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"T/w uWtmale choice of the Prudent: housetof »

A wAY from home and out of
'-doors, what can excel cotton

for the quick change from
travel-stained garments into some-
thing fresh, crisp, cool, beautiful and

withal inexpensive?

¶There are the plain, heavy-duty
materials such as duck or drill-or,
on the other hand, the exquisite fine
weaves that cling like silk itself.
Nothing takes decoration more
effectively! Or cleans so easily!

Or costs s0 littie, as cotton!

5And there are no better or cheaper
cottons than "PRUE COTTONS."

Ask your retailet.

DOMINION TEXTILE
COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WiNNlIPEG

Iousenzark Copyright.1
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A Chat With Our Readers

and Lin,-n EuYerýPeach's Curtains Guide Free. Money

,-:;ng items. Direct frora the Mons. Unique
~C»rtunty; save difference in e:xchange-25c.

cr dollar. Curtains, Nets, Muslins. Casernent
Fibrics, Cretonnes, Household Linens, Hos-
;,y, Underwear. Blouses. 63 years' reputation.
Wirite to-day for Guide, S. PEACH & SONS,

6-18 The Looras, Nottingham,, England.

Irn keeping with its attitude as a typically West-

ern magazine, The Western Home Monthly has always

encouraged contributions from 'Western readers. Most

publications rely almost entirely upon syndicated

matter an-d one can hardly blame £hem because such

i-atter, while flot original, is fi-rn the pen of a. well-

knoivn writer and of a character which will just suit

the requirements of the publication £0 which it is sub-

mitt cd ' Our encouragement Of new writers has brou ght

some successful results an-d more thart one of Canada's

leading writers received his or lier stant in the columns

of this magazine.

WTe receive a very large number of manuscripts

every day, but most contri butors. appear £0 ignore the

possibilities of the short article,. And that is wanted by

readers ioda y. Short articles of about 2ooo wvords

which £ouch upon different phases of. life in oui- own

country. Here is an opportunity for some of oui- read-

ers to use their talents ta good advantage.

THE PHILOSOPHER

The Philosopher Page of The Western Home

Monthly has for years provided food for sound thought

and instruction Io îhousanids of readers. TFhe writer

o'f ti department has always maintained a high stand-

ard dealing with ail problems affecting the W/est with

singular ability and keen fores ight. In this issue hc

deals effectively with questions of great importance at

the present time arnd ihat are constantly becoming more

urgent, viz :-Visioriary Reformers.
Impracticable Idealism
The poisonous dogmas of Carl M'arx
'The Idea of Pro gress
Bertranid Russell's Testimony

ail these bear upon the general unrest of the day and u-,

commend themn to the careful consideration of our

readers.

-TH- E ESTE-RN HOMIE MOX-THLY
WV,\I\'PEG, CANADA

GenteIcn *
Enulosed find $ .. ................ for .........
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Lessons in Tire - S avine

HE Goodyear Tire Conservation Course, in
6 lessons, is a miniature encyclopedia of tire-
saving, outining for the benefit of the motor-

ist the things he should do to· prevent tire in-
juries, and to cure those injuries if they do occur. Its
specific purpose is to help squeeze the very last mile
out of tires.

The course parallels the service of the Goodyear Service
Station Dealer. He, also, will explain to you the pre-vention of, and the cures for, tread cuts, under-inflation,
wheels out of line, sand blisters, fabrie breaks; he will
supply you with Goodyear Tire Savers which will pro-
long the life of your tires. He can test your wheels for
alignment. He can calculate the proper air pressure for
your tires, The motorist who utilizes this service is
getting extra mileage-lower cost-per-mile-than the
motorist who buys on a price or discount basis.

In the local Goodyear Service Station you will find the
Goodyear Tire Conservation Course displayed in theholder shown here. 4sk for your set.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

-Weatier Tres areAll-Wheel Tires
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THE FEDERATION AND THE 0. B. U.

If wus quife a novel gathering which was held in the Industrial

Burea u, Winnipeg, early in August. The two factions of the Labor
Party came together to argue the merits of their platforms. It
.cannot be said that either side was particularly happy in the choice q
.Of speakers, for there wvas a disposition on the part of ail to talk ;n a
rambling manner rather than in a plain, straight-forward logical
way. This might have been avoided in part if the listeners had been
fair to the men on the platform. There are a great many people in
'Western Canada vitally interested in a discussion of the problem
that was supposed te have been argu"ed, and it is too bad that the
,case could flot be placed before the public fair-
Iy anid squarely.

In as far as an- uhpre]udllced finnd can J udge AHR
the sumn of the argument for the InternationalsFAIE
was this: "We have been organized as guilds Fat herhood is deservi
or crafts in ail countries for many years. and occasional and half-jocos
have gradu!l1y gained for Labor a recognition years ago a book entitlec

and it nowv virtually controis the conditions Heaven * ran through e
under which work is carried on. In four )Vears rather frivolous wit haso

the battie will be completely won by the pro- volume on " Father, the
cess of evolution, which the International body Place" Asanatter o!f
has aiways advocated. Neyer was Labor in book thatexralts fatherhoa
better position than now. It would be eveli in by motherhood in the pop

a more favoured state if only the agitators of too niany families the Ic

the O. B. U. had sense enough to keep quiet at daily bread, the .helerin

the critical moment." On the other side. the that makes the home pos,

argument of the O. B. U. seems to be this. matters of coure.
«Orgnizaionby means of guilds or crafts is Tepvttcmad

tienatina and always wîll be so. The In- 7epoaLomad

teratinalis et earvictory. Moreover, 1t is Mt which duty to Cod and

a body controlled by a dictatorship which is other, is that in wvhich y

owned by the moneyed classes. The only manded go reverence th

solution is an organization of ail workers re- niother; and in the pre.s

gardless of their occupation on geographical need that Peopfle Put a

Jines. Thcy can extend tfheir organization as first haif o il.

far as they like, te include a city, a province, a
nation or the world. The Iast is of course the
objective. The one thing desirable is to put the xvorkers in control
of things. We can neyer get anywhere by peaceful mneans. The
only ivay to get anything iîn this world is to take it."

Noxv, this may nlot be fair to either party but the arguments ad-
vanced seem to bear this construction. The big problemn of course

is whether either party is wvithin gunshot of the truth. An appeal to

passion in these days is useless except as a means of gaining tem-

porary control of a situation. W\hat we ail desireis a solution that

will look tâôwards permanent welfare of ail the people. It is unfor-

tunate that the case vvas not presented in a better way. And the very

firsÏ condition to be observed in presenting the case is that the

speakers are really sincere as well as accurate in their statements.

Abuse does net take the place of argument.

lahor bas a good argument,, though net nearly se good as it biad a

fewv vears ago. It is true that unbridled capital is as ruthless as ever

and just as greeciy, but Labor bas fallèn from its high estate for

several reasons. There are dissensions within the ranks. the wvorkers

are not alw'ays honest in that they do not give a fair day's wvork for a

fair dav's pay, many of them 'are -very mnuch overpaid since there is no

adequate recognition of variation in talent, and above ail there is a

disposition on the part of not a fewv to dlaimn a right that cannever

belon- to thein-the right as a particular class to usurp the powver

Of governmnent. For it is fundamerital that good government'is the
con ernof ilandtheefoe te right of ail, and to no class, no inatter

howv assertive it may be, must the power of ail be transferred.

Tt is timie that discussion should proceed lng ainlin5
few leading principles being accepted by ail, as the resuit of careful

c'l-ervation and reflection, àt is not difficult to build upon these a

ruaýon1ahly sotind economic and political system. The speakers,

diiring the di5cussion at Winnipeg, semed to ignore generat

YOUTH AND AGE.

()7.e <f the chief differences bet-weefl votth and a ei., that tl

mer ook foward andi Oie latter backwvard, thie former i U:

lv l'hope, the latter is made hiýppy throiigh rect,)lcCtiflfl

%n youth we are ail making plans for thNe future-plans of love.
of wealth, of achievement, of philanthropy. Sometimes we are
carried aivay by one consuming life desire, sometimes we are content.
to live from day to day happy in the experience of the moment. We
are fortunate iideed if we can go on hoping to the end of life without
discouragement, and without regret. Then will our life. seeni. fuil
and overflowing, profitable and worth the living.

With most of us there cornes a. lime, however, when for soM*e
reason or other we cease looking fonvard. We take pleasuré. irn
doing things, in visiting, in recalling old. scenes-simply becausei lti
each case we are renewing our youth. The Young people with whom
wve live do not always cornprehend it. Rightly enough they say that

reminiscence is a sure sign of advancing age.
In the words of a well-ktio*n ^ihtàeine:

"The best cure for that malady of age, if ~t be
WHOOD a malady, is to fil our lives as full as poséible

morethanan ith lehe interests that cannot çrow old.,,
Ing of!oethna Worldly pleasures and ambitions will fail an~d
se word. .Some hirty pal, but the charmn of nature, the inexhaust-
i" Mother, Home and ible'delight f thought, the endless resource
coutless editions. A of seeking others' happiness, stick to tis as
.uggested a companion long as we stick to them. Only, those things
a Club, and 3h. OCher cannot be taken up at a moment's notice, when
fact, there is na modern more unworthy t hings have fallen away.

THE BEAUTIFUL.
We are in the West a practical people, and

put a supreme value on ail that is useful, yet in
our wiser moments we are ïnfluenced inluoir
speech, dress and action by the thought of the
beautiful. No niatter wbat-we profess, WC ad-
mire a lady -who is comely in appearance I.
bouse that is dlean and nicely kept, a. book thet
is neatly boutnd, a manner that is simple yet
attractive. Beauty compeis adoration though
it does flot'seek it. It allies itself with trutil

and goodness and îs the handmaid cf ail trtüe
progress.

I3eauty of person is greatly fo be desired. Al flie biie
wvard helps are legitimate' if tbey can be attaîned without

undue expense of time or money. "The skill of the manicurist. the
cunning, witchery of dress-most cunning and most effective when it

enjoys simpiicity and neatness rather than extravagance and display

-aIl these are at thec disposai of the honest-minded woman."

The best meains to beauty of person is the cultivation cf beautiful

qualities in the life. It is not possible for every one to own rich

furniture, handsome paintings, splendid music. It is net possible

for every one te own even those little adornments of *ewelry

and lace and ribbons that do so much when used in mo.deration

te improve appearance. One who bas te makie ber own'clothew

and do ber own houseworlk, must of necessity do without

some tbings. Yet, it is not the possession of beautiful' things

but the powver to enjoy tbem that makes the soul beautiful. You

may remember old Titbottomn in "Prue and 1," wbo, looking out atthe

broad, smiling acres of the capitalist, said "And to tbjrbk that 1 oWii

them al!" NVhUen chccked, he explained by saying, "Surely, 1 own

tbem al-aIl the beauty of shade and color. Alfthat rich old Boune,

owns is the dirt and fences." Sn it is quite possible for ail te enjoy

tbe beautiful and to 'have it permeate their heing. AIl can answer

the poet's prayer, "God make me beautiful within."

"«By living wth beauty we do'not tnean the set and ostenfafis

beauty of great art. We miean rather that there is an unconselous

heautifying influence in the simipler tbings of every day, if only wc

open our souls to them. The songs of the birds. the drift of cloude,

the twinle of flowers, the.tranquility of stars-these things impart

a subtie and compelling heatuty to thec faces of those who realiy Uive

with them. That is whIat the poet means when he said:

And bcauty horn of murmuring sound

Shall pass into her face.

You women wvho wisb te charm, fil your seuls with beautiful

thoughits, and you wil ýe cbarming. The magie and the great worth

Of that charrn isi that it neývei grows 01(1."1
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Livn Up To Lady May.
By OWEN OLIVER

Twaý. the first day at office after my holiday abroad, and 1 was

busytiwith papers that had accumulated; but I found a smnilé for
Çharlie Tarne, when hie etitered my room.

"Well, Charlie, my boy 1" 1 said. chaffingly, "have you called
about the marriage Settlements?".

Be. had. become engag'ed to the only daughter of Lord Royton
during my absence.

Charlie put his bat o~n the table and sat down, with his hands ini

bie. ocýets, and stretched his long legs, and stared at his boots.

an it ali " he complIained. "I hayen't been engaged a month

I 1ýke athim curiouslv., 1 had'hoped that his engagmn would

,blerWini; bu t it seemedt a e.sobered him a littie too much.
ýeRepent in haste and, marry at leisure ?" I suggested.

*methin~g like that," he agred
Iput Miypapers aside and prepared for council.
"WhLt's the matter ?" I asked.
S)ie's about ten tirnes too good for me. . .. Do you mind if I

smôe a cigarette?"
T pushýd the box his way, and -leaned back in my chair watching

"I've beeti getting you out of scrapes ever since you left- school"
I observed. h

"And now I want you to get me out of this."

"What scrape ?" I asked.
"The engagement," hie answered.
"Oh!1 You mean that 1"
I lit a cigarette myseif and smoked, stili -watching bim. His -father

was the friend; and I have no son of my own; and marriage is a

scrioùs scrape.
11 don't knowr Lady Mary," I remarked presently; "but people

seem to think a deai of ber."
1I dont suppose there's anyone who thinks more of hier than I do.

She's go.... 19 Im not. That's where it i9."

That's where ii is," I sighed. "I thought you'd make a nice aver-

age betwçen you."'
"WVe don't add up," he stated.
4V, mph 1 .... Wben you wrote you gave me to understand th at. you

were* in. love with her."
' «I thopghîTI was. In a way I think I am, as much as she'l let me

be, '$he's s0 different from the girls I've known."

l"Thank, Heaven t"
..Lcxok here!" He facedme for the first.Urne. "Imnean g9 od girls.

I dÔ't tbink -of ber. along with the others. Se?"

"ltsS... .And ýshe is different?"

« Well-she rather chills demonstration.1 mean-I suppose a

fellow mi'ght feellike it to a saint.. I don't mmid ber being a saint,

but ail the fanilfy are like it.. When 1 go there I have to be a saint

too. - Oh! You'niay.laugh. You aren't.

"'ve been thrty years a lawyer,.Charlie! And fifty-odd a sinner.

No.I don't care for men-saints; but saintliness is ail right in a

wornan, if, it isn't too obtrusive!"
"It-isn't that.. They don't preach; and they don't cant. It's jut-

atmosphere. I dareni't sa y .'ca r ds'; and. as for a flutter on a race-!

They've neyer been, on a racecourse in their lives. They're tee-

totalkrs; and they would'nt go to a, theater, unless it was grand

jopera: 'What the deuce am 1 to do. when I'm married ?"

"You neecb't let your wife's people choose your amusements."

'Ttey wotldl't !" She would !"- He nodded emphatically; and

then he laughed.. "It seerns funny to be under the thumb of sucb a

quiet littie thing, but I arn. The strange thirig is that she hasn't the

least notion of bossing me. In fact, .she's quite ready to be bossed.

She jut makes me asbamed tqn do things. That's ail. I said she

was ten times too good for me.'I ought to have said twenty. '0f

course," she'1l say, 'you know better than I do; and you W'ouldn' t

do anytbing that isn't right.... .Well, that is my idea of you .. And

she'Il just srnile *a littie fraction of a srile-sbe always smniles like

tbat-and I don't do it. I don't evein have a row with b'er over it.

You can't quarrel with an ange! whIo hasn't the rernotest idea of

quarreling. You can't hurt her either. If I niarried ber I shoiild.

. .. It %Nasn't me she accepted, but ber idea of me. 1 can't live up to

it. I don't want to.Y"
«Then you'd better tell ber so," 1 suggested.

He fluing bis cigarette into tbe grate.

«'If I'd wanted tliat advice," lie told me, "I'd bave gone to any fool t"

"And yot've coi-ne to mce... There are twvo sides to an engzage-

't l ave voil îhotiglt of hers?"

-Y.s' l ce(l mie sqtuarely, for the second tinie. "I've 4oight

a good bit of ber's. She'l"be beTter out of if. Sbe'ii have to be out
of it, if I go and tell ber the truth."

"Sometimes," 1 said, "the truth answers as welI as the other tbing."#

And sometirnes it doesn't 1 If I break it off it's a fearful slight

to ber; to ail of thern. They'v~e got a lot of pride to burt. It's ofly
the decent tbing to let ber break it off, if I can manage it." i nodded
"Well, that's what I've corne to you about."

I lit ainother cigarette.

"Suppose," I enquired, "she beard of certain littie escapade-s'of

yours? Escapades that took place before you knew ber-I SupposeC
there isn't something since?" He sbook bis head decidedly. "It is
certain that she would break it off ?"

1"0f,.course. If you kn\w ber, you wouldn't ask theý questiOXL

You don't realize hoxv tbings'4.ook to ber. I tell you she's a White
saint.

"A white saint," I asserted, "wvould forgive a black saint if she hap-
pened to be desperately in love with hirn."

Charlie latighed a liard laugh. Sornehow that laugh miade OC

understand the position better.
"If Mary -were the desperately loving sort of saint," be asserted,

"I'd possib ly subrnit to reformation."
£'Yes," I. agreed. "Yes." The arms of a woman round a na

neckz are good preaclîing. "MWell, she isn't my client, and I haven't
to consider bier-, but votiav.

"And I bave !" hie declared stoutlv. "I don't say it won't burt ber.

She'll grieve for the poor black (levi shed a fewr tearfN and praY for

bimn. Perlîaps shie'll-" lie iiioistcîîed bis lips-"even m iss bir a bit;

but it ,vill iever occtIr 10 licr tb risi, lier s-.initsliip to cure bis devii-

sbip. He'l.l just be pitch thaut slie cali't touch. Wýell, she shant.--

It

c
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'It woiLd hurt hier a deal more if she rnarried me and then found that

'tý,didn't corne UP toto the family ideas ... .Mind, I've notbing to
y against. tber. They've been good to) me; and I like thern.

'11.bey're puntans; but tbey're bonest puritans. They're not my sort,

'and l'm not tbeir sort. Tbat's wbat it cornes to-It must be broken
oft, if I have to do it on My o*n; but I'd almost as soon shoot myseîf

insult her by.crying off.... I tbougbt you'd belp me."
ès"Very, wel," I said. The ass bas fàtùlen into the pit again, and I'i1

hav e to dig bim out.... It's sickening work, digging asses out of pits,

Charlie. I wish you'd give a tbought to the man who somes after

the ass! You'd be sucb a good chap, if you were a trifle steadier."
I put my.hand on the boy's shoulder. Wben a lad is bandsome

and affectionate, and you're always pulling bim ~out of pits, you get
fond> of him; espetially if yoI've no child of your own.

l'm an infernal rotter," be said, looking away from me. You've

been a second lather to me; and I've been worry enougb for a son....
lil pull up a bit .... I've been ail rigbt since I knew Mary."

"«Yes. Have you thougbt of gyoing and telling ber frankly wbat

youve told me? Perbaps if she knew that a littie more 'demon-
strationý woul help you, she'd-demonstrate !"

",Poor girl, yes! If I only told ber that, sbe'd worry ber good little,

soul out trying to be nice and cornaforting; but if she knew the-the

littie escapades-! If sbe didn't, it would be marrying ber under

fal se pretenses; and I won't."
"If there were no pretenses there would be fewer mariages....

Stili, I don't know that it isn't wiser to bave it out. Sometbing

would be bound to cone to ber ears some day .... You 're sure sbe
wouldn't forgive you ?"l

."Sure as fate 1"
"IVery well. Her fatlier shall hear of your past-enough of it."
Charlie laugbed uncomfortably.
"'A selection wvill do! I've been a fool; an ungrateful fool .... Look

here,1 Mr. Newland. I'm going to pay you back this time. lil give

up gamnbli ng. Word of honor." He beld out bis band.
"Word of bonor. Charlie." I said.
We sbook bands on it.
"HIow are you going to do it ?" he asked.
"Anonymous letter," I said briefly.
"You won't like doing tbat."

'"Besides, be isn't the sort to go by anonymous letters. He'd put

it on the fire."

"Oh, no!1 1 shall make perfectly speciftc statements, and give #irn
the opportunity of verifying tbem. We dont want to drag in a lot of

outsiders- and stir Up mud. 1 shall name myseif as the best person
to question about' the. facts."

Cbarlie put bis baud on my arrn.
"'Digging out the ass-is an unpleasant business," he owned, "and-

I've bad a second father in-in the man wh'o cornes after the ass....

I know you'Il hate the anonymous business, and I shouldn't let you

do it for m~e; but it isn't only the ass. You're digging out a-a good
girl."

He choked down something; and went.

The Anonyrnous Letter

I typed thé anonymous letter myself, after the clerks had gon,

I arn no typist, and my mistakes gave the document a satisfaqtory

appearance of illiterateness. 1 instanced a sufficient nutnber of

Charlie's escapades, and mentioned "Mr. Newland, the senior partuier

of Newland, Evans, & Green, Solicitors," as "a gentleman of stand-

ing," wbo could not deny the facts, if questioned. 1 coul have

describe'd him *as a gentleman of unquestionable uprightness, *if he

hadn't written the letter!.. . .Well, Charlie is niy old friend's soný

andTIve none of my own; and the girl was bouind to finid out*some

day, and better befoxe marriage than after. I excused myseif s50î

I was ashamed of the business.

Charlie brought the anonymous letter to me the day after. Ithad
cone to hirn inclosed with a note frorn Lady Mary's father.

My Dear Tarne:
"I have received the enclosed.
"I trust that the accusations are unfounded, or so grossly ex''

'aggerated that I can advise my daughter tl4t the), may be ove?-

"looked. In that case you will be glad to have the opportuniyo

"denying tbem. In any case you will flot blame me f or thinkn

"'inquiry necessary.
«'I do not wish to communicate with Mr. Newland. or with a' ny-

"body, bebind your back. He was your guardian, I believe,.andis
"gnow your solicitor; and 1 know of bim simply as bçing a

gentlemanr in whorn a gentleman may trust. I thinlc the &Si

'tbing would' be for you to see him and induce him to corne with-
"Cyou to discuss the matter with us this afternoori.

"I say 'us.' Mary is a grown womnan, and one of characte. 1
Continued on Page i17

.Helleer pull her down. The boysalright!'"

"The boi's all righC' 1 s'iid. ",And-God bless her' -and the girl!!.-
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AN ET was ushered, into -a diei. hall so perfect that just %Wh-y she had postýoAd ber answer tili now. "Perhapb an i
entering it seemed part cf a ti.A triin maid finable wistftdlness in hier widowed niother's face had stairedh
showed her up the carved àtairlWgyi and..nto the~ reluctance to.-leave her alone.-,Wasit somle inistinct that î
room where soft ,voicd omn veê aying aside* "Wait?" She was sure it was no tbought of Elli.g FieldwoJ
their wraps n isus- hér~tlof chamber refused because sbe was not sure cf more than a comradely ai

music abouttobegin in the' roome below. A mo- for him, and who had temporarily left town just before them
mentary hUskl followed Jarlet's entrante.' and as came. She had. hardly thought of Ellis; cerl;ainly had flotnlSse«
the maid took her hat and coat she Wras. conscious Wbat made ber rememnber bim now?
that thesé women of ber wôr.<ld b.d béen sç>eaking Tbe tuning ended ;and a Beethoven Adagio thrilled so softlyj*i,
cf ber. Henri Reaux' manifest. and aaettWooing the roomn that its beginning wras feit rather than hteard. M~d ab1~
haci not passed unnoticed..-l!I - answer to a cali, EllisFietd quietly entered and took a #eat in .~i

Janet smiU-d -and bowder p tg t er of Janet and just to one -side. For a moment every bead turejp
friends, and wenit down w-thutl , nce at ward bim; flot entirely. because his return to the city was 'un~,
the mirror. Her daïlk hair was paited -fiom .brow and unexpected. or because. he was more often.found at his la'p

tneck and rolled behind,,ièreàrsý'.iû ' faibio'n tbat tban at afternoon functions; nor even because be was an.'open loe
lent an odd Japanese appearance .tý-hé,e1 ak oval of Jainet; but because bie was disturbingly definite and. vtlte

. face and long gray eyes.' She was smtatllbut îvild note wbere tameness prevailed. H~is strong and lovable persoU--.
lit siender, witb a distinction of carrnage that ality -pervaded any company wbere be appeared, and neyer retreate4

cWnae her 8eem tall. Her.cress was so perfect that *the into the polite colorlessness of mere convention. Other men love«
aiug observer would o'nly bave known tbat it was gray, with soft him; cbildren sought bim; old ladies told bim their troubles. Heiiiii

laht rtid on the bodice. and that she was very beautiful in it, At tali and a blonde. witb the smile of a boy. and stern righteouisness l>y
thç»Wrsý éotherhosessgreeted, ber, a pretty cbild banded bier a beneatb the kindness in bis blue eyes.

~.ptogyauz, and she seated berseif near a littie ,candle-stand ini t>e Ellis Field's proximity troubled Janet and disturbed ber mnood
MÈ5, mr0m doorway facing the musicians. Hie had placed one long ami across the back cf the vacant cbair before'

.1e,Imusic roomn was even more shrine-like than the hall and. like ber and she found berself watcbing the fine tenseness of bis1-aud
4. tt- large rom pening from it, gave a marvellous effect of sim- wbicb, without actually moving, yet seemed to vibrate to every t,6ne

cty, considering the wealtb of ricb detail. The generâl. cQlor- of tbe music. She remembered that bie was no mean pianist bîme»lf
C-2010q«yvas thatof stili green relieved by jars of red roses set. care- His face was turned to look past bier., and she could . see b is.oe
le#ly, about. Soft ôrierital draperies wvere drawn back -from the door- narrow a littiei evident contemplation Of Reaux. She bad a nmm-

-wy n nanch vrtepao to rawbite-wne entary indignant impulse, balf motherly, to sbield the artist from

Vkétory.Ail the 'curtgins -were close-drawi, _and many sbaded the pitiless scrutiny of this balanced young, man of the ,àorld.,,'n
candies Ugbhted' the soft- gloom, for it was Henri Reaux caprice tû wbom the judge neyer slept. She felt nervously that Ellis would
thli imself unablt Ito. play by dayligbt. Hesi h.gaeds o nesadtemscan's temperament. Neyer before bad sh*
troyed bis mood andi irritated him. feit a tbrob of apoýlogy for the man she intended to marry.; it'sur-

Joilet sat watching the ittiè orchestra of four pieces. For ail that prised and burt bier.
bis apera : old, the second. violinist might bave been a cler Then the caressing passion of tbe violin's singing laid tspl

a boke; te 'ellst as fa, cmmo-place-looking man, wbG upon ber, and she joyed in the tbougbt that she was inspiring it-
sug oetd-mubber u the sixs ws àfteemmn-ya obywibtevoi that she was stirring Reaux' interpretative lite to new vitality. She

*be it vetingly worn a halo; bis face, tbougb not perfIlect of felt the woman's pleasure of giving ail that she bas, and found a
- fatue, as f epresio beutiulandver far. is ees' sosugbt finer generosity in the man's ability toi receive without any thouglit

Jaets ac wtl rspcful adoration. of recompense. Ellhs would flot have accepted any sacrifice from MuY
Then the first violinist rose to toucb the key-note on the piano. Cniudo ae~

While the others tuned their instruments and as bie returned to his
ptacej he took a lbng-stemmed rose from a vase and, passing Janet

.droppoéd it in b'er Iap. Fie- was the observed of ail eyes. Henri
Reuux w*as the city's newest musical idol; for three montbs society -

had adored 'and feted lbim for bis. music, hi9 perfect manners, bis -
* peculiar foreign charm and distinction. He wNas ainew sensation. He

Whsofmediu m beigbt and graceful, tbotugh rather tbick-stwt
dark bair only a miere tbought too long, and a pale complexion offset
by b is carefully curled black moustache. He. could flot, bave been
forty. Alwaysa favorite with wornen, -men shrugged their shoulders
and Iaugbed at the women wbo surrounded bim, tbougb they bad no
definite objection to him. As bie tuned bis iristrument QL prelimina-ry
ecstasy shone in his fine dark eves and, meeting Janiet's glance, bis .

face almôst lit to beaut,.
ja net sat fingering bier rose, wbicb was a splasli of crdmîson agai ns.

:lier gray gown. This afternoon bie was to play for lier and to bier,
and aîterwards she was to sav -,whether she wotild go to Paris witl -

bim wben lie returned thither in a week. Hie told bier slie alone couil(1
make him play as a god, could throuigl him pour the beauty of bier
pure spirit into his music. He could do nothing without ber now:
shie had taken from Mirn bis ow'n po-wer and must not deny him the

* gift of hier more perfect Strellgth. «'

R' 5e11IliN devotion to wb t h ougbt vas an nanswering
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Now show beautiful teeth---thi is why

AU Skgtmwnts approved by high dentai authorities

Look at 'peoples teetii when they m ilile.
Many teeth are dihigyma" dlscélotd. Ail one'@
attractions are mre by thon'.

Other teeth now gten. PFor millions Of
people o iw brush tee&t u n a DWWy. TWICOP
daythey fighte iMfim wilcbdulle thoxn.

Your teeth are cote4l moro or leus If you brush
thom n aolai ways. Seo the. dldermeno e n you
brush thon la the 5oWw M' for S wblle.A*k for
this ton-day test

You must combat film
Brushing doos not dean teeth If It baves the

film. Tt removes some debris, but It doms fot endi
te teeth's great enemy>.

Millions final ehat well-brushed teeti sIII,
discolor andi docsy. Tooth troubles bave been
constanthy increasing. Now modemn dont ai
sclenoe Ipia the reason In a film.

New film la viscous. 'You can feel It wlth your
tongue. Tt clinga to teeth, Sets betweoai the teeth
and stays. Thenbetwoen Your dental CIeSaulfS,,
*t ma>' do a ceaseless damage.

The ordinar>' tooth Peste do.. not end film.
A soapy tooth paste makes le more viScous. So
brushing teeth la .14 ways bas beft n'uch film
intact. its dally removal hsmlI late yearsbeen
a major dental piroblon.,

How film iuins teeth
Tt is this flm-coat that discohors, not te teeth.

Film ilate.basis of tartar. lt holda food sub-
stance whlch ferments andi formeacdes. -lethold"
the acid in contact with the. teeth to cause deca>'.

Millions of germal breed la it. They, wth
t?rtar, are the chiot cause Of pyorrbem. Thus
riost tooth troubles are DOW traie4 t. film, andl
vzry few escape thein.

REG. h

The Neu-Day Dentifrice
A sclentiflc film combatant, acting ln -new ways. Approveai by
the hjghest authorities and advised by lbading, dentiste ever>'
where. Druggists suppi>'te.largo tubes.

Dental science, atter palnstaklnt rweeoh, bhs
found now ways to combat Mim. Abi. authoeltle
bave proved them. by clinical end laborâtory tests
Thelrfficiency lanow bey'ondaques«tion, These
methoda bavé with millions teoutionlsed fteel
cleannt.

These new factors ame cmblnýed ln a dentifrce
oelld Ppsodet-aon ideal tooth -peste whlck
complies with ail the new requirements. Laif
dentiatseverywhereWdves t. Toprovolt quic
t. ail careful people, a tes-day tube lMbliSsn
t. everyone who a&i"

Five quick effect
pepsodent brinS. Iv. deslrel effectawlth every

application. Soxue are st onceapparent, Aaua
soon show thefr benefits to teeth.

One làgredetit 10 PePsiaAnother multiplie
thestarch digetant la the. saliva to digest starch
depositse that cliai. Another Instant resuit la

multipiealkilnlty of te saliva to lieutraliZe
mouth acide.

Two factors dlrectly attack the fim. One of
then' keeps teeth so higNiY polished that film
cannot esily adiiere

Thus with every appliction Pepeodent combats
the. teeth's great enemies ln aiew and effiiet
waysý. Doth in Europe and America ft la lest
bringinai ew ara ln teeth demainS.

ii. way to know le la to ta>' t. The fret
application revo misa new effocta. A few-day
test ian'est Convinclig.BSm tdieuseefecta, rosa
the remuep for thon', and Judge tbils aiow n'thod
for vourseif.

If t brings. ou wbiter, safer, cleaner teeti
toli others about it. There are few thlngs more
important.,
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Watch the çhange ln ! lw"Wl
a wee Maile-Day Tube of Pop

Seuil tii COUPOIS fot e10-DRYi Tube. Notu .....

how claiE the toftt I*f9 ft- "-i4. ark I....................................
the abseaceOf the viscoUi *lm. SMo bon
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Ini the fieki, on the tablèi'for'hoiia0
fo1moorguest it adds zest to,,livi~
,qqenches fiiirst, and is pure, cleai4
satisfying.- A case (two 4dozen',
boules) frQm your grocer or drueg-
Rist is a source o f riever-fai .ling'.-

-Seventeen CanadjaRi f#c--
tories are producing
Coca-Cola, one division~
of the interflatiOflserv-
ice of refreshment which
ýnillions.enjoy.

Demand the genuine by
full name-nickam=~
encourage auOtIiio)n.

THE. COCA-COLA CO.
WINNIPEG.

BY W.1

,River MiI ,¶g tban asiIDPas ex11W.i'
faimttalked ie an -idiet vues Mo tal4
as ail, made ne friends, biww »ebodY..,
beuglit u]othbug iiiAnber, m.olothing,
and7.p)ut, bis SUndaYscOiOtlug twigN
baves, veeda and anl sorts of' rubbitih,
wiiicb ho kept pressed out ln a book of
elottlng Papes.

M nlip the. Moun1aizMý en, both uides ef
*9 gulch, the graiite wsrieh as you
pliaeein ilver and canbentçs. Every
vffla ine.th camp -w as ewq te work by
#mneling, «ouaes ere being made on
every aide, amd every mmu vith the sens
if.a horse seemed te speulate in mines
or town lotes exoept leosey.

Tiiere uas one sbroak of greuan th
district whicii ne que but a uatural bora'
Idiot wouid have tbqqeli of prospecting,
and that uas the *4eep alluvial at the
bottet fAmber Guie

One could net tunnel there because the
grcund uas fiat; te aink a ibalt tuere
-meant pumiping, and sas the underground
part et the Amber River ran loose amýon
big bouidera down on bedrock, you might
pumap forever witheut Iowering the. vater
Smninch.

.That ilu why Loeney had iocated bis
eJimin l the fiat, just viiere Granite
Creek came iii fron tthe north making a
bi "Y." It was enough te make a mnm
oick, 'tii very thought et such a propo-
sition as Leoney's ieep caisson down to
bèdrock. Wiiy, hue pumping had coit ene
fortune, hua idiotie mil had eost an-
otiier; bhis water riglits for milling, a
third; but I must say that Looney never
seemed eut of funds. The stuif h. took
Out et the caisson certainly wasu't silver
-I'd tested that once on may ou

:qeut, just te make sure. It was a
sotf yellow dirt, net a bit lk. any

paying rock I knew of. So with my1
cebin just beiow the. fork etftthe river,1
and Looney's cabin sud model miii just
abeve i the "Y," I neyer hsd spoke te
the. eritter for tweive w-bol. menths.

But when the Associsted Ten stole the.
'Wàter whièh ted peer Leency's flume, it
rflade me mad. The mnu ight enly b.
fit for the county asylum, but he baid

a id liard cash for evcry drap et waer
eused, aud I cslculated tlîst there w-as

enoufgh straight Angle-Saxon in me te
se faim play. Se I w-cnt to eall on

Loeney that very night.
"Mister," Bava 1, "'w. ain't scqusinted

yet, but my mime'p Jim Balîsutyne."1
If H. miled'bis Tll moon smile, aud

asks me te ait down. He w-as squattingi
in hMa doorstep like a heathen idol,

amiling down the Gulch towsrda Amber
City, as theugh he'd leased it for thîe
purpSe: 80 1 Bat dewu on a chunk et
granite sud filied my oid corncob, w-on-
dering if tlii critter would object te
amoke.

'I think," h. said, as calin as you
please, "yenu are niy frst visiter in fine-
teen months."'
c"Tîtat nîay bc, Mister; but the Asso-
iatcd Ten bas jumped vour water,

which ain't straight dealing."
"Mfy friend, I arn Looney the Fool. I

have ne rights which anybody needi
respect."

"WVhat are yen going te do about it?1
Law?"1

"A 'aise man, Mr. Ballantvne, wouldi
go te iaw-a fool w-ouid say, *Wllaes thle
goed et a ten thousand dollar mn liti-
-gating against a tw-o million dollari
synlicate ?"t

"Look here," aya I: 'Ton înay-be, as
ail the Gulch aya, a natural born idiot,i
but titis tluing ain't square, aiid Pin
going te sec you throughi."

..Mr. Ballantyne, if yen %vere a liarrn-
kc-es nuliae like ]"-self, I eould unider-1
stanid that remark-; but you bei11g a Verv
clc'-er snd a vcry popular maît, vou r
motive seenîis obscure."t

'Ton think us a bad lot.,1~
HIe silîiled.
"'W.ll. l'Il just prove we aiift.

auy of you could act froni disiturv-,tcŽc

mabtivsYOu bave appare'ty notIiIxg
to gain,.

<'WeUl layé 1, "Wbere Was
tir.s'semthngthat bha. no

'wbic1i isnm'te n irket -whick %.e
boiiqht or sold--and that'u caled'

Ntw se te =y boastlng tg Loney
1 vould meehhrogh, I out eabn
to being snytifugmàore than 'a 10eom111fnl
scru> prospecter; but if ybu gr
Amber, mnd aak tii. ëst man you ut>
'<Whatla uà Bm~aMuatyne 1" the aneffl,
wlf bo <squate l" » The . son~I,~t
onee the innaw eoftthe Amber
skipped the. camp with' such àaload4
plunder that we corne î "y near e a
iusted commxity. That niht a rp

pass 9f a prospecter, ',sehadbeeufj
11ke the. test -ef ns, lwew enough te,
'nhioli way thie tiiiet had rua, gave
on a yard engins, froru Aniber 4-gI
eaugiit Up the miamNier, captue l
plwider and lweugt .It back to towa,'JA
tirne te stop a big commercial ia
>Iereover, t.h muid, prospeter was~u
lIaUantyne, sud jh, nd thief was t
Baflautype. bis iou brother. Th i
wby Jini Baflantyne lu generally kq

WeU, t6. etua buin baem b
Looney the. Fool. 'W. wereliaving atbà
a rough time, sQ te speak, in-~rboom.. the town was f ull et dsd
t raujis, ablers, toughe, and sti

verma nt tobe aied before 4dl*
ettracted,- of course, by the opia
.Asaooiated Ten mines. Men 'werqv,;~
laid aud sandbagged. in the aWj
minera too drunk'te klow any
vere drugged and robbed *i the- aBr
and about once a week the'red b. asbt
ing, scrap, and a funeral.

Of course, the 'Vigilance Commites
eontinued to naotify the worat liard case%
who usually took the. hint apid sud outý-
but our inerchanta were too 'busy te do,
the thinga properly by holding lyuohlneJ
soirees. As for me, I took things esily4#,
bc-cause the people who were shot, wereý-
not of the kind to be missed; aud if si
mnu gets drunk, te b. cieaned tout by'
touglis is a part of the entertainmentL
Fifty saloons and ouly oue church foi-
fifteen hundred people miglit secn. pecu«
liar te Borne: but if etrangèes don't'
understand a xuining camp,. that's tbeir.-
infirmity. Let them, therefore, contÂs»u@s

SheÔting luaial right, balkdbagging, h
mil riglit, faro games are vkil riglit, but'
jumnping water rigbts is crooked, wiiieh..
ai't right. Without hiij flume of watei'
even an idiot can't run a stamp mill,
and Looney bad a clear record, whieh tb*
Asa"oated Ten syndicat. had net. Why,.
it was only three nionths before that
they had jumped a Bide street for a rail-
xvay siding, on iwhich occasion the Vigil-
ancee Comniittee turned loose a barrel et
free drinke., for our citizens to refreBh
themselves while they t'ore up the tracks.

lIow I slanged that Viiance Cen-ý
niittee! I just w-cnt for tbûm w-ith botIý
boof s-I found thein in McPhail's back'
store, înaking cigar smoke and resoîn-
tions about turning eut our surplus
p)opulation.

What did tlîcir local suasion amount
te w'hen thev onl-v talked. about lynching.
and stood by, wh ile a decent quiet citizeni
%vas being robbed and mmcnd up thet
Guleli? One of the Associated Ten *as
like me, a inembcr of the Comi»ittee, but
hit hiad to shut his mnouth and sit tight
when I opened fire w'ith Jacks.

Next inorning the Committee toek a
personally conducted crowd of tourists
lyp to the Associatcd Ten flume; and by
the tirne we had finished investigating*
the dam wvas blown up, the flumes w-as
dispersed, and a notice posted that any
son of ýa -Un w-ho junîpcd water riglihts
inir ur eh should swing.

Thie courts would have kcpt Looney ini
liti-ation for vears with the tîdieves in:
Ilo~s-oison, tli-n« ended by non.suitinjg
iiiii with costs; but our Committe. fixed
the wvhole thiiîg before breakfast.

Thec result -as tlîat Looney and 1
l>eca me acquainted.

"Ji,'says lie. from belîind bis go"
Aocs, *I've been waiting a vear now forla
practical local partnPr. 91. one qualifi-
cation w-as hioncsty. I want von."

-Pif voiffliLy
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WHAT WINS

I By Edgar A. Ouest

IAthe everlasting climbing that gets YOU bth lÏ op,
And the everlasting sticking tb the taak you'd Dico to dr,

Tuthe the grit and vim and muscle
Interough andtumble tussie

That wiil bring you home to victory and the distant goal you seek;

It's the ever up and working,

i Nover lying down and shirking,
SThat eventually wIi land you on the mountain's sunny Peak.

It's the patient perseverance to the plan which you have made,

That wil bring you through the dangers and the pitfalls which are Wa

It's the steady constant driving
To the goal for which you're striving,

Not the speed with which you travel, that will make your victory su

It's the everlasting gainhllg,
Without whimpering or complain*ng

0f the burdens you are bearing or the woes you mnust endure.

It's the holding to a purpose, and the ne ver giving in,
It's in cutting down the distance by the littie that you win;

It's the sure and firm endeavor,
Not the brillant stroke and clever,

That shail bring you home to g1adxpess and to days of joy and song,

- It's the iron will ta do it,
- And the steady sticking to it,

- -'1fte'er your task, go to it! Keep your grit and plug along!

ire;

nxy watch doqç while I rake up capital
in New York.'

I did not believe a Word. It was al
toc, gdie bb tfue;. but, Loneywas
saner than I was anyway. That night ho
lf t for New Yolrk..

Six months J héla dewn thgt pioeerty,
glving myseif ott as LAoney's hired iihan.
Then came a letter-t have it boe:-

"Deamr Watchdog,-Tlho Great Westera
Railroad is i n doult Whether to croua the
Bitter-root Range by the Dead Mule 1Pies
or the Mi1er. Tho Dead: WMule pjlo
offer a bonus 'of one huidçed thousa*üid
dollars'. - Go .to your Vigil#nce Com-
iitée, and tell themn that if thoy caugid<

,&bitop t up tbatainount, yoù will
double it. Te oc1oour isýour warrant.
-Yours, iii.Luûitia.
-Enclosed 1 iojýù a ceck-one hundred

Anoiher, èlx moâtht 1I hld dbwài the

f rmîtyaMd Wheuth 1 i#d or, Ubt,

muet have -beecd hi. iy pirtna"t&i *à
eiteiit of tha tmomni.of tReééek.4o

the èbeir'am miabred MM- Whi. *"j
Que or twd .poxtlf*. -iMmId ioâ.ù idda
troist i ,i6 liý wihdrders frà*I
Looley .t hô*. t"eli rbtind the l.i

Éut thé âI U &la1be T hé,~râ~

wid ctclirI p nvr thh

Worth mair à eu2e4s:iId 'ft
pries. 10 a casual .àendrt.t.ut

wated-we id~d~ ilàch. - MOLa
*Vhile I held foýr Làonèy , -h if-tÈge
the city, .waterwo 0k.,àor, hn edtiu-
san%, ai 8 per-cet,.irevelet ilMyow

ihieyiaeI4tt, iv dntorents,

WeIIon.enuiyda ate1nie1U
I Etrolled d'n A hr for a uare
meal and a smoke wlth, Dan -McPhil,
but baifWay along the roadj i lush
and mire, 1. b.d-t. taàd atido fqr a
carniage. 0f course, thera e oiyo&
in the Gub~h, kt by the livery eol
for lections and fumrtis i

"Wboee procession ?" uaid I té Sptty
J*o, the driver.-i'' _ ..,'job, loi <f tdutist$," uayw J«, Épit-

tlgoe ila hiuidhr, juut ceief of
ahiy sllk bat."Stôpi" saild Morhénbnut ofthe car-
inage: "Tuthat Mù Balnlnty*ie?"

-A
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0F ?W5 ~IIU@@OS SOLS OIOCOLME

S 5TA~~
WSTN TN5 NAME"-v

SCOUN 5USSTI1UTt~.

Horllck's
MlaIt.d MiIk

0 m ed gruA

-- fi..tain Rd d ,1
Quc unhiMofc oUbe*nulIrIk' Ors,

The High Price of Sugair
makes one welcome foods which

are rich in naturel sweetness.

Grape -Nuisý
-the ready-cooked cereal

requires no added sweetening, for it contas
its own pure grain sugar, developed from wheat
and barley by twenty hours' baking..

Sprinkle Grape-Nuts over ripe fr-uit or bertqes
and you'11 save sugar.

, .11w t, k!woo

Master t»hi
.Aa * uw Who#w-dIyo Iy èh, W»Iknwh~

kai&~ ada &fur oa a »t.OU lJu, t
Moie «lf4W4bt no goggts, O y e

bepj&~ ~oiook about hmya- "~M Qi.tIho "b l'aim-

-b av sle oa e s Id n

sota e~lhi'th Qici wul hae et You are the Ma -iof

U«cbo, .hZpleuty of eû up in. Po"Ir1
I'I tad~ êa.A1aen vit to e0'UAUyo.be-fesait eleven.yew.*W-

look ad tmy Jacket, mi dust, and ¶glton deolk"sap Plail, i
bostip to thw c aIimuad. tiîn e e ti*en oAmerar

"Alrigi, mi'Lôoney, understand- grest obligaions te o r ut
iug~<wTrostopin taithe FrenchictPoz.T~ dlo

.]oume. Dine viiun ai men-mo long." mines to the alreaidy-nOMRnOUS
Tou may',b. sur I bozigltthe boest o ur locafity is clçul&ted t

sto~e before I showed the bW g vr hma In iDa
to lot tàh ôe forfmer. Mhen I .air- Pau-."
rilved,théeturkey va8'màervre& nia- private. "Ti. bulge ovO1r tleài awine"1

1rqOmv-WU oiaàpa& tnd, fixings. Uà. Looney, "1 shah RVC'ho -Cie.4te
Marehmontir as dremmed, v.eilpe)lp the business tclmicaiitieg f.et i.,l

*6-vas undresseil but anryay eshvs West. Hlowever, we vii reurve .
a: plctur.. LQdnel vu, 8tteÎiUp like a business tili tX6-morro*.1rOu muast,

ateto show,1 ow khumbje..fek eai mre wonderful -charaieters i thim
hqviug to entprtauiza, roumiabogt 11ke me. triet."

On vsoiMY best behavior, you bei, but SuorAe,?' aya MUePBai,.aéeptn
LàQue- tàéUýedforth .tàme.of iUs>and of Looney's -cigare v*ih eh h

biswJe ua luged.. For some r5amon hew. "here's Denver Shorty,
bètkuw t e~efZ h, ld1u jitShorty, Tombstoge.Read, b l~~

after dinn, er, era . e eP vP p h' omu .W~ st
*ile we meMiad ourciaeo!.»éoi e mBleùy h

verada.you about his miasing nrtaer.
Wel," aidLooney, did you think " h" L o ieirt o me,

"Youv as telve months.» ty etio nypnnr
"atsmo; ît took mes six to buy the. "There waisn'i no necesuiiyt myeu

bed oft lis .Gulch." "1tV.ai ajoke ve have againai ý
"Tane vhat!" $yy McPhaul, p'ointin I, ithm1~

"Twenty miles of it, Jim, barring lb. bis dhou1càer at me. 18epd
.Amber townsite. 1 have abetter townsite mTaiiac cittèr up theé i4b
of myown, so .1 guese Ill knoSk - th e she had leakedout ofmoe
bottoni out of this City..- You did that w e caled hiii Looney the FPool, but'
mortgage binss fairly weil."1 here vas good 'te himàm-thait ho w

'Ure you the. devil, or a relation of bolds downa ai aim, for'hmteti
Jay Gould?" And sucha caim you- neyer -meen

"dNo, oniy a Freiberg expert; aid you, yVour bora day. Why"-
ti ractical main, are the Freiberg ex- "Let me sec,"1 Looney broke

apert a partner. You thought I vas i a ihort. "There le onÉ thiiigI1 e"
bad way over that flume affair? sme you about, Mn., McPhail-a hoa4
- "You vas."1 You'ne collectlng for a new hopiti'

'Tes, that so called Associated Team believe. Have you the subeiption Iê'
'h e as mine-a tnap 1 laid to catch Looney handed over a roll of e,

an honest man. I caiught yeu, Jim; but "Professor, I thank y1oU,"») maya,Àb
the City wil have to pay me for the. Phail, holding out hie.1L. m'N .
damnages, or V'il ipe out your city you won't mind giving us tem~
father-mclean. Here contes oie of your iinguiehed on both aides of tii
honeat vigilants, Who ihink murder and tic-.for financial genius and bau'ieahi
outrage quite irneproachaible; but tore up common sense."
the flume, which was to have made my "You honor me tee much. p 1 .

tin mines rosperous. stop."e
T'ben I ad te laugh. My pantner seribbled on tlap

"«Ahem!" ays Dan McPhail coming "There: 1 h0S'vwrtc it 1.i' -

UP. "How de, Jim? Will you present You shoehave seen MoPhai&s. -.

your friend ?" as he read:
"Glad to sec the. celebrated Mr. Dan "Five thouaaîd dollars-Ljooey lb.ý

McPhail," ays Looney, politely. "«Be Fool."
seated, Mr. McPhail; I arn Prof essor %'
Juliùs Marchmont, at your service. I Wonder why that cbap la alvYi9,

"'You villain, Jim!I" sayaýMac, n an quiet?»
undertone. "Good gracionswh didn't "Wcll, you seS h. graiduated- inam;d'e
1 wah?" McPhail began tô'sweat. "'I'd school of expeience, and that'insttuù o

bave taken you"ý-thcn he braced up like blm no college yei"
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ONY ABLEr-S MARE
TMBAY .-ER"R SI

Xot.Aspirin ât AI! without the "Ba îer Crôs*s"'y1 01
ailIl,

Thé. narne -. 'Bayer" staiped on tab-' centaine proper directions for (CoIde,
Ua poutively Identifies the only gen- Headache, Toothacke,- Earacbe, Neu-

ulue Asplrla,-tiie Aspirin prescrflbed ralgia, Lumbago, Rhcumatism, Neuri-
by.-physlclàne for over nIneteen years tis,- Joint Pains, and -Pain generally.
mai no* =nde iCanada. Hany tn boxes contsining12t-

Always -buy an unbroken package lets cost but a few cents. Druggista
of "Bayer.Tablets of Aspirin'>.whieh also sell larger "Bayer" packages.

Th t. la ly orne Amirlam-<Bayerý-You =motsay "Bayer"
.Aprln la the trade mark (regintered lu Canada'> of Baye~r Manufacture of Mono-

aceticacldester of Salleyllcacld. While It la «WeIli nown that Aspirin rmeans Bayer

mnanutacturt. te assiat the public againist imitations~. the Tabletus of Bayer Company
miU be etamped with thoir generai trade mark. the "Bayer Cros"

uîn i,'v ea~rtiscrs, pleage mention The Western Home Montil.v

RK'S
~& UANS

Uder's-ôf Thë*~L

noble traditions and tas-
élmatino uniform of ,tl4,

alIkrthWet Imounted
Îqlice. are excluoivcly our

o lnCanada and îtitn,
lit t-at, iar-ognstin t

Mooeited 'Polce.' The tralned mness-
-engers of p"and order bave been au
organization. ever' serviceable aud ever
celebrated. Whiea Cnada assumed the,
gciernnient of the Western praires, the.
existence of tribes of 'wild Indiana, the,
quarrels of the intérior and the. vast;
bodyr ofsettiers coming i led th.e late
Lord Stratiepua, tiien Mr. Donald A.
Smit, te prescrit views te thie Federal
Goveiment in 1870 as ote n.jeed of.
troope te assist the. local gutiiorities i
the, maintenance of peace and order for
tke. protection of the. Hudson Bay Forts

and tiQ, saféty of. tii.. settlers. Captain
F 7 ]utler aise strongly advocatcd. a,

ImilltarY forcehiin the Northi-West and
se SirJéhu Macdonald took effective

possssio ofthe eat ouelanid in
1813 byisaii-tiie Mounted Polic.

Te affl wuaste bhave detacbments of
weljarned and d!scipfln.d men, ju-

dkiuèj. pýedthrougliout the Western.
eountry arund central.posta.

Colonel Freunch, an Imperial officer hM
comnmand of the. Sciiool of Gunprab,
ipton, waa clioseiasathefiritead

ofth iforee, 'witii beadquarters in Tor-
O»ito. 7Tus remie- stated ,tiiat the
police- were té b. a «purely civil , not a
inilitary-'body, witli as littie gold lace,

u ansd foatiior as possible..ei, or-
ganisation cçinsisted of Co>Missioner,

* uperintendeâts ail Sergeants to eom-
uiand, cSisteibles, and sub-constables. On
aceount of expected- haif7breced trouble,
two' trôcips were organized and sent te
Winnipeg in 1873,, the. eompletcd, force
goig tii. following ycar. -.

Th ii.frst force consistcd of aixteen
officers, 201* men and .244 horses. nei
trooipa. trivelled'by way. of Chicago te

Fargo Dàkth~ie end of the railway
journey an~d the, beginaing of a long
marcii acrose-thie plains. On the. long,
bard trip, the, men wer. often witiioutb
water, bad sick borses, endured violent
thunder stormeand suffered mosquitoes.
Tiiey iivnted bxiffale and on. officer dis-
t1âgulslied ihself by Ise eadlong ebase
after'a buffalo, only te, discever tiiat b.e
had torgotteu te load bis revolver.

The. supplies were conveycd by bull-
team, peculiar te tthe prairies. It con-
sisted of tire. canvas.covered wagons
te euici band of twelve oxen wiiicii made
up a team. Thiere were sometimes as
many as eight tcams of twenty-four
wagons te, a train. The. wagons were
loaded with 7000 pounas of freight each
or 21,000 pounds to, a teamn.

In 1874, -'the.police, tire. bundred
strong, set out front Fort Garry to their
destination at the -juncture of the Belly
end. Bow Riverb, iaine hundrcd miles
distant. On the. way, a portion was
detacbcd to Edmdnton. The officers
were, for the. most part, men who beld
commissions i different milîtia camps
in Canada. It is doubtful if any ex-
pedition of such importance ever before
undertoôk a journey across vast plains,
believing that at the. end of it they
would beaivto subdue lawlcss bands o;f
de9peradoes. People ail over Canada
took the. greatest interest ithe. or-
ganization and eucccss of the. expedition.

On., of the. first forts reached on the
long journey of the police was Fort
Whoopup, seven miles above where the.
city of Lethbridge is xiôw built. A
trader front Benton overtook the men
on their march and. froin hhum was pur-
cbased a sack of flour for twenty dollars
and a gallon of syrup for thrce dollars.
After four 'nths of . tedious niarching,
Oid MaWis river was reaclied ivliere it
wîas decided. to locaté permanentlv and a
log fort was buiît and Fort 'MeLcod
estahlisbed. The". was a trading~ store
already at this post where ca'mned fruit
could be purchased et one dollar i catu
and everything, accordingly. The pilie.'
immedintely foutid plenty of w o,-rk su
ing whisky traders, for tuie Indiin's w.re
heid in alinostcomplete suleet l ..
cause of thieir ungoi-crnable paý-îon'4for
liquor. Thc force very soon ai th
respect of the Western settl'r4 s Itk

ami uÉ4m eet

L~e~I:Montreal'
* ''4'

*-.1
N

4
't'.

i -
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"r

admiration oft"Maveu inldignse for -
firm.and met tre&atment t4.at poi~
tbe Mme y W for'.wbib.a u r d
and rcgleiti attittiIdE

bad mone n Mgt iits Western
Ou rnany ocecainan o&1er nd
othree -men. would gointo a :camp

several bundred lodges sand arresi;
Indian for some crime.~ Tiiey nevejï
with resistanco altiiough the l
bad the power to vipe out the b~i
force i a Short1 time. Major Weli
dasbed ite the. i1dle of thie
C&mp ef refuge.., wvue bailfel
British it.aftert.therrbe. sau
of Geoeral' Ciister, ld i$. viioef

by"Sitting Bull,* aurprisedand suna 4~
the. savage ebief tabeenesde .
frlendsbip.

Duing the early yeers, elothn
very scarce, as u iietthelu Ofi~
been left bekind outhe..)tni
thé 1pl1ains. The, rmm lhad.te es
self-made. breeciies of eow-skn if~
moats and capsand 'ndian,mca
uni et whieh teymode. -

The. senior o -crluiiinnd?
Lutnt-Coloixel -Jarvis 'i) t

McL'eod- second-i-command4 i Ç
wlnder as tbidofcr o~eIa"o Bflo H ...sud . ec
vas given thei- namè i «of4E3u~ic
the f ore vas 'taken-. f rom 41tt

About 1874, a polie'fort vas '.14
lilhed viiere Calgary. la nov -bullt.
store was- opcned by théie.J 9. B'.
Company, .vbieii was reýpor'ted 'tO )
Seined money. Inl8YO, flftccn "thoi~
buffale robes were sint fpvittis,
eosting about fty cents ewich idm1I.
from 7five te e olaàeib .T, o
wasiiamed '¶ýresbois" but latir ca~

-te Calgary. Lié.
Colonel Jarvis, vitili a trooof

enn a ba charge.et of' ~ m~
'whigre a -Hudson Bay Prhid en
tablislied since 1796. lIn1874, w.
vas bvilt on the -soutii aide Of-
Saskatchewan, pome twenty,8lx
from Edmonton and- named, Fort'
katchewan. Tiiere were tiiirteen~t
estabuîshed by 1881. Inluà8Zafr
was buit at '<Pile cf Bon.., iov
gins. nei.goveriment bulig

slotyaft"rardse qd nid' 'se=Qn of Regina came lite-è. qne l
188, it *"s made tuh h~ ter
the. force for Caa4edia wt Cmais*,
]Perry in charge.

Prom 187t viieu the plic
came nto the country,u4 il189,t.
vas not a man molct or killed uW
Constable Greybourne ws u dem
eue 'of the, Blood Indians.

Wlth tle disappearance ofettb buff
la 1879, thero was aÎet
antong the. 3ilct. Tiiey bga
killing the. settlers' cattle, and e,ïri-
did the. evil become that many of IA
stockmeu moved across the boun 1.
The Indians bad a systeni Otforw
eaci other oet thi e *lenéiit»Ofo 'i
police by signalling witii Élam. on
gila.Matters reacbed -a * . we -

the. police vere obligedt 'a' eneur oci!
for tii. starv1ng people. »

Eanly lat year, the policesferce -IL
falien to about 500 -mcii -as"tbé r-esuS
of drafts made âi it for Siberla, Fýrai"c
and otiier theatres of war. EnlistiMi
since bas brougiit it Up te, a largeW-%
tient, and it is including the. Domini.4
Police Force. Operatien vre' exteud
this year te include BrifishC1m1
-wlicii is now policed by tue Red o4
and the. late Major t-Hrafba
been in. charge. The latt tp'odtt i
establisiied is at Barnardabru
bleak spot on éoronation Gulf. A PitrOI
consisting of Staff-Sergeant and M
pri-vates with Esk¶mo geides" left Yodt
MePiierson some'mentis ago, te xnalSý
its9 way througi the. Côpper-miue dis4F!e
and se another littie red ffag' liangn'itu
the office of the Cliief Coiiimiâssior-
Tihe importance cf the. Nortb'ern patrti.
lias inereased by reason O f'thie Tapi
development takingp lace in oil ae~
copper there. HersceeI Island, guardtflg
the Arctie sea-board, is th'ii. osBorth:
eriv post of the. Police. The new.force
'wiii likeiy extend its operatioÎf1aoa
lartge part of Canada. ,The airship and
tiirplane may be used in the 10n. patrol
of Canada's northera hinterlal= tt

Çontinued on Page.64
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'ookI~1xng for the Gaspereau
OU7. Nova Scotia Waters

Wvin for Te.Westen HomeMondalgbuj Bonnyoeaé leà

ADDIEI G00aMd gel permis-
sion * tophiotograpi &long

>thst Iro6k viere thhyar
càtàhlng the %'yiaeks'." And

-Off the. lad . t on his mils

omof- i'g 'alewife" (wbich
ta g, dwérfe&.Oçndition in lakeq

tiee.ley, pltuted In the.
Of taLe sb"- detiued for thha. big

» jarebig plump B1h Of bai aýp&nd
.. ~ltad twêlv* luches long sud a-

ýIs rom back te beily as a two-yea-
aIbisai Iýas. But the belly thins out

ut ansd ail th edge of it la lined

pair of ilflet sang «wl wll-wilet"
over th tide-fiats-these are a. very
large ployer; larger than -te yeilow- *I'
leg. Herons and stray cormorants fed
there, and warbiers and aong-sparrows
and robins made the. lonely woodqysing
Mn early matin, while swallova wheeied

,pvenhcad"Hdear the eroek roar," saidla LAde.
True, "hi brawling brook vhich emp-
ties 9, two.ik-long lake in as nolsy es
if il were brodadnsd deep. Just a wee
wild'rivulet dashing dovu its ive-hun-
dred-feot course from fresi' le alt
water, but up ils narrow, rougi ébaâ-

Peuriqu Gamwa ite b bseI

iedth sharpceuttlug epines about a quar-
teroefsu inch long. You may sec this

aUme fisi dyiug linlthe fresh water
laies overy summer-but de nett hiuic
Il oks lie l'ose invalida bere.
"«Yes! W. may work tiere,» tie
boy called eut as be came ruuuiug iu,
snd *off we set on thie mossy earth road
through the apruce trocs. Our firt
iPecimen was a poor 11111e myrtie var-
bler -vwilcihad struci the telcphone
vire on its fit fight lu tic dimn dia
and ls.y bloodataiucd ou lhe road, dead.

AU the long Port Joli Harbor lay
beaide us, . scen over tie treetops; calmn
as an lnland laie, just as if, he threeê
mile-off Atlantic had net been on lhe
rampage for many cold wild months.
To-day the. herriug aud black-backed
gulla were calliug and whceling. A

mel many trout make th*irde"1o118w"Y
n April, sud tons of tiiousauds ef lhe
Oalewjyes," or "speresf," as the.

Prenchman caa hem, dart and waver
anid cdmb ahead of oaCi' lido ai the

Monti' OfIm[ay t. gelt e leh
water Mud lay their eggs--tie mass of
spavu la about as great as the contents
&f eue heu's egg. 1 sbould estimate that
thcre axe fully 150,000 Of hhese eggs
in tho bright red mass.

«Run tote ouse sud get 1he big
dip-uet!" and off lhe boy-legged il
acroas the littie bridge which spazia thé
»oad. Soon returning with a long-
handlcdl net about as large as thie big-
gest ef the nets we mse in fresh-water
lakes to land a baus, but mnade M&a
abouter

«"Sco if they are running," I1aaked lhe

TtiAT FINIE PLAVOR.
-so e hllosly differeat

Ice-cream made with Eig.
Brand les that rich Jao

fix & i- soemymd 1.1

cm&lous. u«m>a~

Eagle Brand g â -l tic!,
pur nlIkmnd remsgm-

iti clistiv atNi I~or, i;the .
suit.of tue.Boidea 'procsm
whicli unitus tKen&

TM SDORDEW cOxPAN

7Jum

By Appoiniment
Special attenition is
g#ýren ho Foreigni

and
Colonia rù s

m uuIi& if~iV>A. W

o, -
49

IRISH LINE1%'

T unb1ec1oth

thsfr be"uy i
suowy sudIonie

mScunt o i.promut"
fluctuationu, bt U' ay W"Zrv oui
eustomu tii.MI l va lu

at tii. lme of recev4 gti Sd«r.

Write for LIU=s Catalagus
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I Vu:] Meýt

youwea it lie awatch.

Your iarg«o camera you carry
wIepyou pr o tkepkues.
TeVes-t Pocket Kodak vou

he onstantly, with -yèu to
picture thé unexpected and the
unusual. It is small in size but
lacks nothing inqaiy

The price. is $1 1.21. FPlilm for
8 exposures is 25 cents.

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited'
Toronto, Canada

Wrte onboidt î ud chrl.ta etc.çno

W4»MIERSTNHUGli & CO.
,'~a rn vomsaue~u5x~j à. Imm

boy, and -oli e d'Un"roines uwiuty
down etreàm-i uws abot six feet
wvide hero esudtwo feet deep-wthout
uesult.*

Sb wo took coinfortable positions and
diffed faithf aIy once every two or
tialée minutef . Tii.tide was 10w At>
uiack and soon began ,to, rmi out and
the. mouth of the brook visibly lowered.
-MM -wu kpt on Until thipi low
pgiolng wUh b-a. of siip's tipibero
ib13 empber toïd Us there was 119 cbsnes
mntil iiêst tide when theO Gaperçru 'su,.
la $from ..tbo sea, Se w. waUlke Açk
ti.Ieth Q49O ur #Aieg~t lioeie, and the.
44 set, a, ouple of .lobster pots@o tliat
«We ifiglit have some of these delijlous
crustamans for our table.

Soon the. whole blus harbor tur4ed in-
ta a ýo»g, greeiu spag7aBs »eld "d by
OUS p.",, It iia4 al ma out i',to the
grm4y pce&Wg' maw and we paddling
iqp the long ngrrow ohannel I2tt ini tih
elts, wa4eiiing the. lobsterznen 4dig clams
to hait their tra.wls for sculpin for
lubsterbait..

Au wo neared the mouth of the brook
many iiwiftly.moving, muddy patebes
beloy toid us that some Mish ere in the.
tiRiy estuary. W. again took our pçsl-
tiens besldp the bra.wling brook, and
,wers joined by tihe son of one of the
-owpers wh1o daily dips out the fiapping

Riwle.Us em ty barrel beside hlm
bad olten bceD filied by bis bard woi*,
and es this Uiiteen-ye&sr-ollad, gets
two cents freïpl, s«d thecentâ. smoked,
aplece' for tih b , ho hg& little gold
=tu h ler., There are eth4r ownerm, too,and they twre ont sa ew b4rrelsaas
and 'emoke thoex. .Tbey,. are au VoR7

Gaffereau Drying

generous, gIving every neighbor a mess
of these big, silvery, siiining iridescent
fiai.

.&U1 Saturday and Sunday the, dam at
the lake end of the, brook had becu lftt
open for the free run of the f ish, and
the neigbbors hereabouts say tliey must
Icw~w thie days-as these seem to be
th6se of ithe best runs.

Wë waiked over and pictured the,
amoke-bouse and the, dtyinig flsh on the
tiiin, long sticks. They had been saited
iu the barpis and tiien suspended ever
the bark fire until they were a nice
golden-brown color, and very flic, tast-
ing flsh too, as we eau bear witness,
hiaviug been presented witlî some by the,
lady wio lives close beside the noiey
rusliing brook.

«Sec; the. tala breaking in the, estu-
ary," l aad the boy, Earl. "Now look
at thst flock of gulls feeding down the,
harbor-tiiere corne the kyiacks!" And
right good prophet lie proved to bc as
1 saw from where I stood. I3oth boys
were resting on their net-handles -when
tîe.y heard a rushing, sinpping sound
and Io!thtei tiny inarrow brook w-as alive
iwith darting, silvery fissh. Tht-y caine
up over the shailows, forcing tflivir ay
uip with mnany vibrations of titeir tails,
over the dozens of places w iee ie
wvater was not more thin trct,-> i-x
inecies deep-up, up! th1e.-e'.1t
slîoNing even a bit of fin îet l'
ivater-as flhere ivas a ot:,
bawk above. Now botlî ,. lv 1
end sweep down and a sli-voi-
ping, twisting silvery fisli f a
ba rrels. Up and dowx, i1, 

''I
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I

il

the 4ets ris. à0 EaMIL 'eally, 1j
net ]know L"&Ue ceuld *Work so u80
as this w ate It *I swittestgai
I had everasen him-tubiiLs As fatj4bie beaitby body oezd Uirow tiia4u
aioft and dip if below,,Jn>t o fast~j
ho not s*number et strugg iig sh l
it. Ithink the mostbes= ind
teu swoop vas ftfteen--se ven or e~
pounds of goo4, çlan 0008ainn
For *the. Orpt te ;p'lwXte -the fn
fast and furicins, tbhon. the Owner's<C
eot fiabing for bmgtbbwi
frigiitened thie 1>1<tue back, but, t-ley-
wero passing up iilai numbe jyà
andthe boys-now yMesood andsv.
54ng-were dIipig swifAy and r*guiaz,
and I 'Vas jumpngerouxd 11ke j
lu-ibm-box pictuwlng tiim.

'Tiit31 ran do"wn sd. pitured .h'
collie dog doing bisi liWte singstne
11» barked snd w&ved bie b*nner 0f j
t.ail aRnd evideitir' enjoyed it fufly7r
mph as we did.

1 took a big sbining aspeireal .
to a grassY bank aud measured ad
no 'ted it. You can aiways teil l tpi
by a bVg black spot on the aide jmet 'bé.
hind the, bead sliowing cieariy onu tii
siivery scaies. They are shot vwitb je

ad lght pûlpe, and viien they ls
the. W~ater tbcy are -thinga of
Tiien I vent below the, boys and eg
thé. fsh runnlng up overthe ru
the great atones which-î foFeed tis
If -they sagw the. net s.ppociu *'
doliberately backed vp and wqre w>

aow. aiiisucL mnere 1swop ig
by the gat rus* of vsete.

Yow anotiier big sebool coma. up 9
the. boys wave Ift1to nets and qp
atresuis of giitterlng sfusiIto the j
ldiy fihiing barioli. Iaddle bai
about haitfuR zi( ow sand th' eyoufflr
boy no4tfar bbinpcL Àg*Jn' thé" n re

elsapping, Oapping lboat :and* tbeaqI
iIy like fate for tiiope poor doCo$

iLh It . does sent odd that we.0sw1
have te take away soo nuch lie ta, a..
p ort Our Own, but luily they de q
lire long. Ail the -Aîh of tii. wl*
scaled familles of the saimon, Inlu
wisny branches ef whieh tulgs uOwBwq,-Z
wi.thin the first five minutes after they
are thrown exposed to thé air. 1 have
seen fifty thousand saimon flap tiir
poor lives out within thre. minutes'et'
the, time tiiey vere tiirown luto, -the

Now we see the mail motor draw up
at the, store mast above the brook, sut 1
walk Up and get the, Halifax paper "id
oui wee bit mail. Frein where I staX4d
on the whX~e road aboya the' AM
tiirough whicli the brook runs, it looks
like a tiny thread of silver on the green
gras@ of tihe ced, wiiere the myrlsd
rocks ofthtie glacial age encumber thée
ground. Tu tact ail thus outoide shore , t
Nove. Scotia la littered sud piied witii
the, tens of tiiousanlis ot tons. ef rocks
the great siiding glaciers oftheiles Ago*
carrled' from. the distant hbis andd mux
tains iiow called Québec, and pilM,,on3
these iong-ouffcring filds. The hay-
field beside which I write this for My
regular readers is so dotted and spotted
with tiiese bouiders that Laddie eau Ioap
across it, trom, atone to atone, and
neyer press dowu a biade of the Pie-
clous iay.

SUtil boys kept on dipping. The
run bad tiiinned out by now-iVU
o'clock-about a thousan& lisb lay 101
the barreis, and many times that nUX,
ber had escaped to the 'big lake above.
1 gave several very brosd hints that ht
ivas time to leave this puriing brook
and the fun of dipping llsh for the more
prosaie duties of getting the eveniflg
nîeal. Se Laddie- toid Earl ie bid
dipped the fish for him, aud the gener-.
ous boy gave each of bis young chuis,
wio had corne in, a string of fish apiece,
and lie aiso gave Laddie a dozen. Then
-%e were given a number of snioked one',
by the ladly at the store, and off we set
for the, good old Ries Lake canoe with
our strings of new, strange flai.

Ean w-%as teliing me of takinga
k viack w'ith' the tail tomn off-no wûfl
der, when the.great cheeky Ilsh-iawk
camne witbin hait a gunshot and dived.,
into the brook after a big, juicy 6ish.
1 dot wonder if thev recognize a boy or
a mean, as while' we were thera wit1à

C"rfnued oni Page 64
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eLL, boya,n said. San'dy Mc-
ïam.0ie1, standing up, 1<ta beou

recided we want a. waman.
Neit thung te decide is wbat
sort of an arýranXement are

Ste make. How're we gain' te
où ié oe woman looks gter us a31?"

~ ~ aehlnrs ofý Stiany Cir-trers were
ý,Àered together limoemu conclave as

Ibogrime almost lugubrious, counten-.
jý about the table cieariy evinced.

g Ï baelarfi numubered- five from Xid
fson whoae 7 cuthful face thie

w»s just appearing, up ta Santiy
~LoWho if ie 'had cared enoulgl

uthua appearance> cught ta have
- ydtwioe a day. Ail fine sturdy
bilwe they werebeneath their tattercd

j a n ad inside their ventilated
rnthie total uunaried maie popula.

oiof Stony Corners. 0f unmarried
ppntion of the gentier sex the settie-

Ëat id unfortunately mone, aid the
àW3ust entire absente cd feminine inter-
900rseextendlflg lover yeara bad

-jàdered these men naturally shy and
ëw sensitive in, their relations with aunJ
,"men Who came their Way, as weii as
uiing a. tendée3ry'te idealize al
vfioary' uunArried unemîbces of the

ulr4dfamly. This cousciusness
éýèné crtndcd to discussions ion the sex
ag.Witneaethe'solemn demeanor of the

mmabout the table. They had, in fact,
docxAW te give up, an extent, the
lgbérts ci bacbeorloôd te enjoy sone
çt the oomforts which a wowan brings
'W her train. Severally and jointl7 they
W 4arived at the decision that 'batch-
W.g' ws pla'yed out; that shacks were
béôoming wrccks and digestions under-.
mhied; that they were tircd of darning

id&o anad meuiding overalls and liked
hie ide& et a boiled shirt on Sunday
tht'thgy had lived long enug the
dsdtary existencié of the wilds toi ap-
preciate the ,f act tliat woman only
un )ring 'about civilization; ail lastly,
1IIj oï amcont of the good crops and

àa elevation into more camfcrtable
cmomstances they 'were welI able te
su1ý*ei a housekeeper.

~Is was the point arrived at atter
.evoral hours' desult ory discourse in

whièh thouglits and ideas pont up for
years were eîcouraged. ta publicity Wheu,
IttIé by littie, the other fellows ex-
hi t et the -same tendency ta frankiess.

eluSaîdy McLeod, officiating as chair-
mau, romn point of seniloity, uttered the
foregoing reniarks and the running com-
ment developed into a. complote silence.

If the truth were te be adrittcd oaci'
Young mian there » was ionging for a

* housekeeper ail of bis own tor the rest
of his days. The socks aid overalis
VerO material excuses shrouding a

viiar maiden in each man's soul, a
waman beonging ta no oie else, but al
his own, lightening bis littie shack every
day, uakng it a home. But this is the
lâethting a man, will admit aid eïo the
Inox, about the little roomi were silent.

'WeTI. ain't none of yau gotaia
ta Bay?" bellowed Sandy, when no one
Spolce or seemed ta have the slightest

inliaticn ta break the silence.
There was much shuffling ana dougli-
hÈand thon Bob Gibson growled out:

"Par'. 1 can sce there's only' one way
te fix it. Build bier a ihomo about the
Iniddle of aur laid. It's pretty mucb,
altogether so we cau came in for grub
COîvenient."
Tis Seeme:b fte vaice the opinion ai

the assembly judging by the remarks
that foliowved.

'Sully idea, Bob" "Grub's the mnain
Point," "'Each felier take a Sunday te
visit and give ail a fair show." The
last front the Kid liii the corner, wbo was
Pa]nuPtly silenced. 'The eiders refusec
ta kçok on that sida, of tbe case-i com-
pany.

"The next thing," said the chairman,
*is where we're gain ta get 'ber from 1'
The Saine impenetrable silence gTeete<.
the que'-4 ior. Apparently there were
mnY points tbey had overiooko&

thei ~ fi ord'îary way te do?"
asked T,,b Gibsc.i. "Don't'tbey write
ta hoi,%.- kr somethingy?"

"in 91,,s Bob's getting mixed up," put
hthe l' id. "He's thinkin' of widows

a' -1'iis1

4
J.

* z

1*

>. s,
t i. t

tii

"WVe don't want a widow, I guess,"
broke i another vaice.

"Well, 1 don't knaw as we ouglit ta
draw the line," said the chairman. ,.Ta
bis mind the aucoilectiox, of the bereaved
lady of the personal column who w
longing ta meet a uiddie-aged bachelor
who would (love ber fcr herseif alone and
not for the $30,000 sho was iîcidentally
posqessed of.

"I propose-"' began Bob Gibson.
"bear, bear," from the Kid. "Netbin<

like gettin' in on the start."
"Shut up. I propose we put the

matter ita the 'bands of Dadidy F1vnn.
an' let hua arrange the business. Give
hlm a free hand, let hum do the best hoe
eau, an' pay him a commission if hoe
wants oie."

This suggestion w»s greeted with ac-
clamation; everyoi*b wondered thèy
hadnet thaught ç« sucli a simple solution
bef are. It wao sa decided without any
further discussion and a. delegatidn ap-
pointed, ta wait upon Daddy Flynn; the
relief tbey aIl experieîced in shifting
the treponsiW~lty and owre ta otlher
ahoulders and puýtting the affair ito
such, capable bands was verY. evident On
eaci' face, except perhaps the Kid's.

We purposeqy amittedthie Dame Of
1aaZdy Flynn fromn the ennumeratien of
the celibates of Stoney Corners. Thaugi'
a. bacheior in, the generai sense of the
terun, nover haviîg assumed the matri-
monial yoke as f ar as anyone knew, hoe
was as far removed in years tram the
others 01. bis state, as ta beiaîg ta a
different categlorY. It was eo0mmonly
hliU that ho had passed the stage.Of
still baviîg an'y matrimonial hopes or
aspirations. lýt was this disparity and
Diot on accouut of patriarchal yeara tht
the soubriquet of "'Daddy" led been
bestowed upcui him, and due toa a certain
fatherly manier with which hoe was wont
ta regard bis younger brethren. Hoe
was, in taet, barely middle aged, bale
aid bearty, sand the, oracle and adviser
et the comn4uitY. He patched, up
quarrels, divided grain crops, badchosen
nmos ana stood sponsor for the few
babies 'wha had x1ade their firat appear-
ance ithe settiemeih and ishort. gave
duunsei aid advice con ail subjects. What
more 'natural thon than that the Per-
plexed gatbering should bave reourse
ta b hai their diflculty and deadlack.
Ha received the delegation kindlyas was
bis wont, kicked the d09 off the bench
ta, seat one aid turned UP VhO patato
kog foar the other.

Thore was &ome difflculty 1on the part
of the delegates in coming ta tbe point,
the embarassmeit ofthte situation being
yet upon them, but tbeir canfidant
prabed around gently aid was soan
acquai.nted with the whole of their
wishes aid desiros. Hoecoisidered it an
excelent ides. aid agreed with them On
ail points. Bachelors deteriorated, got
ita bad habits; look at bimself. Nu
womaî wouid look at hum iow,*et once
upan a time-. H1e would be delhted
tkb undertake their commission aid knew
juet liow ta set about it Aiy yoiun
waman? of course oie with some
pretensions ta good looks. In short, lie
:filled the minds et the y'oung men with
such glowiig liopes that each felt the
pa.ragon hc would secure wouid posses

i aU be vituesaid attractions hoe
1persoîaliy admired, parficularly aid

went home full of consoataion aid
visions ta bis lonely shack, ta dream.

fof sparkling eyes aind curling hair ot
8lemon pie and bread with perforations.

.As soon as it was geîeraily knawn
tbat "'Daddy" Flynn was pursuing hus
inquiries preparat ions were speedily

* made for the building af the bouse aid
*much love and sentiment was dovetailed

1 itio those rough lags and mcrticed ita
-those cupboards and pantries. Five
pairs of muscular arms working with

jsuch an incentive can perfcrm wonders
yyaid soon the abode «%vas fairly habitable,

(1 oniy needing, as tlho Kid put it, &«a
,e woman's dainty fingers for the finishing

touches."1 Almost simultaneous with
YY the coinpletion came the %vord fr6m
,e Daddy Flynn that hoe had secured a

unodel of housekzecpersy a farmer's
tt daugliter, who had been advised ta
ýs move ta that locality for theirheth

She was ta arrive the f ollowiig week.

$125Per Year.
Saved on breakfs<

AQuaker oasa beaktaat aes the avhrige -fmil abot Oeijs
compared wth meat, egg, 6h, etc. A4pd that %Meana oveL#$11

S Starting the day on ast. mnîs a family %étter fed. The ýoÏf, làa tha'

laid of foods. It i. rich ilements whioh an péople ued *ai M I
mnany people laok.

Osayleld 1,810 calories 'ef nutriment parpound. Thatli5o'e à
round steak, yields. OAitm forin almostte da7tolluýId#sh
completenefis.,

Yet Quaker Osa-the cream ot oats-cçist but ouüe est pera ô.
Or about as mucli as a bite oft meat.

D3rea f:tfor." -

10 eus aàbout j .4

5Iamb -hope.....
5.ervagu LIt . % 4Q

Pr

13e a Day for a-'Bo6y
A boy needs about 2,000 calories of

nutriment per day. Those 2,000 calories
cost 13c. i Quaker Oats-in eggs about
$1.20. _________

Fooda arc rated
by calories - t he tprI
enerp measure oftpa
iutri7nt. W it h Quaker Oats
toa fcw^ calories ' Ave rage Meats
ane is underf cd. Averaga Fish
And calories in Henu Egga
some fooda coat Milk..
ten times as much Vegetables
as in others.

Varlety le necessary. lut Quaker
Oats supples the aupreme food et break.
fast, and et minimum corn. Let the.

costly food$ colia
later in the day.

O ClorasNote luow feod*
63e diffèr ln coet when

you fgure their

necessary f ood o.
lic te loc based On Price, et

this writins.

Quaker Qat
To make the oat a'iah welcomt

The finest flavor corneS
Oats. Ths hrand is flaked
grans only-just the ri

Pached in Sealed

eIn Quaker
1frotnqueen
ch. plump,

flavory oats. We get but ten poinuds
froin a buahel. Because of this flavor,
oat lovera the tvorld aveu seuil have
for QuakeCr Oats.

Round Packa ges u'fth Remoeable C...
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-TLOWRINGBULBS

FoW 3 kw «in in the Garde
Mq!fl id e wpa d O=WM£ G-

Crocus ln 4 colorg.....$0.04
Frçma...........0
unl., ana W'te ".....2

LiIle%, Chinese Sacred M2
Hy4clnths, Roman, 3 colors .12
Hyacinthoi. Dutch, 4 icolors .11

Narign su, snI~4vreties .08
Narcissue, doube 4 varieties .09

* mmus Paper White.. .08
tg44Siberica, Blue. ... .05.
Snoydropsi single, Whi$e ... 04

single, 4 colos. .. .0j7
double 4 colore . .07

Wuips, Parrot, rnjxed .. . .07
Ipu, Darwn, mixed.....07

DOZ.
$0.35

.40
2M5
2.50
1.25
1.15

.80

.75

.50
.40. m
.70
.65
.70

100
$2.00

2.5)q

AUl these bulbe will be iready
the end sf Septembr Q

Pagg-Saudior.our 82 page illustrated catalogue of Bulbs,L Plaida8.j nd Poultry Supplies% etc.. NOW RRADY.

JOH N «BRUCE &,.CQbPANY9 LIMJTED
IIAMLTON * Eaiaod\i80 * ONTJO 228

la Q4 abuekca, mi ail ae' 4 Bt47 lu
taown it1-411 t îo boÊàe vas pr¼o>ery

th phàot. .4couple Qf.y"i fellows
1 ,to ,tovu to-1 W afpd fix mtters

Fa K.t Uei 'oneer . neto1.
Mi~t-" anà thi 'reît WBS baîi as à hé

Wnipped Up ;the plut» miare é.nd dii
peared -lu a 'loud of duit.'

h vsavrey' discomfortec goup of
baéhelbore 14o pzed.a t each oheiïdia-
I&6Ùàotèly viien liehad j*ne.

IMItbet lie'> bot, ed i if , or ciaoshe'.
bacýe f ft," said tEandy. "Will one of
you 'feUlows corne with mne thus time ?"

!in4 voýuntçees ver. flot'w lu thle

The« next afteriloon fouind Sondyr and
13ob in town w*here they proceeded by
easy stagég, to the Pioneer * ote!.

4-.

r~~'e1
~Ia4.rap

-aNdy Tepêy rjýýWî .

mur'od Bob. '

and e vqr ç~
asy 4W.h. 's,, qt

very alejie u !mà?it.
sçiÙe ýQto h .Qmty

à HEALTET JN.

The. efficacy of rimes in juveni4le
cation Las long been undertod
may lie uaed qj«e ais Èq~ieya
li to the> Erie, einsÏe1alD~4
in exqpphasizing health hint i
For example:

Mary had a littie cold
That éarted in ber heid,

And everywhere that 3ury 'rut,;,at cold. was sure to spregd.-

It tollowed ber to sclool oeue day,
There wasn't any rule '1 1

!t made the. chldren couagi and steome
To have that cough at sha~

The. teacher tried to. drive It pu%,
She tried bard, but kerchot

It didW~t do a. bit of good,
For teacher caught it, -too.

,nfeRjvhFhivorof

POTUN lCERULj
is at its best after Iboi1in~afitweit~rminue-;and a w$l m4

Postumis har4 tq'b ~.

Another fo'r,qISTANýjT POSTUM ".
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'taenot felt.justified in dealing
tbthis matter behind 'her

b.keither. Sa I have showii
the letter, little as I like

ucig schmatters ta
4~<notice. She wishes to be

*preent at the interview.
al think she 15 right. The

ahaPpiCess of two people is toa,
t important ars any mis-

_ uderstaixding througb, over-
*squeam ishnes

altut with ail my heart that
a you a clear Yourself. I have
« "lways liked you?"

Yours very truly,
thik,"I sid, Royton.

thn, 1'<jd when I had
tedthe letter, "you have missed

~$xryng into a very fine family."
iTcyre better without me," he

a .swered. somberly. "I- tele-
-phone and fix it up early, and let's
get over it, for heaven's sake, if 1

~ utgo. t would save every-
body unpleasantness if I wrote
and owned up, loni't you think ?'
* "They don't ask to be saved thé

unpleasantness" I said, "and I
don!t; and it won't be more un-
pleasant for you than you de-.
serve."
:"I wasn't thînking of mnyseilf,"»

be said; "but you're right. If I
didn't go it would look as if 1 was

-glad to get out of the engagement;
and that's just how it mnustn't

ioo. Lilgo to receive sentence,
though I know it before I go?'..

. ýOre ou fraid of Lady Mary's
merc?ý Iasked sharply. "Is

tIat why you don't want to go ?"

He looked at nme.
«<You don't understand,"lhe said

quletiy., "If she were the sort of
girl who'd forgive things and give
me a fresh start, 1 wouldn't be
afraid of her saintliness; and-
and-I'd go to hier and-and let
her make a saint of me 1.. .MYe a
saint! It's rather absurd, isn't it 1
... .Well, she isn't that sort.I
daresay she's right enough.I
wouldn't be a very white saint....
Piebald !" He tried to laugh.
"She'11 just take it that I'm flot a
fit person to marry hier. I'm flot,
of course. If you want to know,
tbat's at the bottom of it."

,«My boy !" I said. «'I know tir
Who-,, should know him if"I

dldn't? I nursed him when he was
a baby; helped teach him, to wvalk
and spin tops .... His fath'er held
my hand over Charlie's wheii--
'when 1 lost the best friend a mnan
ever had .... Charlie was always
a warm-hearted chap, like his
father. He only wanted a wornafl
to understand him, and love hlm,
aRld he'd be ail right.

We went to Lord Royton's at
four o'clock and were shown into
the ibrary. They came imme-
diately; a gray-haired, ascetlc-
looking man, and a pale, slim girl
with the dreamyface of a saint.

There was no affection in their
behaviour. Lord Royton did not
fuss or bluster, and Lady -Mary
did not put on any air of griev-,
ance. They shook hands with lis.
Then Lady Mary sat down and
ber fatlier handed us chairs, and
took onie beside her.

"Yen ýviIl nut blame nme for
ý"these *iqiries, 1 am,, sure," lie

said. *"I begin with no pre- «A boy's wildness," I interrupt-
judice against you, Tarne; qtite cd.:
the contrary... .Will you give me "I was going ta say that, with
the letter that I ,sent... .Thank my daughter's permission, I would
Viou... .The first point is about a leave thern out," He looked'at
Miss de Neste. What do you say,,Lady Mar.
about it, Tarne ?" "Yes," 'he aid.

"It is truc,» Charlie owned. '<Then there is in unpleasant
There was a silence exccpt for business about. a Mrs. Fenton-"

the rattie of a paper-knife on the "An utterly -bad andi designing
table. Lady Mar was turning woman," I protested, "Who de-
iround and round. liberately snaredhim. She was
«Without qualification ?' Lord thirty, and he wasn't tweityHe

Royton asked igravcly. . had no chance against her.
"Without qualification," Charlie "«You admit itr'

said.- "Yes," I said, as Charlie did flot
.«He was only eighteen" I re- answer.

marked. There was another silence, ex-
«We grow," said Lord Royton, cept for the papcr-knife- thst went

««according to our youth. But I round and round.
will go on. .Therc are certain «It is alleged that Mr. Tarne-ý
episodes at college, but-"ý I noted that it had become "'Mr."

-was addicted to bettiug ma"
gambling, until quite ieceut1
until ho knew my daughter, sii
fact."s

"Exactly,» I sad. 'VUuder L4
Mary's influence thegublè
Stopped; and would stop. Itiiet
he xas promised -me "ht k b
not recur, im any ovent H11
flot break his wvord to me0.-. Bis o
father was miy deareatfieud.1',
have tried to be a second fa"h~.,

A M ble youugt feflws bet.
an Igamle or a trne, aud t'hè*

guve it up.' les, tu
cf moral m ales'ý

ai apprecIteyoUr de&Wt. 4
cuse hum, Mr.N*ad.Et*~
seems to have b)eMxr ather :fitrt
than ordinary fgaunbllng 6.
were serious dfiulties oa<
with these transactions,1 Ri g#h

To the People
ýof Canada

T HERE are M any things whicb you need net bu'y
unies you choose. But footwear Ns net auiong hn

You must have shace. From the standpoint of yoùr h.uith
es weilias 'for comfort and appeanance, good shoes aM, a
necesslty. And that fact alone places upon the nstutum
of shoes a responsibility vyhich he must at ail toimes apjprecate.

That responsibility to the Canadian publie is shared by éhe 158
manufacturers of shoes in Canada, frorn whom you boy erly'
$50,000,000 worth of footwear every year,

The fact tdut we have built up on
lndustry of such magnitude ithe
bout evidence that we do appreciate
tis r.sponsibilitý. One M~ay think
dut our responsibility ends when we
have produced tootwear of honesi'
value mndid incere workmanship, mud
have placed it on the sheif of ithe
retail store wiere it 's acc essible to
you. That lu one essentiel service
which our indushy 1tg called upon to
render

But we cannot dismiss our responsi-
bilitl quite so essly We believe that
we should do more thon that.

Canada pod.... foot a ail .oerY deaiPOabic type,ad ai
standard qualitp un al~ grade&. When Y40 bu.v Mode ia Cada
Fatanr pou are auured. ai fair prites alwa.vO a.'>tA.Ota.
that modem aill tapréaue < ern fort. Srit. and StyiM

'j.' I~

rq.w~U

f
Y

Il tpI'

~Ij
Good shoos are of such duily i.m.
tance that we ougbt tbmoite publie
certain factu muid condwv--wh"c
govero the quaity of the ffro4lu« we
make. enid the value whiek you
receive for your moue>' W. ought
to point out clearly. the PaMt which
you play, end the influeocp wiMb
you exercise, in establishiuig those
conditions. W. should urge upon
you, >our 00. r.apa.aiMlity li the
matter, and show you just how you
con heUp to maintain the. qulity of
the foctWe'ar whsch we offer you.

This is the first advertisemwut of a
series which will be devoted to dut
purpose.

N
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ME-L ~WAIR

A Real SavingwîtIl or
Yota may buy a lower priced furnace than the "HecW'
but in doing sa you lose the difference xany times over
la f4el a"d aaîlsfaction. The furnace isn't made tlaat cornes
eaywherW near ta rivaliug the ««Hecla" ia structural
quality, efficiency and value. No Iooseness at any point
(jointe al -the amoke chambcr are fused into practically a
one-pleced weld). Ite exclusive

STÊFLRIBBED "rFIREPOT
gives three limes the heating surface of the ordinary fîrepot,
bringing a quick heat in the suddcn chlils of fall and
spring, and saving your fucl bill by at lcast one ton in
mayas. Wc give you absolute guarantcc against gas or dust
leakage during the whole long.life of the furnace.

Every Room as Cosy as the
Air of ?Midummer

and the warrn air contains just the right proportion of huanidity. The CircularWater-pan
of thse "Hecla" ruais completely round the furnace and every rooni gets its fui! supply of
meilow air. Send fts a rougli plan of your home, and without the sligitest obligation on
your part. we will give you our eniginecr's expert advice1 and rend conipletc, details for

your apectal case.

Clare Bros. Western Ltd.

zzzzD~~

1,C L A RE -I3ROS.. -WES 'TER N -LTI .,
Winnipeg, Man.

i Gctlcmcn: Plcase send nic at on,:c
Ibooklet entitled "J3uyig wiViut4 r

i Comfort."

Name................... .........

Address ..........................

WINNIPEG, MAN.
................... W T

way le gt hem13atofolwti 14..

gestion of a man who Lad alwaysha
f rienda iniabundance. It je thus:

«Wo awaken iii others îLe same
tude of mind that we hold toward themr,

In those fourteen vorde je a iras P&t
losophy of human intereours&. PU
young people realize the power of. en
atmosphere, an attitude boward otheMu
Il> speaks witho'ut apèaking. lb esim"t
be eamteiýfeited. What -wo think ofý
others, our sincere and unslsh khid-
nees te theni or our sellish ea1eu1atioWU.
about them, ail expresses itself, soonif
or later, to their natures, aM .eùndtiOi.,
their response.

The fiatterer cannot awaken truth i
ethers. While others listen, tbey secret-,
Iy deepise. The selfish individual ma.y
endeavour te seema considerate and obflg-
ing where Borne personal enid in to bO.
gained. But no bru. liking is ever vOl
and held iu sueli false ways. Genuifl
goodwill je the way te wide likingas ed
lasting friendsbi.ps. Like answers t0
like.

Ail this ie merely un the hUmman sid&
But there are higher considerations, toO,
of goodwill. The Bible je the book Of
friendship, of unselfish brotherhood,. Of
warm devotion to God and man. Thé
Bible attitude of Christian love je oue 10
which mna of every nation, las.s and
condition have responde&i It strikes Ça
absolutely sure chord, answeribg to its
own f ull notee. "Goodwill te men-
ilicre je the path te joyful days 9Md
countiess friende, bigli and Iow.

Many Christiane are duil, and stupid,
and mulese, because they have net iM4
disaster enough to yak. them up. The
brigliteet scarf that beaven makes 15
thrown over the shoulders of the etorDi
You cannot makze a thorough Chrietianl
if e out of eunshine alone. ýThere are

somç' vcry dark hues in the ribbon of the
rainbow; you muet have in 111e the blue
as -well as the orange. Mingling ail the
colours of the former niakes a white
lighit; and. it takes ail the eBlades, and
sadaes; 'and vicissitudes of 1f. to make
the white lustre of a pure Christian life.

I f ako it thit a state of preparednes
te ineetopr Lord, or in other words, a
s-tate of C'hristian watehfulnese, con-
Bists ii? the faithful and consciefltious
dailv p,ýrf-)rmance of our several duties
toward G&d 4and man, in the fear and
love of Gpd."

T,-

.4 i ,> C

aad4ies au oiwà imthe iettel, that sinio h
rIhere wà o dishonorable tb- ek,'tmreto

4 ductlm i '8, WIîtih 4 f
Ui dnp i one' S tù*ý- "Oniy, y W M rwtbwe.ý

dard of hoènbze. id LrdRo toh'uir e I ci Iâm*~at
friidy."Fr >ypart1 d liulvrwli~yh

consÎder thngih ha,
d4Ftbetr 'adérMuvmtoudied pufled --mibd* o *ýDI.-be 1ieWyq;

bi ama ln1that
'If yu 'anthe houoer which A' SOUÉ d almost. like a o<

ôbtu*ns among g ambleërs,"' h1s broke from thie 4x>Yi.

a wôetsupse,îhat Mr. Trne I wantedyut, .si,«cw
~,Ii.vwl1wIfuny bèah f thatmight have puledme ui»~

fhç1d ast1çis o.thatocf-ýbut Ld àyru rn e hh
'esayli -mre t7ad Ôtswayiiïng ti

eude4 we Mr. Tume met my «'11 tryl1" she cried. «IIIl try1F
diugrhter' Charlie sprangetoward br u

"It eded hen,1  The words caught her to him. Her father
sendjerked frotu ,Charlie.'- took a fiepce step -toward them,;

.. ve only one thinç to say. There's and then stoppedL I put my an
neyer beeii anything since. l"- through his aind led him away.
bc drew a deep tbreath-"I've "<The boy's ail right r' I sai&
tried to live up to Lady Mar.... Upjnd-Go<d bless herl--and th#,'
O f course, I could't... gr!He'il neyer pull 1-erdowu.-

Lady Ma vspun 'the'per- Te elboys ai rightr'
~O.TOONT. Iife off the désk; then ker figeris

Plucked at nothing.
"<No." said.Lord RQytou. "YouLE FRLE

couldn't live -up to Mary. We will Everyoe wants t b. Ilked. %4
leave it at that..I don't want viaLto b. popflur 15 a, nonnal wzsh.
te say hard -things, only-If you' it 1isPe8amit to b. adrnitted anaI

IYÉ ~didn't live up te her, -you would preciated, and no one need hesitatbs
pull ber ..... .. .IWe cannot con- asbamed to admit that he or ahbeuI
template that, and-you ninder- Mete b. botte rvided w#h frieud*.

MdUUS tand?" I1*1* foolh totake =miestoleal akMi-
j~<,* j~* 1 understand," said Charlie. tude--aot b 5Pe»k o f the inSbrlvf

!"Then"ý-his lordship put his Oft. at Ieyofren.Ou
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net trouble te cerne te the statipu," ho
Béi, hms hmmneoye.looking aFtectionately

into the eider ruan's face
"I sur *iiiCorky,» and the judge laid

blà band o sonng yeîmgoungsholder.
"D'Yye thiuk I'd let a miember of tbe firm

&withôut beig h6ert ' 0wish him
turnd !wkwadly Etta.

rk gir nored tbe outaftretched band.«Oh, I1sn behoat lb. tto?
said, iÛdifforently. a.

in silence as h. as ho ahook bands, "bIut,t
=açen ide..wala% *nt ~c.~uhf

,up tego. iTho 1 ëffi
hohou*

's, ff .ti 1lto, fa
-y.

hierve vords some

«I admire a mm who can ruse abovo bis
oMýetàidquedy -Y04contre dia

1 knew 1Mr. ty. as Oen'Dr.

«Oh, cr*minl>' ho A : owauadl, hBarnaol'é- bO'MM 1 1--vc
thàt d pS hie olle ove

\ '-

'K

~ ~ok, Bsn. or

ho lutd 1h. 8 y eue

h whi hmP' hhot tla ier
Es>lng" ud nrninga, hol aos

webi re en yeds yuersd gob

coll, ein. of çr - -1e, we h-ie4 thàta, aa etqethe hS»a
tie o awiarm etermbo itr

asutIe e d tahelb. bu one

t, with lent on bis ayu

11W Isatoin-gfaw ir vboe nd,

fotalit b eam, a sbnight i b.
drMatic u1b, autlsteen u. lb
Aidaurthy popular mem buer fb

uooahmied. nStrieety. hrdsea
distaicnd th the Judge Bownle.

hiey n iece hobdcorne vomIfthe
ie.of bermowas te 111e 4*manne

ceiaolleon mnf uaes Corky ftle
ahteKL po! hst ieas swuhefonly the at

of lbi histrica Sptember afero

Wit i914shesat one ther uldbe
i~çe's o iortable he alkdinte eue

»". ê. he opl of theheCory'

s.ismetwth po! crofse nderd

t mndandb ità hr.wr

"That nod otmt'agoolàdaw
te.hn" Iuged itndclreCelaeau

> thy le isbari. bsHe as infliell
tujne by al sadirtionwhout rnyd

Bi spokewthail gfthe rrogancto
ycuthand theman at ber idehftte

Ufcofr outn iscar.ywa
A1ttmment th luedsappsinare

at hi itd ttage the Iesu

ilacige sal rskly w eud keacpto
an. Cokyhere isavues aBolok b

*, fhe lis ornea tthe ood- and

girl roese itomsperinlte tlea
UM bae lieed ahi.Iecer la' mre

Ii, otis hid (o\rl t sembar assemen

c(oIfiers fatged unýtilEta eurned
Ultil The ic ofShe w ho nsr, Covrk

laynfd tIokwno cseuneget

11P comsikon andmot xcas aive bil
the ta drawldisace.ThnCr

.W «%t n~.o o-b e, JUagd d Y

Fn
h.

day by day the GMLtt 'S mkt arl. wk*g

ao fiend "beoeux hiLYunguis wUc $.

Imnd who ame derodog buis end mmde te *q
w 4wo <k cif ood pmodc"in

il Ibumm >ooam ta5#onga*

ThePrmotione of Corky
j new. 8WDnNm MoUAL by Bertha C. Fo4ier (GokIor).
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abmi firsandng your favmine

BANK 0FMONTREA
Fiedmbled cvci100 year

savings Departrnents at al Branches
Total A" in auexcees cf $5oooooo

HmD OfflcrnMoNTi&

IF YOU NEED
MONEY

why not make your
Mofigge an asset
rather than a
llabâilty.' W. bave
$1,WQ, NEtoi',joan.
Forelosure i evnt
of -death las lm.
possible.
VOM biIORTACI *181.sa

ATPAN ?I1R Z

AuAuLIADLITT

meus Grmftawmre.Tini. Ie%

ft m.et.in two miutes.

l.hont tos. 30 me252ndUs tTUd 1

amhitiousiy, a sailoi4 vio hasnxissed
bis ahip ané must return instantly
vienco h. came in another. Whatever
the tale,, tiie fura are there, and are to
be offered at an absurd figure.

The Business man may tbink il ovr
and decido le, se. the furs. Perhaps ho
conjectures, hhey vili turn oui te b.e.a
genuine bargain. [t vould b. pleasant
te, surprise bis vif. 'with this valuable
gift. Te hie inexpert eye, tiie furs when
produced appear vcry nearly ail they
are clairned te b.; but the price'asked
for is far freon abeurd. I11. beats the
seller down £10 or £20 and goes homo
in a glow of satisfaction. 'Then his vif.
caste an appraising eye iipofl the pur-
éhase, andtho temperature is imme-
diately iowored. Women know morc
about turs than men. Doubts, grave
doubte, are oxpressed. At last, in des.
poration tii. opinion cf Itie expert is
asked and the vorst fears of the unfor-
tunate speculaleir are realized. Re has
been etung. That victim of the Bol.
siiviks, for'd to, sacrifice his -wife's
magnificent loak of finest ibîssian
sables ti tkLe families' nced for bed and
board, las vanished, leavingz the pur.
ichaser o!t tMs "b-trgain" uith .a cape
cf Japan'se or Chinese sable for wvhich
ho lias liad bo pay through the nose.

The (lanadian trapper froni the U\est.
ern wiltds is remiote as thefv mhen his

TO-MOIIROW

How viii it b. to-morrow?
(Jan we peer 'neath the sunset skies.,

Se. promise and hope gwaiting
Where the. miet in ho distance lies?.

To-morrow 1 To-morrov 1
Wiil the dawn corne in viti a smile,

Or vill it bring voe and sadnoss
.And no songe for lie afterwhlleT

11ev viii il be to-rnorrowT
W. plan cf the things vo vill do,

But ta-day is tie time for action;
To-morrow la hidden froin v!

To.rnorrow! To-morrowl
It vere best that wvo cannot se.

Its unknown scexes-tii"Aurprises
Wiiieh are coming te you and me!

How willit lbe to-morrov?
Why, mnuch as vo mako our to.day.

We hold in our power our future
As it cornes fron the far-away.

To-morrow! To-morrow!
Corne tempest, corne Shadowg Corne

ligit,
To tii. soul that in Cod is trustin-,

The path of thie future is bright.

Joseph Henry Ayers.

(.

Ibm Royal Bank
of Canada

Ulu usol.,a chance
Tu in Mt Min â s mal

On the firat day of every
month draw a. cheque for
$10 for the credit of your
son 's Savings Account.
Do this regularly for (say)
teli year.

TOW boywilltàhbave *,387.42.
H.0 Osa owq a faim when othei
bo* are aWI woeking for wagon.

MOAT AU RMSEUVES S35.OOO.O0
MATL UEUOUES - S8M'IOÜI

LLL-- m5 BIANOES ë

(o~poor quality, 7oina w str or av '~ ~ ~ finig s
tma~nn hereo. Il wo«uld g) l

tu iattu ompaiy intends, te vlet I£~ uu t wa£40 fer
kanM oil l* S0t the IBdeV*whieh isesha 11" l

cheap."

1918 an 1h netaînemêof lit, la. "iousIytmo r0i=# ave only thhmsel*
MMM i c fl o on 31.1 D.oêwber, 1919, bs. Pol h aeio xper4

*2,54,95,8?. N lamaser-do nott uaflB7bûnY' ianquà:>fumittire
aiou sas1 or d4 astbers, or. horne* without sa

am old la It.@ outry W44 needlest.expr.olla m ir aawy
it i ,>.. ~ ~ pooo.available the' ofluion Of the expert.

et0 oftiais Insurane la u*ihfraternel ~
aoeatesam ti, alncelaviI 1f.la But ~mon, 1thole hthe osaleat, ae lm

ao*ieMathebw" j b i eIn- heonly victime »if tiiebogue fur dealer.
wMnc mpni& itinfteesig oWomn maya6 beieaught Inavaloi

xi"tha ti& fretlifo touanc Po- f waya,,but èbi1ý by*newopaperf
107Vwu vitto n luLodonm, Eng l.n, vertisements. -',Thls la what aetueily
Jun. 18, 15M. The POlleY VW"fwoecurs inEngland. At oee ime a ady
$lm583 or Ivi nonhhs, and the * vii iiad 'ea ailattractive advertise.
minaswuas *13.2. ixteen. UndiUý ment offring a akunk cae forsalie
mnitera uhired the TIUI. am strange to prvately vent to the. addresnamed.
relate tUîla firat eVOfltIPov0d oes Te owuer said that- aie lid recently
for lb.'omureld ieo on 14y 20. 1584 bought the cape for forty guineas, but
Thon Pboneer lit.s nrgnq men estsb- a» aie vas about to go abroad ah.
liafiw lb bad precemert WhiIèh vas for- woula seil it for twenty4Ave. Xv..
tmIsIeIy aidprom>,tly d tOwiila the tually th. cape was purchased for £24.
iscard by their succeses m by refusine A genuine skunk cape of theo kind wÔÛIL
te Pay tbee daim. They haau excuse, certainly have coo fer mores, and hlot
a vuy novel ouse, for the)> tlaimed thaib surprisingly the. ekins proved upon ex.
visa tiioy nsured the. mmsfor tWlvoie anmation by an e rt fumter te le
mti hhey meant twelve perioda of 28 dosm e kne h . inZ

*uhya.ach.. Fignlred out où tiuaaeï tithle saine; expert vas asked s»ae
t". Poliey .pired before tRie jaaured veeke later, le give an opinionlan «..
<ied-bUttthe judge dîi net ses, It tlai ctlY the sarne circumetances. The.
Vay, andJhso «dere<i the. a"m to lesecond cape lhad been bought -aIt lwe

pa1&. ' .'-maine addresa, lthe saine reasons for
_____________eelling haed been giron, though the puase

ambped tis tme vs alittie lower,
Fur radeFraus ine wiiole advertisernent vas evidently;1
FU]rMMdeFMa fake. Many otker. incidents miht

By Marki «Merdhb. related, but they would only go1 te.
prove tiie indisputable tact that -th'

VERY now azd tisa m g private purchase of furs la atne11ponent cf lthe three.card by great risk tb the inexperienced.
mitrick appearesin the police Nor are the genuino bargains often té

courts, or a boguae ompSuy bo got by going te a cheap market. INè
promoter la sent tw penai inferior furrier supplies inferior goodsý

ervtdand clever People' Wonder Ho la iegafly obliged teo el hie ekins by
viiere on carti tii. company rmoter thef truc names, but trabuegression of
or the. card aharper eu find hie victi e 1.aw le-it mue be beieved-fdirly,
Forewarned, mzj-ey, la forearmed. Mhen troquent. White rabbit is eold s eor-
soaa enterprislng individual dieovers mine, nutria as beaver, dyed coney s
lhe vuinerable spot in our armour. tnusquasbi. A high-sounding name lke
As a rue, however, we do not give Bockss.ble '(sable frorn the Rockies) 1s'
cthers the benofit cf our experience. giron te, dyed bars.. ren genuinoeski»l
For thé, victim of Imposture sufe correclly doscribed are oflen only second,
aoverely in hie self-conceit 1 and shrinks,, hand good ecleaned and remade. Nor
more particularly if ho in a business need deceplion necessarily imply au in-
man, froas any publie disecosure of lie tention on the part of the tradesman te
credulity. deceive. Faked fura are ofteu sold la&

It la the eity man Who la 1h. favorite ail good taith. Therefore the. purchaier
victim of lthe dealer in faked fura. The ahould tako cire te se. that th e nature
bogua dealer entera a city office and of tii. fur ie fully descrlbed la hie re-
gets Into conversation with a lerk, oeipted bill. Should any question as
quit. poslbly with the. head of a depart- te ite genuinenessafaterwards arise, th*
ment, or even with tho owner of the. cosol of the fur, if it la provedl te ho a
business. Roe sys that ho is the POs- take, vould certainly have te b. retuira-
sessor cf a valuable fuir rug, or cape, ed by the seller on production of suèd
or atli, from which h. llnds himseif a bîl. No turrner would bo able te
eompelled ho part etalmirost any sac. crado this obligation. But periape in
riflce.. Re la, let us say, a, refuge. from 1the long rn it is cheaper, as it la cer-
]Russia, or a native of North-West (Jan- taiffly wiser, to make onels purebasei
ada, viho bas been two yeare in hoapital only fromn fur importera and ananulse.
over liere auiferinoe from tgas, or. less turers of the highest reput..

a
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Iota of old friends over here. Whom do
you thiuk I bave juet hle to nurse?",

wTvi, whover lhe may be,
'-ke, looking at lier with

*id Etta.
face darkened.
tigated bounderr" hoe «-

rou have My sincero 'rn-

wng. We both misjudaed
a bounder," she naid qMUky,
grepat."P
4ed, anasty laugh.

ome of thoee ladies Who go in
rehip?" J.e enquired. '<Làots
the D.S.O. Who yet rmi

)f course, the Western papers
over Corky, but hie latest
3boen too big agi even for

swallow, I faucy.
you mean?" Thle girl'res
ueiy calm.
your uncle told you? Why

Prairie Bush le lalklng about
; uddenly resurrected a faxilY

mows where. Got 'ou ini s
an old woman lSok* after
he mother issuppoato b.
a flshy Btory, and Corky'
talk of the town."
s glinted dangeroualy. Then
.ry etraigb4and lier eUrSso

ming lowards llim,lil
witli his tloove bang

or kyhimself. The girl to
.gZe was adorable.

e hsaid, and the sound ofblà
nick-namne, jronounced jiko a ecas, luit
the blood to bis head "Corky, maYI
tell Mr. Clarke about Ü~ary?"

Corky startod.
"Il 1 don't know wbat you main," ho

.sMomnieed.
howe juBt e~e d M mDuneau

how-4x-:-inerearemieut weet
i yàindyIlaadCarke, sweetly.

"Thtis awfully kind of you," ho mid

etalaid her baud on bis and forgol tolalie itaway.
"Corky?'> ah. nid. "M y1vii

your d?ý?tedogitow and b=oliiuwben

Ife feit as if he could stoop clownribt
there and isthe gpound ah. walkcei On.
Clarke iooked -uncomfortable aud Etta
drew a letter from lier ba&g.

"'As you are no muc l ItereBtod1Iamn
sur my uncle would lk you 1 rnad the
factB of the case"Illie nid demurely
bauding ilt. to diacmforted mon.
"You can mail it tb me at the hopt&L.
Mr. Ballantyne is taking me out tb tes."

As th. two lurned away, Corky bot
over her ini mute graitude. Ho gue.ed
pretty easily what a taken place.

"'y.v known for a long lime, about
the childrenIl Etta confemed1 'but 1
wanted you te tell lmeyoum.

corky amiled appily.
I did not think you would effr. b hmar'

ho naid, sirnply.
"'Bocause 1-" ehe began. Then,

beeauge he was so dense lier oye.s uddenly
grw dim.

dWon't you forgivo me for bing go
horrid to, you in those old day," ah.
plded.

Forgivo you, why-" ho broko off,
his voioe trembling. She knew il wu now,
or nevor'

"gWhen you wero doliricous yen nid-that-that there was no one who cared
vory much-if you never came back"
she naid, looking up brave.ly inbo bis
oyes, tbough tears woroe uspiciously near
her own.. "Lt was not true--becausei,
thougli I bad been horrid I--cared."

They had wandered away from the
pattliand were for the moment alono.

iDoar," ho looked down at his uselçm
arm. "HoNw dare 1, cut up as I amn, tel
y ou wbat you must know 1> have so often
longed th tell."

"Why not?" she answerod aoftly.
Hie hand closed convulsivoly over hiem.
"lYou have alwaye been miles too go

for me, but I have alw-ays lovod you," lie
said very quietly.

Thon from out hie pocket lie drow a tlny
flag.

4Do you reniember that?" ho asked.
"Ilt bas been my most cherished possession
and 1 kept my promise, it was not dis-
gra Md."

Then, as Etta raiscd her glowing face
tehie, timoe and place and ail memory
of war vanished, for love waa Ihere snd
love alono.

Fi re s Brea-k Ou
and thieves breaki n ct M"-the
flrst, or invite the second, by k"eiivg
money i the house.

Pût it in The làc~tahk
where it will b. afef£M,

at highest curret rtes.

391 Bra"ces l aiêettd,
frSn the Mdantic to,~.Pdu

According to the. BurauOf &5tt
the eiuut.d amm es aUt

is a decuaSo of lOpes ..*
yem 3PesSrcord Whm zhm fL uý7

-1-ut

UNION BANK

N.

aa to ifo &od, leaving threo young
cTddren and oniy about two monthe
befoédrk weft te Ilie front the. father

.l 'dd Wlaihoutthe children almoat
*totconsulting any of bie

d uw'ith no lliought of iow ià
migt hamàper bis career, Corky at once

to sdboE nad d ad all blres
oilidren motl out te him. They arrivçd
a &Y or two before lie started. They
goe«Mno h ave no relatives, sud lie
49-lared ho was coinig no more lhan bis
ibvioua duty. As you know lie had some
Iiouèe property. une houes, hlappened

ol.empt sud lie settied the ehddren
Iliee with a respectable eiderly womsu
se. housekeeper. Hé. bld me the story,
inaoof his deth,and sked me to
&tir up the deeds, which will provido
lhem wth money sufficient for their needa

uthat event. Thegil Mary, is now
ahoa iteen years offand the boys are

nmian sd seven respectively.COrkyhlas
siade provision for - the girl tii ah. la
twenty-one, tipulating that ahm is tbeb
educated in auch a manner as w-W1enable
lier t. earn lier own living at Ihat a se.
For tho two boy.slie left sufficient money
t. give them a sound education sud atart
in me. Now, what's tlie malter witli
(J.rky?"

Etle laid tlie letter down. Her face
was paie thon a littie amie grew iunlier
oyes, anâ se walked lwiy.into the ward
where Corky too was reading Canadian
£ML. Ro ooked up sud aniiled.

4 Scay, these letters make me liomesickr'
ho exclaimed. "I1 wonder wLien l'il sS
Canada again?"

"Why as soon as the doctere lt you
travel, no doubt," naid Etta, thought-
lossy.

A shade passed over hie face.. He
Iooked down ruefully at his heipless arm.

"«You mean, 1 ehail nover bc fit t. g
back-there, to finish the. job?" ho
faitered.

With dismay Etta realized that lie
did fot kniow that lie would nover be fit
lor th ]ne aai.

"There wi c ertainly be a staff ap-
pointment," ae.suggested.

'"What do I wat with bliI? If I
ca't have tho rosi thing I want to go
back home," he said flercely.

t was June, 1918. Etta Duncan wss
on leave, visiting friends in London.
Corky had becu convalescing at the ses.-
aide.

One hright afternoon Etta, with some
gaY young friends, whose spirits not even
short rations and air raids could dampen,

was'vakig in Hyde Park with a party
of Cana ian officers, also on icave. One
Of thf-se %vas Etta's oid admirer, Inspector
Ciarke, of the R.N.W.M.P., now an officer
In Ont' of the infantry regirnents. She
had reted him warmly and presentlythey at down on chairs under the trocs,tking- of ONd limes, and watching a few

edr rider-3 iu "the row."
"I ge awfilly home sick for Prairie

1'&-. the girl confessed. "But I mccl
W-- EEr Add~'S.................. .
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in that of
'Ps $o~T~modeulcslavr

~lay hsdaabenglkmup byuil,
wox ellngfor no iitatve aRsswoetheart
te ,efe" b edimg hlm late ex-

and a omwo9lngim te plan te "gelt
hi u"andueek a *Kc r« enUnerative careen.

4tqry itla lie vif. of a mmasimilarly situated

tg naue lihat h. must flnd eut
umu~~ ônfor ireself vicioivilbring hlm in

>tIràsulbis if. liv. la
pp% ncççsever alter. "11ev

l tunu ouinthisvayk rosi 11e?" aok this
9TJip losoheubr. la lier.not alittle. ..... lie .guiibler apirn

*c a naksp asuean epodturc
Vi ra r rutayiushhel arneb

bisa e cfcourse, by mon vie boldly enlered th.
au~wo~ d usnes nuk.But iov> many failureu

*éIe.been for evory one. liaI lha made a sucosu?
M id o #eadygoing Ibrift in lb. safer oesfor mout

fflON<GIN TE EI IGIONS
The, farlsat rnorthhmeat-preducing district lan Canada

in thei Fort Vérmilion settiement in lie Peace River
Xià~y t la norli of latitude 58. V halmur Stef-

aan tle Manitoba-borm Ach deporerwv cee
»w u î iv kovuround tlie vend, la gong lato tie

raauling business nine degrees farther north than thie
Fort Verillfon selllement or about a liousand miles

terehle Norti Poslo. elias h.en granted by ti
Dominio Government a tbity years Jesse cf tice
»soeru bhaf ciaffin land, as a range for reindeen
honds. To lieue ci us vbo, lcv nothing cfthie Arctic

heooa l.undertaking m&appear at flnt gance,
a= 88, a extreme as a p-rojeol cY esla'buhn a ranch
of Pola bearu. But Stdanmson kuiovu lie Aroio

repens well, and knows viat b. la doing. He maintains
tiof rendeen and muèkoxen are more aI home

on the northern comste cf Canada #inging on lie Arctie
Msu 2 han herds cf catlle are on anme of lie arid, or
semn-tid Plains of tie central part cf th. continent.
Great honda of caribou gel al lie food they vont la
nalural conditions la 1he beritory north cf Hudson
Bay. But for the ieavy tell taken by thc volvo.,
tiey would h. vastly more numerous. Stefansscn
plas.to brlag amail reindeer herds f rom Norway or

Uplmmd,..te form the nucleffl ocf larger herds, including
eaidboail Baffin Land. H. figures on shipping meat
mapplies le Great Britain; and incidentally there vil
h.4b a ne'w source cf leather supply. Canadian devclop-
monta are being carried farther north tien bas here-
lofoe beon dreamed possible by ordinary, average
everyday Canadians living and working anyviere
acrosae eontinent belveen Sidney and Vicora.

TmE01UTSTAMNnG CANADUAN PROBLEX
Il lias been stated by an eminent an authority as

Sir George Paiei, for mmmy years éditer cf the London
Statist, who, dig the var vus financial adviser of
the Brillaiý Governunent, tiat before lie var the
world stock cf food vas nover aI any lime mfore thin

WEst

UThe Philosopher

who b dsix Weka ali.d ci l.autheA b pqsiltf
* poistn wti'. actaum dcfood mth e nd aI aMy Moment

jtang 1 fa mu e l ian would ensile .woald 10caryover
iA . or sx veu wiffiout further production ay inr l

but 1MM7 th. vend. Greater and ever gpeatS attentio
do nt OWuIral deveIopSmnl u inte outtaDng netc

*«« 'wj atlarge' it la pret-aetly lot stadW n g
Sir nee ofCanada. imcutural imdusty la

or ,W.andexpansion ci ail the.other imdustnes
ci centary are asured. Uo a"da

hIC1LJ'S Cub audience at Niagara Fails a cou1p ectf veu mgo,
BLMnning o1ery M"ite=f:grO inOE

dty Mae ho Ontario Goveramen st, nd yth t ; ia le e ho
ceS, M >" for the. MlsaI possible measure c of pnt

y uetdevelopmnt of agicultreadby lie vith

udustry. H. pomnted out liaI loday

30 t r cth le viole pouati ofcCanada l
sedi. t >dSm M ches, Immd 70 per cent l in h nobat.M lier. 1ayh. position la reverued. The. 70

ree per cent now live la the lovas and cilie." ' Uatthwe
t, vlii lis plenty cf room in Canada for agrculWura develop-
~nhumau ment la one of the. bot knovn fata l in â voed. Il

isZ.a#.& wmcu ýfvkuuea .an«Auïuammanin Wit

ils master problem. «

Too allen iinlatruc that exponents cf ideallam here
li Canada, as la every otier land under 1he sun, fail

=o eo - e laI lien. us an immense différence be-
IvEelemeu earnet and most Passionately eloquent

declarations of idealse and the. bringing cf sucli ideals
lato actual, practical, everyday opertion. No mm
lsa atrue Îleenlaidoalism ho la cocksure liat a goal
tovard whicii humanity lma been strivm painfully
for ageS culd bc altained now immeda y, i f ony
bises could bc made to prevail. He is no true
leader la idealiara vho holds outin gIoweing.&vords

= whih ae, nded, osaNebut viiose attain-
ment eqIres ço-operation 'wbici lie dosm notbing to
biring abut. Her.il Canada, as elseviiere, it la too
ofteni rue liat auch leaders, vell-intentioned beyond
Mrssility of doubt or question, use in ail sincerity

lguage so, immoderate and ill-judged as to form a
bannier against, lhe géneral goodwll and co-operation
without icih here con h. no real progress.

TE POISONOUS DOGMU8 0F KAIL MAIL

To deslroy iseaser than to build up.d Children are
by nature destutive. So are men and vomen with
undoveope minds. Such people are f ound among the

vatr finherited wealth as well as among people
wio have no vealth et ail. Among the. wealthy, and

esely o course amogts.wohvamse
foruns ontieseves, tiere. is a type of mind and

chrce hichlaoseratve; hey are keen to

t -- egu--'watadmno hmaelcisympatietie understanding ofhle lives of peoplels
fortimale than themselves, and an tie do nol contri-
bute constructive tikn and constructive action
toward the. solution of the poleaof lie lime. Tuis
la not true of them ail; but it is true cf a number large
enougl te f orma an important factor. On* the other
iiand, her. aire radicals who see the defects in the pré-
valling. conditions, social and .cnmc and-here
again, il must h. naid that lie refernce la ho a certain
number, and not all-they encourage anger and

rsnmntthal tend te pull down the existing order;
but they are very défective la them désigns for builig
up.

3 Toc many cf liem, have salunated their minds vith
the doctrines of Kari Marx, and hold religiously te lthe
basic dogma of Manxian Socialism (which la the creed
of' Boishevisun) liaI capital and labor can neyer h.
anything but enemies toeoaci otier, and that there can
h. no progress until "the labor clasa" develops "clama
conseousnesWan' a detriaion te vag.
"tho class struxgle'>and e='roy"liSe capitalist system"I
and establisi un ils place, a system cf 'prouction for
use, net profit"-that la bo say, a systeun of State
Socialisu, with commuuistic ownersbup cf land and of
everything olse, and with everybody's work pnd meals
anid ail the. other details cf his, or her, daily life'feeulated
by State Committees. Even in connection wuth our
existing syslem, of government il la formidably difficuit
to secure lie mon cf the. highest integnity and public
spirit and cf lie ability ho manage pub lc fais; cf
impracticable idealists il la only necessary le say that
tiey are ne leu dangerous than the unpnincipled,
ambitiaus mon who seek power for their own purposes.
11ev could a system, ocf such State Comumttecs, te

9 whose control evenything, iacluding the personal
1 liberty cf lie mon mmd vomen and children cf the
f country would have te h. given up, h. practicable?
CI How could il over gel established in tis counitry?
I And if il did gel established, iow long would il i-st?

Tieen la lirouglieut Canada from oastte ora
sleadily lacresng keenneus of iterest ilathie'
of lie national problem. prosénted by lie fat liaI
the pover of any olier Parliament lian oun wp
mske lawa for tho people of Canada liasn ou
lie pover of a court sitting in London, lieJ
Commitlee cf lie Pivy Coundil, to lalerpret our
has not y'et likewise h.come a malter cof ancient
On. main mason for this survival la tha thie la*,~
lie lavyers, vio'are as tiey have alvyben

prepodenanin Paiaent, are by their ntr
te hane.They are vedded hopeeent. -N

lie arguments advanced lasup o thilsS
oanryingCanadian Casesacrosa leAtlantic for
final décision viii stand examination. It la
Ihat a ca se intaken te London la nemoved 5
local prejudices la lie place cf ita oigin- thispl
la a valid one, siould surely 'work bot vy
eiould not a lawsuit h.tween, say, Ivo flrsu

ivrolor Manciester, h.candhotaaT
W innieg or.Moîbourne, for its final deoison
Léord alne a member cf lié Judiclal(J
of lie Pnivy ounci in London, said in
one cf th.e test Canadian cases le h. carried
tiah body, the. Canadion judges 1mev better lbaui
ethens con, not cul y certain parts cf Cando
prudence, 'but lie background cf Canadian.11
practice-and iti lian1f.md practice vhictilgivo
andmýeaninglolaw. Aafon lieclimlhattheaft

csrr1nappa cases o London la "la lihk of
the replys t, as the. van las proved, the II
cf Empire are of a vastly différent kund. The oh1.1,
kind of Empire that con hold logether la onebae
the. prinoip eof partnersbip cf Ire. nations, oaci of 1h.
oveeN Dominions being self-govenning as ý 1ýý
Bitain ls.anmd iaving equality cf statua and-
alliance witi Great Britain.

Wered cmTYA» COUNTIT
Were d diean a great deal about «Iunafdep5

lation" la boti Canada and the. United Sats I
la no more frecjuenl topiecof discussuon lali
papers and peruodicals cf boli countnies. Tii.
tics cf boti countnies continue ho pile up proof of 1I
swoilen growthicf the cilie andlie lesseningpopulielý
lion cfthie rural districts. Notiing la said more~
mmd witi greater truti, than liaI it la ex~
difficuit tb keep Young men and young vomenon
farun. Tie attractions cf lthe city, tie get advaWwP
Inade in lie hst couple cf decades la e vwa of PM,~
visions for personal comfort, sanitation mmd entert5lli
ment, which are in such large measure confined ho 6.0
urban centres, mainly in many cases because cf tg,
very nature, breed discontent witi thie àcithe.
il la undeniably true, at tie saune lime, tti5%Ji
ne lack cf diconhent in the cities. City hliii4
artificial. For every Young man on lie failli vie 0
anxious te, get labo the city, liero are mauiy "'p
Young and old, la tie city, vie would give ana01
to be on a farm. This shatement may h. objectsWj'
as an exaggeration; and it rgnay h. said tiat th5 'ity
people who thus long for ife Mlathe country do oIS
ignorance, or forgetfulness, cf tie hard vork liaI hO
to h. donc every day on the farun. Neverhels, lu
Phiosopher helieves it tbc beh fact tiat tiere a"b
more people in the cities lenging ho live in tie couuit 1
tien tiere are people in lie country longing le liVe ua
tic city. And the larger lie city, the ré1er the. l0'
portion cf Young men and old mon and oung WOO.
and old vomen vie have Ihat onig. F'or the laie~
the. cily, thie keener the struggle for existence.

't 4t ,,;* -*-
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mn âf Moment
PRýoberI coua Ll10W

O vuer, oi iln

oto.megt vnite Saper.
thernst-oriasthe'

lamore 1 *a knovatothe world,
4w N ,-t.s Safe toassume

lfntare pant-befare the
, before lat bloody period

e orld--Nothcllfai.
~p~' badOf bis convictions.

nlieb ho lie tatcd . oair bis
.~iMn; ~d tue eifit of bis vond

basinvarsby xeei1da greait n
4,*elIlÊg ifluenceon the. People.
-A"d vla*resipondabllty ilata±acle<l

~t bau, influee! But atter ail,
it in reponslilty of Ibis magnitude

vbchieuin bly proves the i'!t
Oné poit la the -character of th.enble

isoceunt, tla oua vhiela gavasus Pause-
for il la a liaacterislhle vbic h las h"d
muchb&bai'lg on bis truc greatnus
Northcliffe bus haver been afraid te
altar bis viewa-viien convlaaoed that the

hIteret Of lhis Country-the Empire,wvas
at stake. At such. times h. vould give2
te the puble, througli tii prs, overy8
possible enligbtenment on bhis nev poit1
of vicw; sand, too, he wculd bring &U 1
bis vast artillery to bear on the aubjet,
te prove that the new viev vas rigl1t0
NZot frora a grandiose vantage vould
ilorthdliffe take this step- but because I

lie ever entertaineà a deep and umd7ing1
love for bis country.1

Posslbly many of lus, ve- to-aay,
fail t. realie te vbat au enormons
axtent Northheie's poliCY duing the

final iue Wtotdoubt it vas enl
bMs insistent publicity of urgent vwu
ueeds thnt brouglit, first, lii. Mini trIf

Of »Mitions, and tien the. re-forme
Governament lite being-vitli tiat otiier
masterman, Lloyd Gerge, at the bobs.

It bas 1leeory aptly sala *t 1
Nqortiienufe ig bo&l a maker and breaker4
of Cabinets. A proviso, liovever, should 1
be added: nover à ld bs great povFer
been "vieldfor Ptyeryends- 1
only la thecomrs

Tt je lded £Immte fewei6is
s did Alfred Iaveorth, frora obscur
Ity, to wvend-vide famesncb « a h Ov
possessed by Viscont Nerlicliff., and-
ahi tlieres the rub-a«& retakniii
poise.

Napoleon, to v.m Me baive
ina 0& meas0= 'éo'r(as
a ft, the=re iqte a strnkingresem-
blaS ncs the . Io faces), vwu rW"&
me, too, rose t e emn from Obscur

but vas not possessedl of the greatuesa
of aoul-vbhalvays 8distlnguishes the
trualy gret-in aufiiet proportion te

Napoleon foolis;bl m ned-t delued
himmelf bato esigbt a as a

go0& lkeyjeto f far more
reent time&--to vit: WIfliam Holien-

mènlera, Dow refugee-Napoabmfea-m
iiu a Imm nfl,wvbin jthe WtlUS

fan tO t els he ti. C GOOD
must lbe parmouft-4fld w tleir 0'"
selfigh aggrndl,"ineCNmtef

Mief to b. the MMN. Ne ais
vhat honora ie bashmcblevecIl inthe.
course of bis vSondrful career-the val.
fea of the ,PeOjul e, ii. go f bhW
(Jounty, th ed eiof the lEmp1rè-thU
bave beea hlm stepplm<-tonss.

,ia&sobtlyOne of the moi
poor u m urin u rrent 1dSro. p»~

migitabsut atat. vtbxt-tde
.ts tat et thes.1lb unlveruearm
asutreàSi n m at lieconthm eth
eboose lais teppbg4tOBOB vth the mamie
viadom ias in lhe putMay hoeplay
bis paut la thame oune 01 sofre.

oentoucloa-sig it v~drMpovern

et bitutim masballa ltb. v. tri ut -
sivlgte h. Empir e *is mm~4
whia nome ma «MOLsi

né aimelirotlahe WlU ha5
17 year old Wlaipeg boy vittaablg
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BUY YOUR PIANO NOW
AT THIE OLD PRICES

w ITH the general advance in'prices of almoat everYthings, pianose up
~Yto the present time, show probably the smallest increase. Ljabôr

and lna eri have gretly increased inaufacturing cotsand to theme
items must be added the recently imposed g'overninent tax.

IPi IL 1PINO TO-DAY me can
stili offer many,
styles of our differ-
entmakesof pianos
at the old prices,
free f rom tax-
pianoe of national
reputation that are
the best value your
money can buy-
and ini a wide range
Of prices.

Piano
$5
Oter watt-

et Rock
DottoiniPrima

EVERY piano.
oeil pmrels with ft
also our sichange
privilege and un-
conditional guara-
tee-you muet b.

mtisfed or your
mono returned.
You chooa from
over ninety styles
in our complete
catalogue.

$41tTyDye Prices Cannot Lust
ANTICIPATE y .u purchaseof a pano i necessry Our terme make it easy for every home to

psseagood piano. SaUc s Uymnt8wl b. accpted and the balance you oui pay 0f in

P=uarey, half-yeaýrly or falil pymenls. No houoesin home without A Piano. If yoii ever mitend to

own apiano buy it to-Iy. Be assured of the high quaiity and the lower prices ow obtainable.

Later on you will have tg pay more.

Phonographs-ýAII Styles-mAt Every Price
YOU'LL nover regret the money invested in one of these great home entertainers The long wlnter

evenings will be much monýp1easant with all the world's best, music at your command. Take advaaa

tage of our wide assortmeand our easy payment terme. Complote outfits at

$48.85t $71.00y $88.759 $100.50P $115.OOP $136.00t $151.759 $183.00 and up.
%'RITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

PIANOS.- Steinway, Gerhwrd-Helntzmfafl, Nordhelmr, HieBlShér1oclc-Mafnint;
Doherty, Lesage, canada, Brambachi AutoplanO and Imperlai

GRAMOPHONES:. Edison, Columbia, Gerhm4d Helntzmant Pathephone, Phonola, CurtiaS

Aeronola, McLagan, Starr, Buphonllfl

pnNL,$172
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Nov UUsa

Boatoatisci mew sefttisfomr Canada ae armvine at
Càandas3 estemn prts. Immigatmon15sthe- ffeeroe

foS 0ci flttem.-TofOito Telegran-

No Lack Of Advloe
It is Pemrmir thst Presidext-q da not do bette.

Heaven knows thev reeeive plentv .q idvie-e frcin ite
nwper-Athesoii Globe-

Prom Itaiys LTa"ngNev3ua
Ca- a.%ith it,,% vastnesa of exten' ;II

-MLnComriedeILî Seru-

Wbat the World
isMSaying 1

matm d bl la in 1914 as the id
»'w, Iy M-- z l m ther ntop

Ny wk- 1Db

why iî7 ode Wb" wunbed w a>hy te a

umia amilim a"-l oimi.o

= u aabout tbe -uaI du m Mi oey faiuy
àq bw ai àm Im 5

IL is l htnig te »Ctt tthe nRessi ojuem
Ai.b~a t ta me e mglook up the à

arnt ac vt7 wd. fboatfryt.ckà

2se was mfd by mutake by the Delu*
d> ~oeoei.dthât aty eue aight bà oue-~

fl.ia~e miilnn itinlifedamé

0 7 y m ilt bs eyi lh1e T I'cty_am
fu-s i Mbmmdny pomie." Nov, lb-. s the t --

le étui. acia(tint aoemabd-Dauh aI

Ounay unu.qied y telin 1%..1-y f»le

bwh er Inndng ammy te 0%,000 -; id i the

- cinl tte 300,000-IoedoEi .u

t~ d~m -mait..! am bt Ihe v à i
th me a( ferS- in m ng the. pwltrit and the wu
of dema, vhieb in cuety and a Many e@IY

A >furm VSu W
hInc eoplIe mmd t. ue.ie vint le woel

uouM have tu <*1k -bou afin 1he Gueat IFar vas oe
une gimg IhemSmec uuem. wSrN.TT.ee
mme 11k nm the 'woeld than ever.--Ottawa Journal-

dah'Ws 1919 aple erqu un uoeaMM Mo0.0O
h in effienv ar.onced f rmn Ottawa- Figurg the
apphdeaI tfive cents earli. any brigbt mùMd eau vek

mgl the probéeo of0< ai. 'any appica ue eproduoedïa>
UIn Domanisolaut year.-W-inpeg Fre. prm.

à Kaimma dscU
Wlne a polat'un -s limtai a e0mnry n g gdmgta

mruk and rum. be meaz that it is going to mun i hlmii
he doeo gel to the feed-uack-Wichita Beacoem.

im~d ow'a frothr
A brother of Rt. Hon- David loyd George. vIne as

demk.of the eoad at Barmo-th, Eng.. applied for a
am m ajy and vas turned down. What ame the u
eoromg <o when the brother ci the. Prime Minister of
lgmtan canai get a ramin mpay wben he vanta il.?
Andl probaly imei t-Wmnipeg Tribune.

Goemaura Piolaittng
Genanv 1rM tsber gnoroitentwS %Se me a

a baS o ho Ike- -LRLer£uoa unhoft Afil
aid is impmie ,for ber. -,5%e ELas à dince àIob.

gnhtforwaid, and by ber performances. maI h-
prmie, the wgod viiijadge her.-Dundee Cour.

12»_ ?afdhas Vwawpiat
Tt is noted tli M thUlie eliti<ý- c etiw eld in

the United Scales "ha vear 'L-j -- iýocxnced in t avS
ci<h Lbe kge.gof cN tiam l d :t riik&io cf th
pesoe Ixeity. TbuIy may ierc -n i -t eleumts
of the poubùi*icm- dotbev 7n--*Int lthe majoit.T?
Tht w in h. more important qu -he pcèhnaa.
-- 43Liýsgw He.-dd
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A lrm MTrlh ojIqd Goff
lue P d vendpolilinhm canied awv WY I

the li 1 mielate, cimenoeau n raà at
lande in1l4y but lloyd Geop rides à tu
No dOum BritidaPremier un ever uekdM àI*&
1ev have hen mue biterly ermlame& r mmstl.mienmly culogiudt. 'None ever heki d"
mme p a .emnngefoen..Fo eux jeainthe

hm p - ssrnmgffi rum lienL-PauiB MatlLe

A Jm ofO,,.tumâv
!kin lm n~vb - mCanada Len a more aucu-

alu h.!t ie ~MUM".nt villa puliieal àesâ& le
neun- et nataomood, no lm tins bar fiM

cm oéonbarer n rnai 'ei% offutth ie W24 I
iimqmuitmind antid n unt oel lé a ieal 4,

£4"9 t aiw .vmimau e ol s ianew cOwlQye
ADd abve uber mmmd in mjartmSoe a liad
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antd mefS= tdato settie er gpeat us$y 7 cus Gu
yWed gomi ida tmetmnu e usho viff dueme a.tIn

tua., vinwb appreiate a cgb7nhy vne mm.nf
anelaldistin 90 goby the boeaatvin esbu S
digiy of labor uw more Ia lro.Mnli

a" Food d m BaLQMtu
A fini which ia e -'eLntly thrown in 1h

an2d hadow on the screen mn a moee
cîhowed thme uhale frb-ies off oue of the cuista di
Canada, imladig Ithe triippfmag of the bluber him
the animaisr-for whales a» e &q4h but Bam@BI

that live in th. ses, a sStorf a-cattle, 9w 'b
sreak But lihe film did »ot show vint because et

the '-hale meat. Obriousir il vwas M wunau!
AM ytet Al èqusa beefam food vaine. hýalfoM
of edible menat on an average win)e la six tdns. I
tens of beef uould commnand areyimpoSiig f-
of mener these days. Then there l limeSln. lu

L-iyi the shark hat good toesta but sbark lit.
ýMn bu md.e osice leather of exeelleuat gr&-$&.

Hfitherto shark skins were a by-prodniote *à I

,>il r-fin.ries. but now there is a shark skia idmt«
The bide of a shamk produces trom juche te ot
zt-uare feet *of leathe-r. The bide of aun etopu% «

1,2'il fsh. z. sfrom, fitv to one humdred fielhd
Nate.Ai- these fish leathers anc diffienit te lW

:rom -Drdii-arv leather. and in vannng qualities du
qiu. if noct superior, to. the ordhiarv hiDi!.MW

wvar. of eou.-se. made sub,-titutes mecomsary S'MI t
m~flsr. ixlALz inspired a healtby regard for lava>

- E. h I i ee1'i new sources 0 of iiF
An ýzn:l it lias- eulted inienforcing b
!--ýscn ýf corservr na* riaral resourees. There aMe

~h vzi~scnu&t -'f the Pacifie Co&at of Cou-
1au ïb r:ikê a ver-v- 'tkreciable reduction in lI
et'-f if'the utillzatiOn of whale meait.

-ar. rhtlv. Arni w-th lhýe -supplie,- availaUb
*- tne zea cf Miterul that eau b. tannte~i il

ex'~ ~il-÷.one element in the eekst û' cm
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MftL-E Levant bas its ghost coast,
and se has the Baltic, and the
North .Ses, In fact, aimeetb

îevery reaily mnaritime nation
basntds ite ownu particular strctch

of hantelittoral. Yet the giiost coast
~of Eurpe jla viere inany of,the ebîps

an sd scameu of ail marines have f ound
their end-.commencing witii the Phoe-
Dicialia and thecRemans, down te our
owa day..

C ornwal la euoe of the. most original
sud on.eof the most un-Engish of
Ènglish countie&. It ie au iselated Celtiei
fringe, abîtting ou the. old Saxon fron-
tier,.and rctaining more old legends and
traditions of the past than even the
Irish, the Weish, or the Scottish Celtie
lande. Many of thie fshermen aud eca-
men hailing from Cornwall have their
legende and superstitious belicfs till

*as strongiy as ever bef or. the first
steamer sighted Land's, End, or the. firet
motor fishing-crfft entered St. Ives Bay.

.AnIslong the. Cornish shores the
Phautom, Ship la theroughly beieved. iu,
as.aise are the. Phantini Ligiita. Some;

* yeare age, a sciiooner-rigged vessel mnade
signale of dlistrees te the. wet ef St.
Ives- Bay. A cohue that put out
r.ached ber, end one of the searnen made
a grasp at ber bulwarks lu erder te
jump on bdard; but bis band met noth-
ing solid, and as be tumbled back inte
the boat the. schooner aud ber sailing
iigiits dieappeared lu the. daricuessa Next
mornimng a schooner out- of the. Port
cf London wae wreckeci within the.sanie
viciity, and ail on board ber perisbed.
The. Phantom Lights are seen geueraily
before a gale, tiiç Cornieh seainan cle
them "Jack Harry's Ligits"; and the.
siip seen resembles the. One that la
subsequently wrecked.

The. Death Ship la a superstition pecul-
far te Cornwall. Sh., withi black iiuf
sud stunxpy bowsprit, cornes lu with
ail ber canvae set, againet the. wind
and. tide, and ase eh turne te 'reaÇh
te seaward again the. doomed persen
dies. Most farnous of the, traditiol

tories grouping round the. Death Ship
* is that of a. wrecker, whe lived at

Tregaseal, beguiling vesseis with fals.
iighte and doing te death those wbo
escaped the waves. When b. Iaiy dyiug,
a black~ ship full-nijgged with ail ail
set was noticed ceming lu upon the. land
against the wind sud tide; and as the
mn died eue bore out te sea again
lu a half-gaie. Porthcurne Cove, near
the. Logan Stone, bas aise, a Siiip of
Doom. Sometimes there je ecen when
th ii.sits are rising oi! the, marshes,
a back squsre-rigged craft, wiic stands
over te Bodeisu and Ciiygwideu, and
suddenly vanishes. Upon whoever seel
ber, ill-Iuck and death are sure te fail

Near St. Ives, teeo, je a church3'ard
haunted by au apparitioný sigit of whicé
entails disaster to seamen. Iu the 'Six-
ties of last century a vessel wae wrecked
on thie coast here. The men wie weul
off to the. rescue found ou board a
lady with a chid ilulier arme. Sb<
refused te part with ber charge, and<
in dra-wing lier by a repe from, tii'
wreek to the. beat the chid vas lesl
in tlii raging seas. Tii. lady dieý
througflî shock and exposure, aud WaL
buried iu the. local churciiyard. To-da3
lier wraith is said te haunt the shoe
.vhether the. day or the. night le tein
pestous or dark or clear or fine. An
on whoever sees 'ber, bee he a seafarni
man, disaster falis.

Thie coasts of Cornwall are secon,
to none in the. vilduese, the variety
and origfinaity of their ses superstition'
Long wi it bie before the blowu Band
iluis, the great cille cf granite, an
fate fti headlande, and the. littie cove
wliere the sand iese soft and whït
anîd the savage reefs look se emeraidin
nfer the water, ceas. te b. haunte,
inii te true sense cf the word, if indee
spirits of the. d.ad frequent the piac
oft their last earthly throes. For nç

Nhre else ln Etirop1g bas the cea takze
suha toil of dead, and stili takei

0-lLy Cape U-shant, and, perhaps. ti
(Y',),lwin Sands off the coast of Ken
i. v rank behind Cornwall in the Sea

1 -ile<lger cf death and diaster.

Tiiere are otiier omens and varulugs
to the, hardy searnuof thie Ghost
Coast. Parts of the coast where wreeks
have occurred,- are ofteu haunted. At
nigiit, before the- gaie breaks down, the
voices of dad sailors are heard calling
their o'wn names. Portii Toçyan bas a
strange belief. At nigiit, when U al
sulent Bave for the murmur of the tide
and the seabirds mouruful eau, a voice
f rom the. ses cries eut three tirnea
"The heur la corne, but not the mnu'
Local history bas it, that a fIshermanL
waliug oee igiit on the eande, seme

yeàrs, age, heard the fateful eall; and
shortiy ai terwaMd the :figure Of a man
appeared ou the top of the cii!, tiien
rusiied dowu the. steep path, and over
the. sande, and vas lost in the. sea.

Along this stretch of coast-hàunted
by the. memories of at l.ast twenty
centuries of those that have folewed
the ses, and died tiiereby against the.
cfla -.and reefs of this great promontery
or rock aud moor--are instances viier.,
Nature herselfin e said to have become
endued witii warning. At Seinen Cove
tiiere is occaài»nýfly seen a band oi
thick mist that reaciies acrose tth. bay.'
The fiaherman. snd seamen. take it to
be a «varniug net te venture te ses.
Ou one occasion, au old blue-water ses-
mn turned fisiierman, seeing the vestiier
held lin, ent eut sud impieus1y beat

theilfo with the. blade of au oaa,. te,
drive i away. The boét ad hlm P.u"" M
through tii. bank of'a mist, il"qdlrwt
te ses. But neither hie cr.ft nor'hla
body 1 was seen again. Se-the SupIOSWr
titiaus were contlrmed lui their ceetition. Iucidentafly, tuis boay of

as oftcn as net portenda lry OS
springing -- up at band.

But-that is ne explustion cd *
pheuomenon of warning, to thào
slong thus.Oboat Coast of Xir.
ujumeérable bave been thefr l
wrsitha, portend % eia and otii-
inga intenaded for, thos t"tab 09

lu ahipa lt the. deep. Yet t
Wesleyaulmmeducsti, theobW
and the. railwsy an4 touriste Arm
Engliah rempart of thei.06

Don't De lay AnortherDy
GET YO UR COLN-~

manyyem in;,tt e nt the deli rY'
F Coal In dlot têak~ I~

the Pmari 0 'Wal 4~lu>* p

et G.tapy of thié RooFrm up xtthe, J!ïetothe Lakoi la the. s'umm«
-the cars câme down wlth. Wh.at »d WMt

HOW TO ~ Wt ol

SAVE FUEL IN -that Waa Am.rican Coal

HFATING A W E RN CANADA notIongerdepmo p8
the United States for lits, fuel.1 And tb*

HOUSE more quickly conditions cnb. 00 sdjusted' th"-".
the Alberta. mines can readily and regularlY 1sUPPIY

Offcii Pblcatonof he the whole prairie fuel demand, the botter for every

AnlAberta GoverumentCadaniten

EIts istudy means real dollars ln
E your pocloet.

E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~à Ith.be selly. LBERTA COAL is good Coal, and there
Sby heatint ewPerts, to answer .1I ots of it. The problem isi enirelY A«raitwaY

the questions YOU Will asiand cno alio n ,
= teli the thing» you ought to problem. The same carcanthuCol&d-
E know, in utIllzlng Alberta CGoalp l2

to the utmoset advaiitag@ for Wheat, both from the Weai, at Me a ime sW
SdomestiC heatlnt. the crop movement la the parainount.dt o
E It la not published bY anY Goal mitie
ECompany, has no exe to grind, which Western Canada's railwaYs m e.antiid
E ut thç simple object of gjvlng

= the INFORMATION that everY
-E coal user ougjit te bave. ntbootebg
E It la just bff the, preus, up-to- ch«yor oathne1Ud .0, a s h.bl
E date, authoritatlVe, and accur- grain movement raea t.pa.l
E te. enaurea com fort for youraelf and

It Win ho sent Free te everYhepevybd a.
-persen applying for the smre. hlg-eyoyle

WRITE TO

The Trade Commhsiofler THIS IS THE LAST CALL FOR COAL

Provýince of Alberta THAT 15 MOVED BEFORE THE CROP

: Qu'Appe l dîg - Edinodto

ubihed by the Governmoeft of the prvine ofAbets to in he

use sd better the distri- bto fWsenGa

ýe-

S ~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~ ou,,1 1 1 1 1 1 îiiiiuiIIhUIIIUIîfîîîîfhU

The Ghost- Coast of Europe
Wviuen forl;l»e Western Home Mor&ihly bzJ N. Tourneur
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~in:i~The" Young-Man
UUEEUOUABUSfI 1 __ iziand H, is Problem l.age demandea tedy hsadec! men, mmon

___wda £ feet on the ounmen who cm ingam

er a8t.Joka'a Tohnwliligh&biooIWùwspqMAt heibueal entepip hra erIfteïm
mai were not in business, aid a good many ai bim ico,

"ad haýilr nid, "wbsr

W, la- ii . ui lesagment that
~j*ItlmtIis ugtbmk1ng Maui sd.unotunateWy

ar w e tn od 0aconstructive togi
X-4*"8UtII1au attitude, ton, abuta a mt f

~ OOO lb lé 4u1cfaitisensbip. lue
ý,dWýs ut- bêtthe gifi and tebrh

et ta tw 4ethe ammsp.
mfo~tprgucpaI dmietrtive body

* $hyrormc~edc.tonàlyla provided with ade-
z~w~axlpi*utbuldiumga-ibe

TIu,iaoô, i Wqut
to ç~MPsr ui n dcainlinsttutioni

tepldiaàei uldip.The latter embody
r ail l itminuiavu imita 0ofithe promne,
ednatiimlwoeo<Manitoba in arued on im

"Pumaoil l. là ~ha ývt*secrt ressm ewbich
ermai zuy pansu in preciaêy iii. dogmeste wbich

lèbmto cultivais ad preserveit. h figuresi

t* st.vmas of iiheBank 0f Englid, ofwbicb
atbiýb!foha.yr muai . ori

a million Buitheaset innotthe l
U== i alue.And we shall

lm for th taak, not by uheoricing about
it bt y ois mm iioewio have scèsul,

z*as ~n i rakg."Dr.EllisPoe.

gmIITAT TLLE
A es isiaount af editorial apace bam been alloited

l isssPapens ta ithequestion of ithe use of miliiary
tl, i-buaim neaid onununity mie. home bave

«-ptmaded ibat ther use denoies a certain affectation,
bIrhe otiiers ainiain tbai ubey bave been bonorably

an satmeuoual won and ibat thier bolders sbnuld
AwNe he ff beneibtat migbt arise from tbeir use.

»aM tter of f act, the use of miliiary tites was cern-
ýmatIn Britishi ir"es long before the war, and milita
titi.., too, -were used freely.

ÀaiMS a ns hai an advertising mai cailed ai an
Cofoanequired if Mr. Smith wassin.

"Mr. Smithi? You mean Capiain Smith, I suppose?"
«rY.. Captain Smith," m.plied the, canvaner, 11s

"No?" was the. answer.
"lqa WM. Jones in?"
«bEr. J'ons?" was the scomful retomi. "Yau

Muoi mean Captai "nsy
"Wel Captain Jones," said the. canvasr. %lah.

"No# h e net.",
The. canvasser iricd for the ibird partuer.
"le Mr. Brown in?"
"Mr. Brown?" waa again the rplwtan unmnis-

takablysoarcastic accent on the 1Mr.'1"1 suppose you
uneai Major Brown?"

"Well, Major Brown," was ihe imperturbable reply.
4May1Ise bim?"0 Nohe not ," was the e.

ii. caivasser turned te, go, and the olemk called

"When tuc corne in shall I give th.m any naine?"9
"Ts"replied the canvasse, "Tell them uhat Fleld-

MaàxUbai Robinson caed."1

WOEDB WORTE PONDueBG
On., John McClure, writes thai much cf uhe worl'

imasi useful knowledge is scattered broadcast auneî
men,i the f orm of proverbs aid that some cf the mosi
uweul of tese are.

L. Despise flot the discourse.cf the. wise, but acquaint
thyseif witii ubeir proverbe.

2. Thou art wise if thou beat off petty troubles, nor
suifer their tinging te fret thee.

3. Knowledge je preud that lie had learned sa mucli,
but wisdom is hu~mble that lie knows ne more.

4. When ither side grows warm in argument, tii.
wiscr mai gives over firet.

5. Go to the ant, consider lier ways, and be wiee
6. The subllmity cf wisdom is te do those thinge

living which are te bc desired when dying.
7. Grief divided is made llghter.
8. Good management is better than good income.
9. A friend's frown je btter than a fool's smile.

10. The best physie is freeli air, and ilie best pil igl
plain fare.

Great effects cme, says Bacon, only 0f iiduatry aid
perseverance. Pemverice, assotB Sariarius, le Ir-
r.siatlle. Aâ the ~greai ca ~anwitès Napaleon,
bave performed théir vasi achievements by confonning
withithe nues o r-0ief ~ta obstacles
Great works are =pe lz: steme, ioliby
trb.gtii bui1 vcra! ce. Did you ever 'hear - a

manwries orea, -hobac! striven al bis life faiuii-
fully aid singly towards ai abject aid in na measure
obtainsdfi?

Constantg paves the. manile, àa a parable of
the lamice ails wil puok a carecaecleanad

quidoer ibau anfca lion. Â Awyer wlio was
altsobscurs (le it nerinuarkale mba lg eaimn
me once obsim?) was asked wbat onn e h ac!

~ue ereach bshie -tin inheslegs! woeld. He
acied =upon Z iii.advceacke4 ente tth. end 0f

a lecture in a liwscbooIt hwas, ib sesohn_ý
aiything bt w. Thenceforward, if a man imb
i the. street, ha dweli pathe * ta of Iaw iivolved.
If hosaw analercaion, itlc1 aspect >ni nteresied
him.His duily observation, .is.r Lig'uspastume,
ail outwevd ucse u e, ii.law.

A great river a i iasu may barely w.t ithe fingen
tip. But asi moyes t h uos te itacif irickle aid
inUl, brook and rivulet, creek aid river, until ai lait
fi bears the. burdens af a mca.

TIR ART 07 ITUDTING
It le quite natural te look te tthe masters of studying

for, advice ibat will bclp in studyinq.
One of ithe best meuiiods af rendcnung aiudy agreeable,
saaSidney8Smth,is*2telivc with able men, aid ta

suffer ail uhse panMeof infcriority wbich the, wait af
knawl.dealways mflicts.

Tii. mmd of thi. scbolar, if b. would have i lange aid
libers!, sbould, wniies Longfellow, cerne in contact
witii ouher mnds.'

Wben nigbi bath set ber silver Iamp on bigh, then,
sawfley, is the urne for study.eii mai wlio bas acquired the habit of siudy,
ihougb fer on. heur in ev.ry day intthe -year, aid keepa
te thc on. thing studied until i jemastred, wilbe
startIed, writesBulwer Lvton, toeebwayhe bau
macle aiithe end of a twelve-month.

GIEAT W~E8ON SUCCEBE
Noibing is impossible to the mai thai cmai wll. la

tbai neos ? That saahbe. This istheaonly law

Whcncver you sSe a mai who is suocessful i society,
tr ta discover wbat makes hlm pleasing, amd if pas-
sle adopi bis system.-Beaconsfield.
A successful career has been ful cf blundrs.-Buxton
Succes e i.child cf audacity.-Beaconsfield.
To kiow bow te wait is the. great secret of succes.-

Dums

0 ATTENTON
Attention ability enables oie without effort te note

the activities, abjectsaid efforts in one's cîvironmeni
and te taik, notice cf eventsanad acta; i enables anc ta
peceve te a large degre. the disposition desires and
ientions cf cibers; it enables one te select essential

objecta, movements, acundsanad details from the. mass
of uhigs thai are continually ibruai upon the. senses

of aig ai crhg; aid ienabie one surrounded by
pee aid ibeir adivities, te isolai. oneseif from aiy
aive recognition af tliem aid te coîcentrate upon a

given set or idea.-Merian.

AD VICER
Advlce, saySir Arthur Helpe, lasurm fa h.arin

when icincides with aur previous conclusions, aid
ilierefore cornes in the shape of praise or cf encourage-
ment, hti s net unwelcome wlieu we derive ifor
ourselves, byapplying the moral of seme other persoî's
life ta our own, thougli the points of resemblance which

brin it omemay b. f ar from fiattering aid the advioe
iteffrfrom palatable.

W. cai even endure its being addressed to us by
another, when i t je interwoven witli regret at came
ezror, net cf cure but of lis; and when w. see iliat h.
tbrows i a litile advioe ta us, by w-ay cf ntrolucing
with mare grace, a full recital of hie own misfortunee.

But, mn general, i l with advice as with taxation;
w. cai endure very litile cf cither if they came te us in
the. direct wayv.

tza. anda rne on aly UAWmUve Om 'V'JSMu Aue nvgwqiluChOaraciermakeis credut,_ and credit je ithe
g3timulating atmosphere in wbich ithe vast systema (i
modem mianufacturing fiourish. At the base of ail

Sdevelopment is character. Because 80 manv mmn may
be refleuponto keep her word andfulhiltheir ob-
ligations, te wrld of commerce ordinarly moves oun
in a broad sweep without great friction or dWutrbnce.

In thie pratial conduci of busines, proof is again
and &gain ailorded of the fact that ithe ma in buine.
je more than just tihe mmnof business. Tii. personsl
cquation comnte here as it do..eii il àouier relations
0f life.

Tou Wlnerer be a wrote Andrew C mt 4a
imleu you know thei = 0f your dea amn
betier iban the. ownexa wdW cati. Inutead of the

qu iocWhat mueti do for my employer?" sub.
atitute "Wbicati I dot"'

Faiuiiful and conscentious discbarge of the duties
assigned to you is ail very well, but it wlf not do fer
the icoming partuer. Tiiere muai be sometbing beyrand
tii. The. riuing man muat do something excepijanal
ani beyond ithe range of bie ipecial depariment. Roi
muat aitraci attention.

TiiS e no -service s0 low and simple, neither y
posiin wih h andof bli ,and wilin is

posiioncanot radiy ad ahostYjyprove hfinself
capable of greater trust and usefuinesa

TI%. man who wif not do hie best under ail circum.
stancs and wiio wiil not render the. highest service of
whicii b. is capable, is flot only disloyal to bis employer,
but le dialoyal to thie diciates of bis own bigiiesi self.
Remember ibat it is an infinitely greaier tbing to build
a 1fe, than to make a living

Remember tbat whatveryou do for the. iniereuts
of your employer reacts upon your own 1f. and char-
acier. Remember that every new idea or îew meuiiod.
you originaie, and every bit of exceptonal serviceyu
render, le woruii infinitely more i tie way of buildin
y our own character and developing your own abllity
for a larger future service than it can passibly-bewori
in the way of immediate financiai reward.

The mai wbo is disloyal, defrauds two peple--his
employer and himself.-Knox.

AN INVIATION
Several interesfmng discussions have devéloped in

these pages as the remuit of suggestions mae y our
readers. If you are interested in a teopIic tii. discuin
of wbich might prove helpful te otiiers, you are invited
to write te the W. H.M. or direct ta the editer of ibis
page. Your liters ;idl b. appreciated aid willl
receive prompt attention.

AG«&T TBING FRo BOTS.
In connectien with the recent clebration of tlii

tenth anniversary of the beginning of the Boy Scouts
inovement in the United States there was circulated
very widely a, comprehensive setting forth of the
aims and purposes of that organization and Of the
work hit i doing. In tha.t statement was quotedl
the foflwing declaration by Luther Burbank:

Every child should have mud 'ie gassboppers, water
bugs, tadpoles, frogNtaud turties, eerrres .. wild straw-
bernies, acorns, chestnuts, trees to climb brooks te wade
in, water fiues, woodchuclcs, bats, becs, Ltterffies, varions
animais top et, hayfields pine cones, rocks to rilt, ud
snakes, huckleberries anld hornets; and any child who bas
been devd of these bas been deprived of the best Part
of his =ucton.
The foegoing statement is, of course, net to b.
taken witb too rigidly literai regard to Mr. Burbank's
liai. What he'means ia that ouidoor 11f e and contact
with nature are cf »riary value in education.
The outdoor life and the conditions under hh
boys corne into contact with nature arc differeut in
the West from wbat they are in the East; but the
essentials are the same. The country boy bas au
immense advantage over the city boy in ibis epeCi.
The Boy Scout movement je a fine thing for boys;«
It bringa cîty boys iuto. contact with the cutdoor
life, and itlielps te make both city boys and coun-
try boys more inanly, plucky and genuine. Nothing
is fier about the Boy Scouts than the manner ini
which it blazes oui new trails for boyish en-
thusiasms. Mr. Herbert Hoover bas saii thai if the
Boy Scouts movemeni couId be made general enouê~
in the United States, it could solve the Americani-
zat ion problem lin one generation. That the Bol
Scout- movement mau help in solving tbe Canadiani-
zation problem je ne less undeniable; and for that
reasqon it deserves the hearty support cf al good
Canadians.

w
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Atiantic to Pacific Economy Record
32,64 Miles Per Galion-34 4 2 Miles-25 Drivers

FORWARD, dayand night,F over mountains and plains,
roads well-nigh impassable, an
Overland stock car sped on its
record run from New York to
San Francisco.

The only stops were mnade to
exehange drivers.

Twenty-five men who had neyer
seen the car before pioted it over
the course; some recklessly, some
carefully, according to their dis-
positions.

Gasol4ie was taken on at road-.
side fiuing stations.

-And at the end, thi wonder-
fui showing-2.6 4 miles per gal-
lon (Imperie 'gallons)-a record
whichlias neyer been equalled.

Although speed was not the ob-
ject, the car averaged 19 miles per
hour, niaintaining as high as 35
and 40 miles per hour for long
stretches.

This new accomplishment
forges another link in the chain of
extraordinary performance rec-
ords of the Overland.

It proves positively that econ-
omy is inherent in Overland con-
struction.

-It showed how Triplex Spriffl
make possible ligh t weight,
staunchnçss and economy-how
they preserve every par.t of the
mechanism, fromdage

At the conclusion of its lng1
journey the Overland waas sou
in every part, perfornung the rec-
ord run without any mechanical
trouble.

This car of comfort, stazina and
economy is made in Canada.

It is j ust the car for farm use,
especially where bad roads are
encountered.1

Sec this car at your nearest Ove:-
land deal er, or write for literature.

WILLYS-OVFERLANýD LIMTTED

Id Sedczru.Colpes. Turing Cars and Roadsters

Hlead Office and Factories:. Toronto, Canada BraricIICf: Toronto, Miontrea!, Winnipeg and Reina

MI!_____________
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Lost' Gd Mines
WviUenfor Tl&I 11esiern Homt Monihly by N. Tourneur

~M tetn Kifkg M tcirng
WINNIPEG

W HL IV E I S TS. O R E ON S, ALL FI E TI DS AF UR FO R S :

PRCHILDRENSTCONTEST

EXH-BTîbî'ADE îîIfPi WHITE TRYSTAR YEA.4LL PRIZv

Exif vour ocrdoaNOT iUndeWStar easWhiteuStdarec

THE WHITE STAR MANUFACTURINC CO. LTD.. WINNIPEG. MA..

,ieafler', time A
~ppenmtI in thebcgo* t

prduciug r ."Osof the
nanCoatxent. Soute

=mlIliu have beeft
vendforsfetj-months-Oflly, and then

uouiIm~I~~~ oeur d alal kuow-
ledge 0 ebouts of the aurifer-j

ous Iodes haa pâ. a.way. White des-
perafoe, too much kuifit 'guI revolver

pilay', and, year ago, 1h. -jnjug have
been the cause of flic death of many a1
miner and prospecter workiug alone.
The Rends, tient or coid, thirst, star-
vation, sud lhefr eomirades, bave becu
and are respousible for the disappear-«
sunce of ofhets. Alaska bans a black
record. Yet blaeker stili le Iblit at-
tached le Uncie Sam'n etrange sininler
9outh-west. country, wbere yen may
today yet chance on gold cropping
ont on the grouud more plentifully thau
the atones.

Exery gold-produeing region in the
veld hâae ifs ioet goicenda. Minersa,
theungh bluntly declardng all sncb tles
te bte lies, usually believense ilrmly in
thefr own story an eften te stake thefr
lives in trylug te re-disever tbe lest

-Thirty oid years ago a miner, Lee by
namne, prospeeted a dlaim which was in
the U.S.A.San Bernardino '>untains,
.where water la more precious thanugold,
an sudie duly registered il in the archives
of the county. Re got a hired. mani,
hut a cabin and windlasn, sank the
abaft, and contrived a. etamaper le break
bis quartz which was very rich in gold.
At reglar intervais hie came into San
Bernardino te bank the proceeds and
purchase stores. Again and again,
capitaliste pi'eved anxious to inveeti
hie mine; but ho refuscd k> ml.

One afternoon Lest came te San Ber-
nardino an usual, and wbile buying Iies
stores mnentioned that hie had to hurry
back ast bis mate bad practica.Ily Yre pro-
visions. On Lee being found dead next
morning, juet outaide tbe town, 'witlî a
builet tbrougli bis head, a party from
San Bernardino at once set ont for the
mine te succour the belper. But tliev
scarcbed for daye and days, and found
ne location, nu shaft, nu cabin. And te
Ibis day Lec's mate, and Lee's mine
have gone amineing.

Another real instance le thaI of Lu-
gard'n aire, situe ted in Plumas County,
betwcen the source of the Featier and
thec Yuba Rivers, North California.

F Lugard, prospector, running short
cf fond whiile searchiing for gold-bearing
quartz in the Sierras, niade tracks aeross
country for the mining camps along the
Feathier. Il wae ttue bot season, and
everr'where was a great scarcity of
water.'

One affernoon, when Lugard had not
tasted water for four-and-twventy hours,<
hoi to his excecding joy came on a snmall
stream falling into a little stretch of
water. Clirnbing down to the w ater's
edge hoi drank heartilv. and as lie drank,
saw to ies amaruonent thiat thie near
sliore of lie sili lake iasthickly
stremu11 witih large gold nuggets.

Next morning hoe gatheredi as mnan y
of tlteintas lie t1louglît.liî e oiffld carry,
andl set ont for bt' ea tcamtp. soon
lie foiînd lhe Nvaq oîertaxing Ilîk sfreîgtli,
f10 lie' stopped, anîd huriv'l mire tihan h'aif
of Ilis 1urden of uîuggc1-ts at ttii' foot of
a îîîajle. wlhieli. lie took part î'îlar note,

oi.stiodiline ~*witli tlc ]a;lc a11111a
lîlitr le of rock lievind. '[tin rei,1îîî-

iut. li.ii iourney lie (1111y roaulivd caitp,
lirîlie madeo purcliases ini J. C'. Ca:r-

rin.tiins store. tcntlcring ini paynieît
()ee off lie ixîuî-î'ts. and sliowiîi sonie
of h ii tiiers to Carrington. 1

P-efore T.ugard left buie camp tlie rains
]l>ut -, iianîd on lus rot îîrn te ttue
Sierri lie failed te locate flic laku. high
face tif roîck, and inaple trec. Fori' a
,-uar lie suart-lied la vain. tlien on one of
luis iîtuin for stores lie.'to'ld Lii riîct on,
Ïauîd >-ý11e of fllei niners. .forininnz a
sVn'l i .1 t. miade a most s-uiai
sea 1A. l'ottro trace cf Liigax d-I' Lake
bas t%r lb t-n obtained.

It i - -rnii"cd thiat Lugard. e-iîancing
on it, duÂiing a scason of Xe-V

drought, the extreme shallowucms of it
hadt revenled its wealth of gold,*whicli
the rainesoon hid at great depth again,
alterng, toc, the contour of the lake,
and the iandmarks Lugard had relied
upon for locating the spot.

nother missing mine is that of the
BlIck BEurro, wbich existe, and exista
not, in Est Arizona. This mine gets
ita name front the capture, early one
morning, of a fresh wcll-fed mule,
beariI g a pack-saddle to which were
tied Iwo rawhide baga, with no signe
Of ownership on them, and cramined
full with newly-mined gold quartz of an
ineredibie richueue. The mystery deep.
ena when- it le taken inte consideration,
that ne auriferoun Iode has as yet been
found nearer than 258 miles from where
the black burre -w« found browning.

But there le one lost mine which in-
fiames the imagination of the most

roac; and te re-discoyer it je the am-
biinof ail the prospectors li the fear

nouth-west. The romnne and tragedy
of, it, surpassesailB ti,, others..

Ili thelb Pegleg Mine, ini South Cali-
fornia, not far, eome eay juet two daya'
riding, out of San Bernardine. Its
longitude. and, latitude.- are roughly
known. It je within night of the amoke
of.-the S.P. Railway trains. Four people
have been over it, and brought away
nomse of its sun-baked gold.

Ye*lb OePegleg Muee lu now unown.
The fre te find il wus Pegleg Smith,

who bad lost hie way in coming from
Yunia to Los Angeles. Reaéhing three
bille standing toge ther, he climbed te
the .peak of on~e in order to get hie
bearinge. ¶The innumerable dark lump&
cf heavy stone hecivas knocking hie feet
against as hie toiled uphili aroused hie
euriosity, and ho slipped two small ones
into hie poueh. Four years later, in the
'fIfties, when told tbey were solid gold,
Pegleg went crazy, with thinking of the
tons of gold lie had literally spurned
vith his foot. Often la his saner moodB
he tried tu indicate to hie mates the
whereabouts of the peak. Many pros-
pecto)rs in seeking luo reach it, according
te hie directions, perislied of heat and
tbirst, as also did the nuinerous parties
following stealthily in Ilîcir Iraeks.

'The second Pcglegger was a retired
scId ier, -%v11o appeared in San Bernardino
earlyi one inorning-, with a smali load of
the peculiar dark nuggets. On hie re-
turn to thie peak lie vcnt amissing,
together with six éomnrades to, w -om he
bad iniparte-d the secret. Thieir skele-
tons were utltirintelv found amonoe the
Cuyamaca sand -wýa.tee.

The third Peg-legger was an Indian
equaw. She bad loqt ber way when
crossing from the Rio San Luis Reser-
vation to the Cocpali, and had mnade for
ethe tlîree bille, like Smnith, tb find out
'ber whereabouts. She could give no0
directions save that, from where she bad
picked up lier dark,-brow,,n nugg!ets, she
hiad seen the far-away snioke of a rail-
way train.

Mie fourth and mont recent Pegleggcr
-as a Mexican. cowboy, who drove San

Bernardino niad at sight of hie load of
the peculiar heavy dark uuggcts.lHe
-%vent on wvild spreos, and spent hie
liione V like three reckless mnillionaires
oult%.%ing one another. On his returli
for niore gol dhundreds of ien tracked
liiin but the M-Nexican nianag-ed la the end
to v'%aile t1ii u andl theê' lnes of maflY
of thiý in eoniffiie te ho found to this day
alliong the ai id foothills.' Finaly, the

Mxan vas lîacked to death in a duel
with a rival, and left no word as t>
limw bu reaecl the famous peak of ouf-
cropping gold.

The Peleg Mine, with its countiese
illfions, with more raw gold strewn

on its top thian, ail the vaults of ail lich
batiks ln the capital of thc Empire
could contain, it stili awaite re-dis-
coverv. Perhazps, science and the aviater

niveffect that some dav. Certain if
is thiat, up to the preseabi the Pegleg"
lbas beexi touietd by four moen onlY
throughi pure chance. Every expedition
te locate it bas failed. and sumnetilues
failed with terrible sufferinge.

a
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bi mm &gai turned mand let
à eyesA *weU ça the.familier

si4ne - thiough ho wished te
in4rit on bis memory aui
imperishable picture.

got.7slity of the. mountain
l is h. st<4 $l*ig a lest fareweil,
vestern beaveuis radisutly reaplen-
tbatbed ini the glow of the depart-
mun, the drk forms of the moun-

li1k giant kings rearing their
to, guard the borizon, al com-
te form a. picture at once mag-

tamud cbarming.
Long after James Cameron's retreat-

f<rm vus foilowed up in the dis-
uie, Nany tood gmzing withunsee-

15< eyes, bier hemrt strangely heavy.
'Jira ad gone te tthe city to seek bis
f6rtune mud altbough hope vhispered
tbt some day h.e would retunn te ber,
iàden with honora mudidcese, yet ah.
vas afruiti.

Thon a gray, mity curtain deacended
àer tthe glories of the sky, the. brillant
colora of -the sunset which bad been so
voluptuous slowly fmded mand twiligbt
reigned over the eartb.

Wearily, ber brown eyes filed with
unahed tears. *Non Roberts entered
the. bouse.

Ebe vas a typical girl- of the. moum-
tains, talmuid straight as oneê of the
yong pine tiat dotted the landacape,
yet bier figure vas rounded muid beutt-
fully unouded. Rer hair vas bronzs,
that glorious shade that la neither
browu nor red, and lier fair skUn, al-
tbough slightly tanned, was ilaiesa
and rosy with tic -gIow- of heaitii.

-Al efforts of ber numeroua suitors
baid itiierto been frLitie8s, _but vitii
the coring of Jim Çameron, @lhe lad
surrendered hier love unreservedly to
him, i ail Its entirety.

"BýoW she would miss hl!"ah.t
tbougbt, "Miss the music of bis ringiuig
laughter, the sound of bis gmy chatter,
the tender light li bis «. es."

Since the death of ber father sa few
years previeus, bier motier and ah. had
dwelt in their humble littie borne, al-
Most in poverty. Sic uiow gazed sadly
at bier plain, homespun dresa 80 poorly
Made and so, worn that it was almoat
tlhreadbare, without even a suggestion
of the prevailing fashion.

There were so many pretty girls i
the èity-and their clothes! How vel
slie reinembered the visit hber auit Ifoin
New York bpd paid them some (yemr
previons. She had been clad in ialika,
laces and furs. Each dress sie unpmcked
frorn that magie trunk was more won-
ilerful than the preceding one..

Thien she cast these thougflits of dis-
content from out lier mind and hastened
about maki.ng preparations for the cern-
in- niglit.

On arriving at the city, Cameron met
with a succession of bitter disappoint-
rients. For xany weary. days ho
tr*ýaped the streets, discouraged muid
erestfa11en, alwavs te be told at each
new place to 'whiLe applied the old
story that is services wer. not needed.

Then one day wheu iei little store of
nîoney w as exhausted and le vas al-
Mot dcsprate, fortune smiled upon
him and lie was given a minoir position
in the office of a large manufacturing
coflcern.

Overjn'red that at last Le Lad found
elO vinent, lie threw himself zestfully
;Ito the work, sparing neither bis time
"(Ir hjs labor. With bis clearnesa of
brain and rugged strength of body, LE

SûoOf comnrnanded the attention of the
Pru-ident of the compafly and one pro-
mot ion rapidly followed another.

Ris frequent letters to, Nancy de-
scribed bis work in glowing terme and
Sue rejoiccd with bim. Rer letters in
return -%cre filed with praise of Lis
-ýue- , eneouragement for him lin hie
effort., andI sympatby for him i hie
trialz. Ail unconsciously she vas ai
tilfl'tel force -%hich gradually vas aiding
hlitîa uw ard in bis climb of the ladder

For !lie first year Le lived in a vonl
Of- i and earnest endeai or and the:

Slw'the social world began te opel
IIp all'ringly before hum.

Ouie morning be lad arnived at' the
office a little earlier than usual and bad
fouuid ah tthe youàg men who beld im-
portant positions on the staff grouped
togetier li one corner of the room, ami-
mnatedly discussing a dance vhich wms
te. b. held that evening. They cailed to
hira te join thein amud fiualy prevailed
upon birn te, accompauiy them.

That vas bisefirt plunge ito the.
vhirlpool of socety, but it was by no
means his ast.

With trembling fingers, i. iad put ont
the, borrowed dres-suit auid then had
turuied to gaze ut bie reflection in the
mrror When b e saw thut the, suit
fltted 'hlm te perfection and vas ex-
o.eding}y becomlng, Le breathed a igh
of relief. It accentuated bis tali slim-
mess and imparted a. decided air of dis-
tinction which Le Lad not before pos-
sessed.

The ball itscîf vas 8, bewildenug af-
fuir in vhick gay ifowers, aoft ligita
»ud enchating musie vere intermingled.
Muny fashienable muid beautiful vomen
h. met there, ehief mmong viom vas
the. president'a only duughter. Valerioe
Hargreaves.

Nature muid art lad cornhned to, make1
Valerie beautiful mand ah. had as weli
ani the adrantages that wSalth s&d
social position coud bestow upon her. i

Although ah. vas frivolous &Mudshal-
loy, ber dainty, pretty littie ways
chrmed this, man of the mountadns to
whom ber type was a distinct uiovelty.

The succeediug dmys were crowded
with social engagements in which they
seemed to le alwys tbrown together.

Almost every aiternoon abs vould
drive up to, the offie ini ber limousine
te cali for ber father anc« oecmionally
JIm was invited to accompany tbem.
It gave hlm a, thrill of pride te, le seen
with her as her clotiies vere such a
marvellous, blending of style and art-
istie taste that everyviiero ah, com-
mmnded attention.

The tbought that ah. ahould single
hlm ont from among her. vemlthy
friends-he, a. comparatively poor mmai-wms more of an akppemi to bis venity
than to bis heurt if h. had ouly real-
ized it.

Thus as ho vas caught lui that whiri
Pf pleasure mand avept madly onward,
ail bis time *w»a msorbed mid Naà
soon began to reaflue that h. lad Meed-"
of ber no longer. Ris letteru beesme
briefer and fartiier apart. Re did '»it
give ber detuils of bis vork as b. lad
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hitherto doue, nor did ie Oak for adrTice
li hie difficutie..

Nan% mother bad »ow become a
heiplesas iuialid »ud the girl devotoil
evety moment of the. day te vMitiu
upon lber mand performing every litti.
service tiat might add to ber comfort.

Thon the. sock, came mand ah. vas
left alme in the vorkLd For days ah.'
vas inconsolable ma" nothing.that the
kindhearted uieighbora could .eor amy
seemed te lrm»g to her any coinfort.

As smosemaber auntMm. Jarvisre-
oeved word of ber mitera detI, abs
immediately hastened to ber aise.
When abs a.vthi e eutiflui yow SUmggr
i er aiiiiple blaek frock, the rmaao*-

of ber haïr and the. vhituau t b«:4
skia lthiteisdby lithe ii t~~
ah. was deegly touéhed m uidfm
ber iii ber ama suid tm&drly -MO
muet cMmnehome Vitii *-M a4
you shah le a daWghter t6. wo

As she talked on, telhllier W i th
vondera of the. City, eoftth. peguih ah
wtuId meet, Mmd of the. "'rtbm
wiu m srrouod lber, Rm a U«ed
self -id lemue suddenly lntsrmtê
et *é#ý,h grmtefuly conasate to .s.
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Throughout our broaci Dominion-mn
Great' Britain. Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa,' Argentine Reppib1ic and

France, the fame of the genuine

j~ IuuxGrand and
t Upright

is outstanding-te standard bywhich
others are judged-a work of art in thé
highest degree-possessrng atonal quality
that commands the admiration and ap-
preciation of the world's greatest artists.

»eintmn & Co. 1limtttb
Write nearesftorvbran*.for IiustratedCatalogue

=ndail patWimlars.

REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON
1859 Scarth Street 322 Eighth Avenue 10153 Jasper Street

SASKATOON MOOSE .IAW
214 Secoqd Avenue 325 Main Street

WINNIPEG annd BRANDON
3. J. B. McLean a Co., Distributors for Manitoba.

-The Name ia Your Guaran tee-

FOR THIRTY SEVEN YEARS THE OLD REL fABLE

HOUSE 0F McLEAN hait been linked with the fame of
"YE OLDE FIRMWE"

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO
It's perfection has given us a standard of quality, reflected in

every instrument or article of musical merchandise we seli.

gowned , and décidedto nakO lW a
odal favorit.NM, therefSoWau

provdo<l wtth -a m«1"b0ewardrobeê a"
wu @Mat-te aM oxoIsive bouidlg
shooL

lheibmmsatime i@4 MIS va
&..m lngt. oaiy 7Of tho eonatiiiBus

rondofueli avnts. The airanof
worklug aMd PlaYlg too lad ws bo-

frai i a Ia 11f. he beam.e nscouoi
af <'nos."W@mpromotions, vle 1 lad-
atiM tborna»ao apld, gadualiy oMWd
andvhm et ai sgtii8apsition for vhio
ho lad boom strrr'ng VaS givon tu bis
assistant, ho f ou dosperatoily dimou-

Vafl o~almiownm andam lack et
character vas booomlng more and moto
apparent te hlm ind ho realiuod Ilat
ah. vas capable of no deptb of feeling,
but vas attraotsdby oacI nov face.

Ho thougbt ofutbe nountain girl Who
ladl asajated him mo greatY vith her
quick perception and aw.oet aymptly
and a sudden Adea came te lim. Hi@
eyes brightenci MsumeOnof theOold
vigor returned to is. "I shah g90Oeut
and surprise ber," le deeMed. OIf as
wii only forgive me I coulé now sup-
port her snd ber mother as tbeY should
ho provided for and veVhsbal&ailbh
Hfappy together.

Hastily ho packed bis club bag and
the folloving morning vas on lie way
te bis oh! home.

Whon the firet mountain rose beforc
hlm inalal their grandeur, bis heart
quickened. The fresh breeze earesed
bis check snd the fragrance of the fret
sprlng floveras ,waftd te bie nos-
trils. Ho beard the rush of the dancing
cataracte and saw thc gleama of tho
crystal waters ithc morning sunahine.
Tboro vas but one detail laeking tq
complote thc beauty, of that scene-the
mountain girl, lovel}y, youtbful, grae.
fui in ber homespun dress, vbo lad
always ueemed an inseparablo part of
that picture The sunebine lad be-
stowod upon 1cr smre of its radiance,
the mountains -morne of their dignity
and cam, and thec lovera laed giveni of
their fragrant beauty. Thus oacI oh-
ject in nature foreibly reminded Jim of
Nan Roberts, the vivid porsonilication
of itheinanimate glories vhiel sur-
rounded hlm.

Ho almost rTm up te tho cottage
whiel lad been bcr former homo. Ho
knocked. There vas'ne anseor. Ho
tried the door, but it reisted ahl\him
efforts. Fear grasped bheban vitb ils
icy lutel. lHe peered througb the dusty
windows. The bouse uas dark and
empty.

Dlaappointed, remonseful, grief-strick-
en, 'hie dream ahattered, ble lung hlm-
self on the ground and 'lad bie dark
hour unseen."

Wben ho arose ho inade lia vsby te
the home of the neareat neighber, Mat-
thow Forbes, vbo told him the story
of the mothor's death and the aubes-
quent departure of the daughter for
New York

Some months paaaed and his search
for his former love was as yet fruitless.

It vas the evening of the greatest
annual event of the season. Without
the slightest enthusiaam, ho donned bis
dreas-suit, hailed a passing taxi and
was soon amid the gay assemblage of
men and wornen.

AU was laugîter and gaiety. flow
merry the nlusic vas! How magnificent
the costumes! How bright the jewels!
Ho felt as thougli he alone amid that
tlrong was lonely and unhappy. I&

There was a slight stir outside.
Everyone glanced toward the door ex-
pectantly and caught their breath in
surprise.

Who was this exquisite stranger?
AUl the freedom and grace of the great
out-of-doora vas minglIed with perfect
poise and charming surety.

lier gown was of black chiffon, al
aoft draperies. The bodice was of
sparkling cut jets and about ber
ehoulders wvas carelessly thro-n a scarf
of filmv maline which covered but did
not conceal their whiteneqs. Diamonds

sprldin ber shining hair. diamuonds
gitrdat her slim white tîroat. The

mauve and pale violet of lier eorsacre
bouquet of orchids lent the sole touê1
of color to ber striking costume.

.4... 4 4
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beomeý independent on a fsrm
hors.

These lands can ho beugbt new
at prices averagiiig about $18.
You pay d*ton pr cent. I
and ispuhad under sttlemont

cntion, no further paymont of
pncalutil end of fourth year,
tnxten annualpamna

Intoret l =x arcent.Irite
lande in ten Aberta, $50 an
acre and up.

For furthor panticulars write te

AAI! xCAIMRON,
Gem. Superintendont of Lanud%

CP.R.,911 lut st.Esat,
CALGARY, ALTA.

Jim almie. tood motionlesa. Hovas

very pae anbis bauds vere clenched
lu n ff ortt restrain from calling

nloud ber naine, for it vas Nan wbo
atood before him a radiant, glorious
vision.

Hlow cold shh. us! SIc mcrelY a-
knowledged the introduction bya
alight boy and thon immediatcly turned
te her esort sud vas soon gliding
acrosa the floor te the strains of a
dreamy valtz.

"If yen voulcl only let me explai,'
ho pleaded somes minutes later. «Oh,.
Nan, if I could even have five minutes
atone with you te a8k your forgivo-
ness." SIc, lowever, haughtily re-
fused and the last spark of hope that
had kindled in lis brea.st died eut.

As she wateled him lingening t tbe
outskirts of the littie group of admirera
that constantly paid her court and
caught the look of longing in bis eyes,
something of the old feeling filled 1er
leart. From lier own experience as
realized lis suffering and was sorrY

-for bim. But then ehe thought of thc
lonely days and the leartacles ale lad
endured and steeled herself againat 5a
revival of that emotion. which aIe lad
fought se long to conquer.

The next afternoon, a card was sent
up to Nanc 'y's room wjth the message
titat there wvas a gentleman waitiiig te
see lier. Only one glance vas necessary
and tIen she curtly stated that as
would not sec him. The card bore the
name of James Cameron.

It was another spring and ulthougbi
M-%rs. Jarvis lad made elaborate plans
for a vacation to be spent at one of the
most faqhionable resorts, Nan decided
to retuirn te the inountains and opefl
up lier old home for the summer.

She lad sent word te MattheW

Forbes that shc vas coming and as BIhO1' Everthin TA ane
in Muaîcç

Ie West's Greatest Music House" DepL. W., 329 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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FUpoTo-7te-Minute
ORGIESRATION
Ladin Damce lits

hwbeen made

dance crchestraUtionsas they
core off the. press.

Orcheatr leaders dan novgv
theïr patrons up-tc-the iinte
service iii popular dance music.
F111Up and mal Coupon below
and vo wLlkesi> ju uheJ

Piami and the ViTwaek
3n9 PORTAGE AV£.. WINNIPEG

J.J .UcLEAN & CO., LTD..

Please e l efree of chargeyour
mcnthly lst of dance orchestrations.

Name ......................................
Addrew ....................................

alfgbted frorn the train at the tiry nam-
tien, bis famiiar figure hobbled forwazrd
te meet ber and ber1 amaîl gloved he.nd
vas grasped i a migbty grip. Re as-
siated ber up te the seat beside hlm in
the. wagon and accu the old white herne
wus jogging dowu the rough and wmnd-
lag road.

in bis youth he bail been a very pcv..
erful man and although age had now
erept upon hlm and bis sheulders vere
aUghtly bent, yet vigor and strength
were stili stamped 'upon bis rge
frarne. Ris baîr aud beard were sncvy
white snd beneath his busy eyehrova,
bis keen blue eyes regarded the girl
vith bearty approval.

«HRave you ever run acress Jim Cam.-
eron lu the city ?" be questioned after
be had related ail the gossip cf the
amaîl village.

The warm blond surged into the girl's
face and she replied coldly tbat sbe had,
seen hum once or twice.

The old man surmised'that something
Was wrong wbich troubled hirn greatly
as Cameron had always been an especial
favorite cf bis. Hastily he vent on te.
tel cf tbe boy's returu the prerrous
spring and bis great sorrow vben he
found tbe littie hbeelosed and Nan
gone. Ia bis rougb, ungrammaticlil way,
but with ail the power and force that
sincerity gives, the old man sketched
Jim's saduess and lonelineess.

The tears welled up into the girl's
eyes and the old love- which bad lain
dormant once more burst into Riame.

Wheu the amaîl browu bouse rose
into view, she said geod-bye and de-
acended froni tbe wagon.

The old mountaineer dreve on sriling
slightly to bimself at bis success. Hs
bad noticed the softened expression aud
the tearfilled eyes aud he knew it fore-
told bappiness for Jim.

How pretty everytbing looked in the
gnthering dusk and how happy she waml
««Jirn needed me," she thougbt, "aud h.
Came for me." Iu this pleasant reverie,
she wandered toward the littie yustic
slixnmrhouse wbere she aud ber lover
had sPent se many happy heurs in those
days gone by.

Sileldenly sbe stopped motionless, ber
beart beating rviolently, bier breath carne
in quiekened gasps.' Therê, with his
face 1,11r-ed lu bis bauds, every line of
.hisi lr.'ping figure bespaking abject

;-, was James Camerou.
Nrrsoftly moved forward aud lig7ttly

laid her lîand on the browu curly hair.
EWN%-i f11 lie raised a haggard. face t(

hers. Mise "ea widened. He put forth
his baud to touch her to see if she wers
real or but a dream.

"Nan," he murmured, "why did you
corne?"

"Because, oh Man of the Mountains,"
she replied softly-"jbeeause I love you.2'

AN OPEN NRAREET FOR WHEÂT

The Dominion (3overnment bas decided
t6 abolish the wbeat control board, and,
in l conaequence, the 1920 crop will be sold
on thre open market. By taking this step
the goverument bas permitted the

îmarketing of this year's crop by t.he
usual and normial methods of pre-war
times. Naturally there la conider-
able difference cf opinion as te the vis-
dom of the government's decision. Last
year ail Europe was buying wbeat
through ageucies controlled by the re-
spective goverumeuts, 'with the .result
that competition vas practicaily elimin-
ated. YInancisi conditions iEurope
during .1919 wers in such a state that it
became necessary for the Dominion Gov-
ernrnt te asBst i inancing tire suie
cf the crop, and another factor vas,*g
control by the. United States of the pur-
disse aud sale cf wheat and the fixatibu
of prices therefor, together with thr
placing cf an embargo on importa cf
both wheat and flour.

The conditions whieh prompted the
Canadian Government te control the sale
cf the. vheat cropi 1919 are te-day
non-existent or materiallyj altered.' Open
trading on Winnipeg Grain ..eh...
commeneed on Âugust 18 for tite firat
time ainoe.May 14, 1917. October wbeat

-op.nod at $2L85. Thi. price. hafuctuated
conslderaly ince the openig cf tiie
mar-e -,& mis ra #o 151 ivy ar5'-

around the $2.63 mark.

Boss-<'When you told that nov clerk
tbat hed have to humt hnsaeNififf hoe

ee tedt hold bis job, odihete

Department Manager-'He got bis
back up right away."

Possibly the hold-up man takes te
the. biva inaorder to raies suffi-
mient cm oin enable his wife te talcs
to the. buyways.

An Elnglbh S
A little story which bhs just found

its way acroos the Atlantic from an
English country houes tele of the receut
slp muade hy.a new and nervous butler
mu srvigins master, a duit,at the
luncheon table. Quiet, respectful and
assiduous, he proftered a dish. with tbe
insinuating query: "'Cold grace, your
grouse?" The slip lase obviously natural
that doubtiess the tale is true.

4sign hung in a censpicucus place-in a
9tore in Lawrence:

"Man is muade cf dust. Dust--setties.
Are yen a mail?"

tlDoctor," saici the convalescent, smiling
e akly, "lyou may seud in your bil any
dav nov."

fTut, tut!" replied the M.D. si1encin~
làs patient with a wave cf bis hsnc[

3 You're net stroug eueugh yet."'

à 7ew TrgediO
A man struck a match te se. if the

cgaseliuiS tank on bis auto was empty. It
wasn't.
a A man paýtted a etrange bulldog on the
head te see if the critter vas affectionate.

eit wasii't.
r A man' speeded up to sec if be could

ebeat the train to a crossing. 1He couldn't.
A man touch&d a trolley ivire te se if it

rwas charged. I was.

S Mnd to AlifalB
4 He s the most tender-hearted mani I

tever saw. lin oanilaIs?" "I
should say so. MVhy, m-hen be found the

yfamily cat insisted on sleeping in the ceai-
r. bn he ixnmediately ordercd a ton of soft
ocoal."1
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tien. A i o uho hewogmr fp
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That Have iea Used
in Deniostration

Get your Records "Perfect"
.and "Unused" from the

flOUSE 0F MCLEAN
Record orders over $5.00

shipped free of charge.

RwScd Catalog Fr.. on Reqa.at

Dept. W.

39 Portage Ave., Winnipe

Shelters and protecte baby day
and niglt-indoors and out--at
play or asleep from birth to fourth
ycar. Safcty sreened-sanitary--
wheele through doors -folde for
carrying-sap r i ngs raised and
lowered with one motion. Simple,
practical, economiettl. A bassinet,
crib and play-pcn combined for
price of good crib alone.

Pzice 826.75

Ask Jour dealer for demoi<sr'.aon.

L.ea-Trimble Mfg. Co.
mi King Street W. TORONT, Cam.

NO MORE DREAD
0F TW DENTIST CHAR
EveiTmoan denilOeql of a i

th11 mode tbllsInet ntebna
.kllIe dentli aeteWorit pe 0

appearnCe. lHa e yo U be ra gt
CV: . hae scre. f satulied patient4

"1DIDN'T HURT A BIT'»
Are" 0Udtmafieii itb the nt of

70li amnellai tebth? If g..tri Our
patent. Double Suctlon. WbaleboOe.

Pu« late s *« .... 10.00
Peret...............

ExpresionIPlat«. tram. 1.0
GoId Crowns. 22 kat. gold 7.00
Gold Bridge Work, Ver tootb 7.00
Poecelaln Crownm............ 7.00
P 0; el 8.1 nirid je Wo rit 7.00

Plulen extractings of tceth. GaId
IMUt pocelhn iliuge. silver an~d

Every bit ai dental work carrneu tbe
Robinson stamp. Wben y ou get tlrèd
experimenting wltb unsklled dentistà.
frve met a triai. Hundreds upon bun-niS0ftestimonialfrom patiente.
bave Do other office lu Westrn Canada.
13o Dot be decelved byUDfpliS
dentiste wlio try ta male you believe
they have nîy eyRtem.

P.czncnii)r tbe location.

DR. ROBINSON
Dentist and Asmoclates,

*irks Bolding SmIth ad Putqie
WINNIPEG - CANADA

«I could not love thee, dear, so rnuch,
Loved I not bonour more."

EEE were Michaelmas daisies
in bloom outside the window.
Lesbia Làeighton remernbered
the hopes that were springing
up in ber life witen they

flowered last 7ear, and thc recollection
intensified her misery.

The news bad firet reacbed. ber
through the newspapers:: Captain
Thynne-Pningle dangerously woundcd."

Witb that scanty information she had
stilled ber ciamouring heart for ncarly
two weeks. Then a letter carne to bis
motiter, a letter from the doctor at a
military bospital ini France. Captain
Thynne-Pringle was stili livin, but,
during a gallant charge, a bursting shel
bad so shattered Ihim that ho was reduced
to a 'wreck, botit mentally and physie-
ally.

The Thynne-Pringles were a belples
family; the mother an invalid; the two
daugbters, good-looking but without any
strength of mind or purpose. The tidings
of thte calamity simply o'vrwhelmed
thcm, they could do nothing but moan
and lament. Witht4$heir lirn4ed income
and arnai bousehold, -iyhat were they to

der o wt nclrsal nsorne, t ne hop
Gorge th famlyve, show trribeithe'as or
ofthe amil O, thiswfueriletWa! fo
Thon t! hrthus tuir oLeba

what course would she pursue? Even if
it were possible'for George to titink of
Imarriage, was it to bc expected that sa
good-looking girl,! with five thousand a
ycar, would coîteider herseif bound to a
man wito had lost an arm, who could not
waflk without a cruteit, and who was
suiffering mentally frorn siock? But
Lesbia gave no indication whatever of
her intentions, and under these circurn-
stances, when the invalid wvas expccted
home, bis fiancee was naturally invited to
be present on the occasion of bis arrival.

The interviewV was over. The farniiy
were holding a conference with Lesbia;
at lettet, they talked and Lesbia listened.
"He didn't even know you! " exclairned
Jessie.

"The doctor says titere le no possibility
of his being ini a condition to marry for
years-if ever," sigbed bis mothler.

"0f course Leebia can't be expected to
wait on the chance!" said Adeline, thte
ldeet girl.

F1RST STATUE TO PILGRIM MOTHERS TO BU ERECTED IN PLYMOUT11, MASS.

The model of "The Maid of 1620," a statue in nernory of the Pilgrim tot1heri w1viiel will

lie erc et ed in Plymonut h, M ass,. in N nveiiiiiïer. îtiin ie t nw ith t he oti ng f the

Tlercecît eiiary oft lie ianding of! lite Piigriiiis iii l'' 1011 i vT sta tue i s thle 1. -t ii n iollo

of fle w omlexi of the May flower. The figure wiif 
1
e of bronîze and wvîff stalid six ith j

eiglit idics higit. It is flic work of H-enry Il. Kitlvoît a uni k-itou n -,-euisth

look after hlm 1" sighed the mother again.
'-What did he say to you, Leshiay"

asked Jessie.
R1e said nothing," answered Leshia.

"11e did not know me."
«Tbat is just it!" whimpered lira.

Thynne-Pringle. "He says nothing to
anybody, he gives no sigli of recognit ion;
ho ie just a Freat big child, and be will
probably be the same always. It je a
heavy affliction for everyone of us!"

Something in her tone roused Leshia.
'¶t's an affliction he has not brougl,,it

on himseof," she said shortly. "It's an
affliction that should be the glory of
those who love him."

Adeline turned upon her sharply. There
are some girls who -set their pîcasures
before family tics and duties, and she
wvaB one of them.

"I1t'a very easy for you to talk!" bie
cried. I'You've had a merciful deliver-
aLnce. If you had been marricd before ho
vent away, as vas suggested, what
would have been your position now T"

'q should have been his loving wife,
with the right to protect and care for
him," wvas the unfaltering reply.

Adeline's nose tilted itself.
"«Ait!" It's easy to talk!" she repcated.
Tien Lesbia spoke ,and to the point.
aI arn ready to do more titan talk,»

she-said, '"I arn willing to take the whole
burdcn of caring for him-if burden it
b-on myseif. 1 gave myseif irrevoc-
abiy to hirn, and I am bis as long as ho
needs me."

Mre. Thynne-Pringle siîook her bead.
"My poor, darling boy! " eue said. "RHis

life je over! There is no Èrobnbility that
be will ever be able to take a wife. Yon
could not sacrifice yourself, my dear."

'II wiil be bis nurse. He loved me and
1 arn bound to him. I should not think
of giving him Up," protested Lesbia.

"lIt is very kind of you, Lesbia, but
you must ses that it is impossible. He
has no means but a wretched pension,
and we are not able to supplement it."

* 'I have more money titan I know what
to do with. I desire nothing better than
to spend it on him."

.Adeline laughed sarcastically. 11cr dis-
position vas not the sweetest, and ex-
citement had set ber nerves on edge.

"You'll soon think better of it!" she
exclairned, "and even if not, it would
be impossible for you to corne bere., and
you can't take bim to your ov.n bouse.
Besides, thougit we are poor, we are not
absolutely paupers; we can't let
Thynne-Pringle live on charity!"

But there vas a look in Lesbia's eyes
which showed she meant what site said,
though the subjeet dropped for tite time
being.*

The weeks passej aswiftly by. Aided
by a splendid constitution, George
Thynne-Pringle slowiy f ougit his way
back to health. Contrary to the expec-
tation of the niedical men, he dispensed
witit bis crutch, and with w~onderful ad-
aptnbility becarne accustomed to the ls
of bis anm. But the injUry to tite brain
~vas not so easily repaired; constant and

-unremitting care and frequent change of
air bad proved powerless to restore the
balance of his mind. He vas still, as
Mrs. Titynne-Pringle had said, nothing
but a grown-up citild.

Lesbia Icigitton carried lier point.
Under tite direction of a trained nurse,
she gave the invalid the most untiriflg
devotion. Fie iad thte beelt medical ad-
vice, he visited tbe best bealth resorts;
ail tbat money and love could do vere
done, but in vain. Neither word nor look
of intelligence froni ber lover rewarded
lier.

Then, one clear, soft morning, such as
î we often bave in the early winter, 01,

the front at sunny Wortbing, George
Thynne-Pringle's mind awoke once more-

They had returned from driving, and
were sitting near the sea, listeiig to the

i band, looking over the sparkling water.
e Nurse Elien bad gone indoors to write a
r, letter; Lesbia and the man she l10e

were alone. Many a morning had they
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es ba~Uus lu ilence-silence.that set Les,

bia"P heart-Otri1igs trernbhug. Captaixi
Tiquuepringle seldom spoke; hie brain

WUsItOo wesk for eonverm 'atioii. But this
particular morning the sunlight, the
inusic, the rnajesty of the, es touched

aoln lingering céord in hie mimd and

ho broke into speeh-huiried, nervous,

Nurse lMabel,» liesasid, for shle badl

dropped her own name, and was to him

but &. second nurse, "Nurse, eau you help
me -I want to remember-J»

lier heart seeued to stop besating with
the eTort te cotrol ber voice as se e Te
plied.

,Wbat is it you woild Mie to iremem-
ber?"

fIe passed his band serose bis forehead.
«I remember-that I oce-lt seems

long ago-loved somebody.»
She laid her hand on hie arm. Her

sof t, sweet voie told nothiug of the
tumult iu ber breast.mewa h.ws

"ýYes-try to telm bt h a
like."

nie Bat lu silence for some minutes,
theu lie leoked at ber hesitatiugly.

"«She mnay have been a little like you,
nurse' $'lie said Allh is eyes flxed on
her face. "riperhaps thkat made me thiul<
of lir-Now I remember her name-il
iras-ý

"Yes-»p whispered Lesis again "Ye-

ber name Wass "
'It was-" lihe spoke the word linger-

ingly, earessigy-'¶ thiuk it was Eliza-

beth."
Tha niglit, when the liglits were eut,

and shadows brooded over the sea, Les-
bis mt down te write to Adeline Thynne.
Pringle.

"Do you know of anyoue lu George'i
life called Elizabeth? If so, eau you giv
me ful particulars about lier ? fe bai
rememberedthat lie once loved »liei
of that usme."y

By returu of post the anmwer came:
'Elizabeth Wrighît was a girl wit

wliom George was infatuated whlen a
Sandhurst. Yen muet not encourage liii

lu remernberiuglier, abele isaltegetli<
undesfrable." aC

Again tlie sunlight on the waters, agai
the soothiug lisunting melody aud agai
the theught of Elizabeth.

i have remcmbered many thinP
to-day-I remember my home, M
mother, my sisterq, but met of al
remember Elizabeth."

c"What do yen remember ef ber'
asked Lesbia.

H1e considercd a long while before r
plying«.

lier eyes were like stars-bher ha
ivas soft and brownu-shel was sweet a
good-"

.lesi made ne answer. Hlow could à
contradiet hlm?

Then lie turned te lier suddenly s]
grasped ber arm with feverish haste.

"Nurse-" le cried, entreatiugl
bring, Elizabeth to me! I should
quite well if only I could ses Elizabet

With a strong effort, Lebia cl
dloîv the agony that' was stifing b
With clpersuasive voice ashe speke
to a pleading child.

"I will try if I eau flud ber."

Leebia Leighton stood at ber wiud(
Iln with unseeiug eyes at the f
panorama spread before lier. Shev
(lcpressed aud meurnful, hope was dy
in lier heart. For ten days but eue na
hiad been upon George Thynne-Prini
lips; but one achingc, tbrobbiug de,
-,tirred him. The doctor bal spokenv'
seriously that jfternoon, it was imi
sible te say what course the mal

nîight take if that desire remained
gràtified. In despair Lesbia, badiI
.graphed for Mrs. Thynne-PI'inglei
.deline.

Meaîîwbule she hal resolved upen
<nuirse Of action. if te preduce E-1

iàjfli would restore the balance of Geor

brain, at any cost the girl shoub
1,ioducied. She would spare ne pain
:atiÇy bis wish, even though it iflv
i the trampling of hier own hopl

(lust. She smiled bitterly as she
:*tdthat money can do inUcl-
nnyshould bring about the returi

;.iabeth.
s As she stood thinking, Ïbe in

knoc.ked at the door.

lier
ýiza-
rge's
1 be
sg te
volv-
into
e re-
-ber
.n ef

urse

"Captain Thynne-Pringle lias get the
ides, that he 'would like to 'write a letter.
lie bas asked if you wi1I corne and help
him, nurse MabeL"

I wili corne directly," said ILeabia.
"«Pcrhaps yeu would like to go fer a
little walk whiie I arn with hlm."

Nurse'Ellen went eut, and Lesbia en-
tered the briglit, cesy roem irbere lie was
sitting. Ho wss at the 'writing table, bis
Russian leather writing-case beside hlm.
He liad not opened it since lie ment to
the front. Ou the blotting-pad lay s
photograpi, lie was leoking at it with
passionate, adoring eyés, loohegbacli
through the mist of thîe meakiiess amià
suffering of the interveuiug wceks. fIe
bad fergotten the borrers of the mar, the
ruin, the bioodsbed, the death, these were
mercifuliy blotted from bis mind, but
the picture of bis beleved callcd him
back te himself.

Raising his head as Lesbia eutered, he
liauded the phetograpli te her.
S "This is ElizabethI'lie said, briefly.

Lesbia took4it from him. As lier eyes
feul ou the sweet, smiling face, the blood
left lier beart, ber kuces trernbled, lier
breath came short sud fast-it was lier
ewu portrait!

Se, as iu a flash, she saw lit aIl. The

tdufferent narne she liad assurned, tbe
uurse's dreses he were, the sorrowv which

-had aged sud altered lierhadl preveuted
the f eeble brain froni recogniziug the

-wemau once se, dearly lovcd. It was net
*te be wondered at that be did net kueir

this laughiug, sunny-faced girl, lu the

,brilliant evening dress with the diameuds
-in lier liair, te be the omre as the sad-
-eyed, sorrowful moman lu the uurse's

gewu! As fer the name Elizabeth. that
PS was but s trick of the failing mernory.

re A wave of jey swePt Ov6êr ber, for the
La blue wss sbowiug tbreugb the cleuds

rthat liad darkeued lier if e aud that cf
eleovtr.

Laying the pliotograpli on the table

basd telliug hlm she would be back in a
t few minutes, she hurried te lier rOom,
M aud, quivering witb eagerness, drisw froni
er ber drawer the identical drees sbehelad

iveru lu the portrait. Wçitli hope throb-
,i bing lunlier breast, she took from bler

,i dresng-case thie diamouih stars sud
placed ther n lbler liair as she liad woru

,e tbcmn then. Her eyes sparklcd sud ber
cheeks glowed; ne longer was she nurse

SMabel, but the bail-reeni beauty ef the
photograpli.

?"Returning quickly, shea stood beside

hlm. Witb bis liead ou bis baud, ho mas

-e- StUR gaziug at the dearly-leved face. As
she touched bis sheulder, lie stirred

ai sligltly aud looked up. Tiiere was oe

ud moment of scîeuized liesitatien, oe
moment of pai'nful beirildermuet, thon

lethe 'mi ts that bad clouded his brain
rolled awray, snd withloig ntl-

ud gence lie speke ber name: «Lesba"

A motb later they were married

,ly, quietly. Just a simple ceremony with
be only Mrs. Thynne-Pringle sud Adeline

h." as wedding guests. In the eveniug, by
hed the shining Faters, they two were te-

er. gether once more. It was a wonderfully

as mild eveniug, and theuglb it was gettiug

late, the married levers still liugetred.

I have lest my devted nXurse for

ever!" lie said tenderly.

[ow, "But ýou have fouud YOur wife," she

fair -mhispered.
wa A world of love shene lu bis eyes as lie
ing drew ber dloser te hi.
ame "«CriPpe in mind sud body-a mere
,le's heprlýe(ceeswreck-stillY wr

lire truc to me! DiU ever weman love ike

'ee'y y ou, Lesbia, my mweethart, my wifo 7"

Po8- 'II neyer kue%v how much I lovod you,

lady she answered, "tilI I knew how mucli 70u
un- loved yeur country. Menhoyu badl given

tl aIl fer it, could I held back snythiug
sud from you 7"

THE BODY AND TEE SOUL

Tungsteu threadS,
Pent in glass;
Thither reacbing unseen wirrs,

Dyvnamno.ChtrL.ýed witl.î xystery;
Abutton pre's-ed:
Light;
A button pres.ed,(:
Darkness! . L

MAI£.

HAVESOU)ADVZRTISEMEWTlmTU
16'LMÀAGAZINE-pl**se <neel forthdwe

Einertions. Tihis man got la touch With a ready menuet, inoluding mi

E the buyers in over 42,00< homes and for a fu Centsa dsertlsng

xpenditure ha got immediate reala o'teprmntBPA

Edirect ta actual buyers_ through lte CLASSIFIED COL UMS of

EM TH MWSTR HOME MONMrlI IT SURELY PAYS!
EThe cost la amali-5c. Per wor .

E75. minimum charge par insertion.

A selfish person can have ne joys

Lgreater than his own interests are valu-

able. A patriot may have joys as great0

as the welfare of bis country le impor-00

tant. A philanthropist's joys may rise

as bigh as the welI-spring of the joyB'

ie precieus. A benevolent person, and' 1 utalftee te mab you a pmdld pOB
man in our apa uebv m&IL.

every true Christian le one, may 'have

joys infinitely great! for he can rejoice BUT TO lIAI. VITI N TO-DàA

inl t lie liappiness of (Jod, the infinite, and

Evof hehie'Sus wofl ath andybegreat

Evoi ie'sliapp ic th and hc geae.

er in proportion as he gets away from

selfishness, anîd becomes like God in lies 7 Kenilworth B"S, Ul~g.m~
t.benevolece-tliat is in bis "love-."
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cor Sof t Iflankets!
Keep your blankets eoft, woofly and mmi-

fortablel Guard themn carefully ini the wash
and theyr wifl repay you with a doubled fife.

The safeat of ail blanket baths is with the

rich, creamny, cleansing LUX suds.
The bet way to wash blankets.-Ume two table

sDconful fLX to a gallon cf water. Whlsk into a
TBickl'ather hi very hot water. Add cold water until
suda aa= lukewarm. Work your blankets up and
down in the suds and squeeze the suds repeatedlY
tbrough the soiled spots. Do not rub.

Rinse the blankets in three lukewanm watems
Pasa through a loase wringer or aqueze the watuat t
Do flot twist. Dry inthe shade
in a moderate temperature.
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ÇSdfy Knitted and Cro-
cheted Garmnt for Baby

Cool September evngugeet thie
omnof Jate fanl anw erdYs, and

intlevery mother thinke of baby's
oer weather COtig for cf course,

-aya ofort iimet be oonsidered first.
Ir To nable the mother who is handy with
utedies to economicaily furnish the littie
lot with attractive conifortable and warm
grmente, we pubQiÎh the following pat-

trewhih can bc easily and pleasingly
oompleted in Urne for the cooder daye
to core. e

BAIE8'CROCHET SACQUE

* EOaavo Fo-iBail Whtta,2 Ball
Pli*, Eedlum Boue Book'(i -or iO
icheslong).

*Toe ci acket-With white wool,
eh"i 56 ste. Work 18 rowe Afghan st:
Now pick up 18 es. for shoulder. Work
8 rows on these 18 ta., thon increase i st.
towrd neck end every row, 10 times,
(28 stE. on work.) Thon do four rôws, no
haping. Break off. Repeat sanie for

other aide. To increase in Afghan st.
rai.e lt..in between the 2 lut sta. thus
mking 1 more et. ue directed. With pinlc
wool, work 1 row Star st. acrose one front,

Ëpacroweleeve, continue acrosa back.
Skudp acrose other sleeve1 continue acros
frot. Turut with i1han work 2 .c. inq

every other st. across.
rows alternately till 14
miade. Break off.

Sleeve-Work arou
rowi Star st. with tho
row. Repeat samne for

Edglng-With white
et, 1 8.c. ini next st., écu

of chain to form picot, 1 s.c. n each of
2 noxt asts. Repeat ail around. Trini
with ribbon as illustration.

BBE'CROCHET BONNET

Monarch loua-i Bail Pink, 1 Bail
-Whit., XX Fine Bone Crochet
Edok.

With pink wool chain 4. Jomin hir'ng
8 s.c. into ring. Ld row-2 s.c. in each
st. 3rd row-2 s.c. in 1 st., 1 s.c. ini next
st., ropoat around. 4th row-2 s.c. i st.
et. 1 s.c. ini ach of 2 next sts. Repent
around. Froni now on just increase
enough to keep work .perfectly fiat tili
crown measures à inches9 across. Ncw
work 1 row Star st. around crown, leav7g
20 sta. at back of bonnet. Turn wth
i chain, 2 s.c. in Eye st. of Star cf pro-
mious row. Repeat these 2 rows tilI 8
rows each are made. Thon work band
acros back of bonnet, 1 s.c. in oach st.
acrous side of bonnet skip every othor
et. acrosa crown sta. lift fore startfl¶
Star et1is.c.in eachset. acrossato endo0
row. *ork 5 more rows 1 s c.i each st.
This makes the bonnet iht nicely to back
of neck. With white wool, chai 13.
Work i Afghan st. a strip long enough to
go around face cf bonnet. Finish with
picot edgo, as foliows; 1 se. in st., chain
,! catch bark in lot, et, cf chain to forni

picot, 1.0. i next st. and repeat around
entire bonnet.

Bs ies' Crochet Sacque

R*ýpaLt tese 2 BABIES' O)VERLALS
rows of each are«

Monarch Down-2 Balla White, No
and armhiole 12 9 Bone Needies
s.c. between each
othor leeve.
wool 1 .c. in lst
ai 31 ac' in 1 st.

'CY
Tt-nc~

Cast on 72 sts. Kiiit 2, puri 2, for 6
rows. 7th row-lp 1 ' make 1, knit 2
together, repat from 4' across row. 8th
row-Plai. Knit 2, puri 2 for 6 rows.
Knit plain garterstitch for 36 ridges, thon
knit 2 together at beginning of every rowv,
till 48 sts. romain. Knit 2. puri 2 for 14
roms. Cast off. Do another piece saine.

Sew togethor as illustration.

BABIES' CROCHET MITTS

Monarch lous-i Bail each Pink and
White, XX Fine Bon. Crochet
Hook (9 inches long).

Withi pink wool, chain 40. Worki in
Afghian st. for 5 rows, thien increase lst.
r.ftcr Stli st. fron bginniî.g of row and
increase lst. hefore 8thi st,. fron end of
needle. Repeat 2 inore ,rom-.; saine, fthus
naking 3 extra sts. eachi end. Tliis forins

t liumbguit. Non' Icave 7 sts. fron
eachi end of need!e, anda work 12 roiwa on
al tfiv oftici- sts. fo forîn h:tnd. Decrensc
I)v Nvorkiiig '2 stsý. together :tcro* row.
Now voi-ek for thiumb on 14 sts.. that wn.m
kift fcr (6 row-s. Decrease by wo-k ing 2
s. tog-tllier ars row. NOw w~itIl w ool

and darxing nccdle, (iran- top off handt t-

Babies' Crochet Mlitte

gether, fazten securely. ew <'> up aide
scam netatly. Draw thumb together and
sew up seam neatly.

Wrst-With pink wool, work 1 row d.c.
in each st. With white wnol, work 2 rows
Star st. Finish with picot edge, as for
jacket.

Draw ribbon through wrists.

BABIES' CROCHET BOOTEES

Monarch Flou-i Bail White, 1 Bail
Pink, XX Fine Bon. Crochet Book.

With white wool, chai 12. Work 39
rows Af gha st. Now decrease 1 st. at
each end of nevery row, till 4 ste. romain,

1Babies' Ovcra!la

f asten off. To decrease. Skip lst stitch
while raising up stitchos on row aid iuisert
lmook through 2 last sts. of row, drawing
thcm through as one0 st.

With pink wool, -fasten wool in i2th row
from straight end of work. Work 1 row
Star st. to top of bootee, tura with i1 chain
Do 2 s.c. in each Ey o of Star st. of previous
row, that ist 1 ip the long st. and work the
2 s.c. sts. in the ehain st. of Star row.

c n

Work for Busy Fingers
RoepeaLt these 2 rows, 4 thues, always de-
cresasig 1 Star st. each row at top end
to shape knee. Break off. Repeat sanie
for other aide of bootee, bi4 start at tun
end and work down so as to keep wore
on right aide, joui 2 aides togethor to forni
back seam oce leg.1

Foot-With white wool, start at back
mman. Work 12 rows s.o. aroumd entiro
foot. Crochet together on wrong aide.

To shape knee-With white w9ol,
start at back searn, work 2 rows s.c. a-
round top of bootoe thon make row

eadingas follows: i J.O. iin aj st., Chain2, skp 1tid.c. in noxt st., repeat arouüd
row.Withpink wýool, work sheil edge,

as follows:ls.c. ini lauspace,6d.c.in next
space, 1 s.c. in next space, repeat anl
around. Finish scallop with white wool,
1 s.o. in each st. ail round.

Trimn with ribbon. Make other hootee
to correspond.

A CORRECTION

The publishers of The Western Home
Monthly wish to express their regrets to
Miss Enid M. MacDougall, Burtonsjille,
Alta., the author of btue very interestiing
story, "A Change and Rest," that appear.
ed ini our July issue, and which by an
unfortunate orror was creditedi tu
another author.

Miss MacDougali is une of the promis-
ing writers of the West, and belongs to
a class that this magazine bas evory
desire to encourage.

Treatuent for nirles andbaced:
At nlght smwer theWith Cuticura Oint-
ment. Wadh off in ive mninutes witb
Cuticura Soap and bot water and continue
batliins a few momenti.

Treatinent for dandruif end itc-hbw¶
On eg'eî,rubCuticura Ointment mnf

Partinm7over scalp. The nextmorning
uhampoo with Cutîcura SoaJ> and hot
water. Repent in two weeks fa edd
Soap 28e, Olutument 2Saa 50r- Sold
throughouttheDominion. CanadianDepoL:

~ n. Lmited. St. Paul St.. MoutreaL
Î 14cm'. raSoap shaves withfflt s.

Once Worn
Always Worn

No othet, woollen Underwear wl1

ever satis1f thie man or woman Who
bas once worn Jaege

~d.aeger wooi #.

warm, durable,
beautiful and wonder-
fuily comfortable. Jr
gives perfect bodily
protection atrallusons
to me%, woman and
chidrem

A fullyilutae
catalogue fe on
application.

For Sale et Jaaer
Stores and Agencies
throushout Cnaa

DR..JAEGEu-muco.uuIo
Toronto Montre.! winaïsma

British 'founded 1883 " 13
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TUE SWEET LITTLE MAN

<By Oliver Wendell HolmUs)

Al the brave boys under canvas are
sleeping.

An of them pressing to narch. with
1 the van,

Far from the home where their swcet-
hearts are weeping;

What are you. waiting for, sweet littie
mnan 1

you with the terrible warlike mous-
taches,

Fit for a-colonel or chief of a clan,
you with the waist made for swordP

bets and sashes.1
Where are your shoulder-straps, sweet

littie manT

Brins; him the buttonless garmetit of
woman!1

Cover hie face lest it j4eckle and tan;
Muter the Apron-String"Guards on the

Common.
That is the corps for the sweet little

mant

Cive him for escort a file of young
misses,

Eacli of tbem armed with a deadly
9 rattan;

They shall defend him from laugliter and
hisses,

Aixned by low boys at the sweet littie

4 Ail the fair maidens about him shall
cluster. '

Pluck the white feathers from bonnet
and fan,

Make him a plume like a turkey-wing
duster-

That is the crest for the sweet littie
man!

Oh, but the ApronString Guarda are the
fellows!1

Drilling ecd day since our troubles
began-

«Handie your walking-sticks!" "Shoulder
umbrellas!"

That is the- style for the sweet little
mnan 1

Hlave we a nation to save? In the first
place

Saving ourselves is the sensible plan-
Surely the spot where there's sbooting'5

the worst place1
Wbere I can stand, says the sweet

little mn

*Such was the stuf of the Malakoff-
.takers,

Such were the soldiers that scaled the
Redan;

Truculent housemaids and bloodthirsty
Quakers,

Brave inot the wrath of the sweet
little mani

Yield him the sidewalk, ye nursery
maidens!

Sauve quit peut! Bridget, and riglit
about! Ana:-

Fierce as a shark in a school of men-
hadens,

See him advancing, the swveet litte
man k,

Mien the brown soldiers corne back fromn
the borders.

How wil he look while hie features
they sean?

Ilow will ie f cel when lie gets marching
orders.

Signed by bis lady love, sweet littie
£ iman!

Now then, nine-cheers for the Stay-at-
-Home Ranger!

Blow the great fish-horn and beat the
big pan!

First in the field that is farthest from
danger, 1

Take vour white-feather plume, sweet
litle man!"

A large proportion of automobile acci-
dlents is said to lie due to defective
brakes. After >ail, safety depends
largey on the dàriver's ability to stop
his car. Tt may pay any man a bigger
dividend than he will ever realize to
keep bis brakes in good condition. ý1
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$#play this oneMte!
orunte are the. clildren la homes mnade

Finusical by the. Columbia Grafonola. Au
0 boneet iking for good musc cornes to tiiem

t C» naturally. whthout
conacious efort or
teaching. You noed
not worry over the.
chidren spoalant
rour 'valuable re-
cords. The. Non Set

clusvo Columbia&
Auioatici 8 .a b i f

spect. ul tr h
Grafoolaan.i
pisys md stops f teif

_ . No Tax Added
Ne.w Doadn eTs-
atio m ne.t iInccoad
the price of =ny C.luam-

Ask, your dealer to play theâe records over for you:
Ventian Melon, Duel. james esud Hammioon. end The. Belle mof St. Ma'?., Geotge M.adee. Toemm.

My joie ce Golden Drokms.9 Teno, Solo. with O,<hLesw and Chimes. uni Val. ie cdAve
Hanson. 42954. $1.00 acWnaeBd.A00PO

Counrty Fair et Punlin (Conter, <niJ MthWigaeLBud ROWO*10
Hogs. Cal Stewart (Uncle Joah.I 49g, $ 1.00 Hlghkfd FU"n and Sword Dan. . agplpé 3solo

Ding To... and Typhomin, Piano Duets.' ad Shean Tw.ws, Irish Jig "andlm o mHo..

A2953, $1.00 pipe, Bagpipe Slo;R4 #1- 00

Nego Columbia Recordaseuet he lOth a nd 2OtIa ofthe. mouLA

Columbhia Gral onoloo. Standard Modela. up to $3M0 F160

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO.

~ Columbia Grafonola, Dealers' Directory
Cassidy's Limited, Winnîpeg waum cm&"

MLANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA

fleises Music Store........... Brandon D. w. Vaughan Munie Store, N. Battieford E. N. Kennedy, 10080 Japer Ave,
Swedish Canadian Sales 208 Logan Ave., IL H. Williams & Sons Ld. Rna EdmotO*

(Full Stock of Scandinavifl Records) &GwrPaoC . eiaR .Rte ........... McLod
Winnipeýg Child &GwrPaoC .. :Rg- -W us'.....

W. R. McCormack............ Dauphin Waler Cowan ........ Sakatoon Farinera' Departmental Ltd..Daylad

W. Collins ..................... Morde" Southey Hardware Co .......... Sotthey Asinibola Music Co. Ltd.,

-. J. Roberts..Logan Ave., Winnipeg ~sMuis..... Knad ak Lethbriduc, .Ails,

The McAskill Adamnsot Co ... Gladstone B .Mnis.......Knad ak

Columbia Grafonolaàs and Records
On Easy Paymnent Term s

Quarterly or FaIl payment terms arranged to suit your convenience. Write us to-day
for Iliustrated Catalogue 1

OR ATIr PANOSECTION WDE IE » 2O0
Stenwy. erardHentzh*l.Nordhel ma. Haines.Sefl!, Shertêck-UM8flngD. Doheety, LassO.. Canaa. Drmbmb. Automl" aflOSéIanId

Whnwriting advertisers, p1ease mention The Western Home 'Monthly
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The Home Maker

Old
Dutch
Clea.nser

for quick, thorow
ough and

hygi'enie dean-
ing i the Dairy

and for A
general house-

work in the
fanm home

~~LJ
COMBINGS

Special
to Ladies

Ayamount of1cob*n
m eufor<frV

from 02.00« wrthup.

260. poStage.

AU toilet articles carried.

ELITE HAIR PARLORS

We carry a fulliUne of
WIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOURS
CURLS, Etc.

.tn i lui il e'ders iy return mail.

Send Us Your Combings
for n t it el l j '"

IVI itfe il. for pi icl

SNew York Bair Store

Helpful Hints

Hairbrushes and combs should be
cleaned by waslîing in water to whichi
ammonia has been added. MerelyCudip
the bristles of the brush up and dow'n
in the solution. Rinse in clear, cold
water.

Vaseline rubbed into the scalp will
prevent the hair from falling out and
will give a new growtlî of liair. Wh ite
vaselinse should be used for ligit hair,
and the reddish-tinted vaseline for dark
hair.

A safe drink for tbirsty invalids is
made witb a teaspoonful of pearlyebar-
*ey, an ounce of Faugar, and a quart of
boiling water. Add part of the peeling
of a lemon and let stand for twelve
hours.

A child wilI oftentimes be induced to
drink water or take liquid from a glass
tube, or even a stick of macaroni, -%vlien
hoe is obstinate about taking it from a
cup. The playfulness of thue method ivili
appeal to him.

Don't try to coax baby te stand or
walk. Wlien the baby is ready to stand

hoe will. find lis own feeý. A healthy
baby ii stand and ivalk in due séason,
bis natural energy urging him onward.

Streaked Butter

During the cold months theére is more
or less trouble experienced by butter-
makers in laviag butter mottled or
streaked. This is caused by the uneven
distribution of the saIt and not working
out the water or iii. Insufficient
working or cburning, washing and
ivorking the butter at a very low tem-
perature or waslîing and working it at
a temperature several degrees highuier or
lower than the churning temperature
may cause tbis.

MKending a Leak
in niany reinote districts a leak in

a tin or enamelled pan is a tragie affair,
as distance from town renders it diffi-
cut, if not impossible, to -et the vessel
repaired. A shepherd's ivife, up in
Pertlushire, in suclu a case makes the
liole a trifie larger, and dravs a piece
of dlean rag through it, leaving one end
inside the pan. The water causes the
cotton rag to swell, and it entirely fluis
up the hole.

A Sick-room Suggestionl

Mlhen an invalid is too ill to get out
of bed for the purpose of having it re-
miade, take a dlean sheet and roll it as
TOU would a roller blind; put it at the
foot of the bcd; have soîncone to help,
and roll it-elgently under the patient,
wlîo will scarcely feci the disturbance.

To Prevent Fruit from Xolding

When putting away your fruit, turn
the jars upside doxvii, and no mold ivili
form. This is an old idea which I have
always found successful.

Fdr Mending Buttonholes
For mending button-holes in the neck-

bands of bosoni shirts, stitch pic-ces of
t.1îpe flat along each cdge of the button-
liole, bringing them together at its end.
The tape on ecd side should be just
wide enough to extend to the edge of
the nïeckband, wvhere it should also be
stitcbied. This nev buttonhole ivili out-
'vear the rest of the shirt.

To Prevent Bluing Streaks

Anyone using bard water for washing
knows how liard it is to blue the clothes
wvitlîout the bluing streaking thesu. A
cupful of milk added to the tub of blu-
ing, watcr -ivili. do away with this
trouble.

,RIN.\CE ARTHUR OF CONNAUCIIT TO BP NEW' GOVErRNZOR 017 T.o
UN\ION 0F SOUTII .\IRICA

1'î' Attrof Coilliuatiglit w Pil -arve TFng1Taiiîîdit Ille !,Ilto taizc Iltiq c lu-l -

Ce- e!aie!(and iiae a ndieUlf i l i of-îiîi---. le t Unione

eelg \'i.eeeiiît Iitl\ioil. 1lis l\- al i l l- i: N\. e w -r the titife.:lI "f 1"

a feu' I-cars ago, tued- cd fir cieeu:It .ame a Io.11

To Extract Pieces of Egg-uhefl
When breaking an egg, pieces of the

sheil often get into the bowl, and most

people fnd it difficut to remove them.
By just touching the pieces 'with the
baif egg-sbell, they dling to it' and are
easidy taken out.

on imiproved Farm
Lands.

Under the ternis of our
loan there can be no
foreclosure in event of
death. The siate is
cleaned and the property
goes to your beirs free of
eýicumbrance.

6,If you must borrow
miake your MOrtgage an
asset rather than a
iability."

IeWRITE US FOR
PARTrICU LR S

RH MFE
*mcoamoe

Lové1ý JeweIIed Bar Pin, Spar&ig
Ring enid Handsome Bracelet Watch

Jus% think. wthuOpdlgBOicfou oe

and Ring and a handgome gld id 5usd Braceet Wateh
tisa LaqLto ths quat otau rau coulaibuyar uajowei.
ty store lor &WO or 8100).y

This banalsome bar plaIs oer 2112 Inciseslong. bas thse
tovoly nt:v laltlnunsfnihandl la setithoussvert baauti.
fui brilUastatataparkIa 1k.t.ho Onoîtdlamnossds.The
BIng. whieb v oen.d la rour exact site, la sottd gola.
f1ued and seb wth exquisite manulact.srcd tables.
sappisires andl allemands lathe handsameat design you
couldlimagfine. Thé cotîr braeletwatchislali itho nc
Octagon sisnpo. imali and dainty un ea bc. and a roli-
abie tmakeeprir. I hatho neýw tria cxpssdlag braca.
lut tlat lits Rugy te ais? wytst.

AUl thaso miagnhicont presenta are bcng gIven FRE19
te qulclaor tiso andl intraducu a uodertul now
prfuane tisaI wo have Just, brought out. Sand Four
naam andl addrom to-day and we vItiI*end Fou Just 20
Paekagne 01 ol s lovaîrlieu paprfume calleal 'Dew-KUab
Bouquet" wviiaiwe nais von t0 introduise mnong rour
triondsaba only 15o par package. It la easy. EverYbOdr
wants two or Ibroeapackages at once becaoMeOO fla
,package vIl]prtumne more articles tian a dollar boItteo
.1 parfumae. Ils ne trouble aI aùIl ta Oeil tiem In Foue
Bpisro tie. Thon r6ture aur money. onIr $3.00 and vo
wcil promptlyannd Fou, postage pald. the beautîful Bat
l'in and i Rng, and the lovety lBracelet Wateh ycra ei
aise dours ulîheut seiling any more goutte by simpir
ehowing veoir grand rewarda anueifrouefrenke a Ssa
gettînai cuir tour of &hem e o el cur gonds and ceirn oU«
aine prL-eo as au dld. Dont dalar. Write to-daytot

REGAL MANUFAGTURINGC QMPANY
DcDIt. W. à$ Toronto, Ont. du.

~vil edu'e ilamed, swollen
- Joints, Sprains, Brùises, Sofi

Bunclhes; I aS BORS, "Poil
Evil, QuittorFistula and
infected sores quickly
'as it is a positive antiseptic
and germicide. Pleasant te
use; does flot blister or remoire
theeliair. andl rou can wrk ibe hotigj
$2.50 pet bo-zle. delivereal.

]Book 7 R free.
(&BSORBINE. JR..the antiseptic liniment for ria1cld4
îeduces Pamnfui. Swellen Veina. Wens. Straing. Bruisesa
stops pain n d inflammnation. Price $1.25 per boul? I2S
dealers or dlivered. %Vitl telt you mure: If Yeu wrte,
Libraliîal Boule foir ILc' in stairps.
WN. F. YOUNG. P. D. Fi, l38LYMans Oldg., Montj'oaf.CAR.

Absorbîne and Absorbint. Jr.. are made la Canadt

WUt '- t eia vr rpea7e nmention
'l'li\\î'-turni Itn&M!ontlîly
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short Systems in Business
Training

By C. C. Wares, Manager Dominion
Business Coflege, Winnpeg.

SS there any Royal Road to
Learning? Certainly there
is. But invariably we never
recognize the Royal Trail ua-
til w-e have sidtracked if for

smre other that only leads us on and on
to tile State of Uncertainty.

whcr'e is this Royal Road? What is
it? Wby do we sidetrack it? Should
we follow if, and why?

It bas been thte universal custom from
tirne immemorial, wlîen man rechIes
raturity of thought adi! ponders over
"4what mig!ht bave becu" and "wvIîat
should have been doe"ý--to huri at
himself the regret fui aud w-ell worn
expression: "If I hnd only known!"
Your neighbr says it every day. You
do not have ta listen carefully to hiear
it; it thunders in the cars of the masses.
And lu its thundering it reveals fthc
secret of the Royal Road aud the weak-
ness of man in choosing the pafhway of
Leat Resistance.

That short systems lu business train-
ing have bencfitted thousands of busy
men and women, no one will doubt la
the slight est, but lu the vast majorify of
cases business college students are of
the type that toil to earn, and short
syqtems and short terrms at college arc
almost worse than uscless.

The. great stumhling blocks in fthe
commercal w'orld to-day are the thou-
sands of so-calcd stenographiers and
bookkeepers-tiîosc wlîo vere content
with sixty or ninety days in a business
college, and then expected to take the
i-os-ld by storm ani secure its greatest
frossures. Thcy deludcd themslves-
thiey followcd the pathway of Least
Resistance, and now they wonder wvhy
Progress, Prosperity aud Content do not

fitheir ives. They liavnt got the
secret, they forget the truc funetion of
a business colleg1e, snd they continue to
jog, alon- aimlcssly rubbing shoulders
with the crowd of unemployed. and «cuss

the bosses." They forget that the busi-
ness %vorld to-day demands men and
womea of sterling worth; men anti
w-vomen w-li have assiduously applied
t1hemselvcs to the study sud solution of
commecial problems; mea anti womea
'IvIlî ave not been content ta acquire
only a sucre smattcring- of w-at they lu-
tend as thieir lif's work, but wiho have
b en thoroughly frained sud who con-

Stheir training wth the passing
y . This is the'Rov-il Roati, sud it
lies before yotu. Tra-crse if, if you
would be sucessfu-if you would titat
youir ambitions be realizcd. Yen will
ridcetraek it, if yen "don't care" or
"e(aii't (Io it."1 But remember that the
buisiness colct,, is an instituition on titis
Saine Royal Read. tiat continues to do
ifs part la the inculcation of splcnîiid
d(eals, thie uplhuildling cof character, aud

thie teaehing of truc business principles.
Thie reptitahle business college looks
'Ivifhi disfavor upon short systems and
shIort terras. If la not reasonable for
anynne to expeet ta master any highly
paîd professionain a matter of months.
-And. in these dayq. business is 'truly a
great profession, anti pays haudsomnely
ta thlose qualified in its seence.

GREÂAT IDEAS

By the Rev. Dr. W. B. Seibie.

Goi works, not through the greati
tIuL f tihe -world, bust throuigli the

i I1i -oeug1 h te eak. Blcssing is
gis n ethe nmeck ,aidtheficpoor iu

s a t- ii te tise pacemakcers. ThIe
ravui, - tiot te the svift, ýor the battie
te t1i trenig. God v.orks through hcs

Cp1!,tiiiliî's that sceni feeble, but arc
r0;i I. ile great forces of the univt'rsc.
If >V. 1, ave faith la God wc sballbe-
lit\, !!bat thle great thiiugs1 in the wnrld

I biipilegteiiv ycolinit a 11:

iia d bea1is.faitlhs, ethies, love;
irb icthe tiing,-i- hich alî' t' and

V( 1t1eto - tllîîik the u' liv. tuet

- ~ ~ o 'i fthe C(lisi-tiaîî C111h lit

t -- it niomvnî-t i.' t k- 1 j tlatt
l* GIold well te fthe front. \Ve

ruise3
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kI'u f.ace to face %vithi a ici-tet orgie
of brute fi-eamidi meinare Icarning,
amll learning o0l111,11

Iesntiat the bat tic is to the strongc
-anti it, is a terrible mistake. %Why,
even our very newspapers ai-e showingi
us the contrary. 'Fui' are tcllngi us
at this very montent that the real
strengtli of an arniv is lu its mor-ale.
W~ell, wheu yen cene to analyse mnor-
aie, it is the weak tings of (ted, first
and last. We sec ail round labout tus
in this country to-day a wornderful ex-
hibition of thec belief of mcn and Nvo-
men in ideas. There wvas one iniliiitely
Lathetie littie story in the papers the
other day. A Britishi soidier -was car-
ried away terribly woundcd, obviously
dying, and somcebody heard him, as hie
was carried off, trying to cry out, "Good
oldEgad!
Now at the bottomn of that what is

there but an ides-an ideal if yout lilke
-something utterly impalpable, some-
Vling that caninot be measurcd in any
way, something quite immaterial, yet
enough to rouse a whole nation ani lead
men to utter sacrifice of life. 1 would
urge upon you that the Christian'reli-
gion is just an jîlcal, belief in thing-s
unsean and eternal, willingness to coin-i
mit if e uttcrly to them, -belief that for
these tiîings God stands, and by these
thrngs we shall stand for ever.

DAWN

Iiy Lydia MU. 1unham ONcil

The palinig daystar glea.nethi,
Above the dc-wy glade;

The tenider vouin:. faîvu ilreaieth,
Her wehried head iow-laid.

The statcly pine trce swaycth,
11cr siumiberiing braniches relise,

The w~hile the wcst wind pla,-cth
An anthem inlaier bonglis.

The yucca-bloom uplifteth,
11cr face ta greet the day;

A rosy sunheain tlrifteth,
Aeross Flitheprairie grey.

A heuii «v dove i-cpineth,
l'pon the upland lavn;

Tie.efivinkling daystar shinetii
A moiotient, and is gene.

Wliatevcr you lose, do not lose heavex'.
Whatevt-r you give up, give net IIIyoîîr
God. Aild tîten lie Nvill never leave you
nor forsake vou; and you shah] stand

in Zion sud before him.-Beeelier.

's 
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Classified Page for People5s Wants
If you want to buy or seil anything in the lune of Poultry, Farm Pro pety, Farm
Machinery, or il you want Help or Emlyet rmme hat the CIssmfied
Advertisemerat Column.I o The Westr oeMnhyae always ready to
Jolh v,,-,--,r h=bi, h sair objer-t. Cost 5c uword. Minimum 50e.. Cash wilh order.

AGENTS WANTED 240 SILK PIECES SI1.O-Assorted color

AGENTS-$100, $200 monthly selling Eas- for1 fancy works, 100e picececi Oc. Velvet for

wash, washes clothes wihle you rest; no ru?. cushiion, 25 pieces, 50c 60 fr 31.00. Cotton-

bing or boiling requircd. Send 15c for 10 prints, 1 lb. 60c, 4 lhý. $2.00. ail postpaid.

fainily wasliings. M. Manufacturing CO., Allen Novelty, St. Zacharie, Que. 10-20

Sault S te Marie, Ont. 10-20

_____________________ WONDERFUL WATER PLOWERS -

EDUCATIONAL Mfysterious little objects which when placed
in water dcvelop iinto birds, aailcmals and

J. D. A. EVANS-Teacher of English Coin- brightly colored flowers; 10c. package, 3 for

oosition, etc., Crystal City, Manî. t.- 25c. S. M. Nickerson, Dawson St., A. Dart-
mouth, Nova Seotia% 9-20

FOR SALE
CHOICE SILVER BLACK BREEDING NURSING

FOXES. Instructions. Reid Bros., Both- WANTED - Several youing women as
we'll, Ont., Canada. 1220 nurses; good training school; three-year

eourse; ône year in large general hosptal;

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS good wages. For partictilar., apt)ly ta
CAL! ORNI-Impoved arma nearSuperintendent, Dixmont Hospital, 1)ixmont,
CAIONA-Ipoe am erPa. 12-26

Sacramiento for sale; terins. Write for list.

E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 10-20 PIAENRE AN35t S

________________________________WEEK-Learn witlîout leaving home. De.

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange your scriptive booklet sent free. Royal College of

property write nie. johin j Black, l4th Sýt., Science, Dept. 9, Toronto, Canada. T.F.

Chiippewa Falls, Nis. 10-20 ________________________

______________________PATENTS

MISCELLANEOUS PATENTS - Trdemark co yright, consuit-

VICTORY BONDS Bought and Sold. ing engineers. Aqeticies in ail forc:gn count-

J. B. Martin (Member Winnipeg Stock Ex- re.Ivnoie die etfree o r-

change), 232, Curry Building, Winnipeg. t.!. quest. Marion & Marion, 164 University St.,
Montreal; 918 F Street, Washington, D.C.

PROTECT YOUR CHILDRENI Secure Over thirty years o! continuai îractice. t. 

vour copy of "What a Young Boy (or Girl) FETHERSTONI4AUGR & CO.-The olI-
hught to Know"sf rom Eaton's belore it >i established firm. Patents everywhecre. 1Heai

t00 late. Childrens Protective Society. 4.21 office, Royal Bank Bldg, Toronto, Ottawa
office, 5 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.

THE ROYAL PATH OP LIFE aims and Booklet Irce. t

ads to success and happiness. Over 600 SA MRN
pages, sîze, 61,/x9 inches; wight, 3 potinds. SA MRN

32 heautifill full page engravings. Bound in ST. STU -T-T -TERINO and Stanimerlng
Englisli silk cloth, only $2.75 post aid. Ad. cured at home. Instructive booklet free.

drcss Edw. C. C. Coles, Salmon Arim. B.C. Walter MeDonneil, 109 Potomac Bank Bîîil<l.
11.20 ing, Washington, DC. 2-21

WE WILL PAY YOU

Cash For Live Poultry
IF YOU WANT-

A SQUARE DEAL TOP MARKET PRICES
CORRECT WEIGHTS PROMPT DAILY REMITTANCES

SHIP VOUR POU LTRV TO us
Seventeen years square dealingwlth the Farmer la your best assurance

of perfect satisfaction

IF YOU REQUIRE CRA TES WRITE US

CRESCENT CREAMERY CO., LTD., Winnipelg, Man.

Be Sure You See
This Catalogue

Before you purchase your
f*I1 merchandiseIYou will do well to Bec thîs

catalogue anîd compare
Prices, on ail classes of M eî's,
Women's and Ch ild rexp's wear-
ingapparel, Home Furri ishing,
Kit(ehen and Farin Hardware,
Ilarness Etc. hefore nmaking
yofr Fn purebîtses, for~ we are

ýýn 'nreliii(lieat prives thsst

qaiythat we are able to hark
oewith our bro&d guarantes of
- absolute satisf action.

EDMONTON L'"ITEO ALBERTA

WE ST ERNHM OT
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TEE lEST LINIMEN
a M UTM m m I

Gombault'S

Gaustic Bailsam
UT HAS NO QUAL

t c.frfertsu
mmenc ,o.. Throat

hiY 5 qal -
a Chant C.Id

___________ aokaohe
W. ,~ mi t ai Nouragla

It dus Sprahms
se bons at-ahne

lg rmN u - Lumbago
mU a, ülPhthde

Sor. Lunge
*8 anaU'JRh.umatlum

se elu -wulii end
-. ail StMI joint$

-lE UflE8SSTHMlUSMUULU
~j.mUya-'n.bom eOmo$* @wSdm dI~ u,. oo@" a $110.00 dlt

d,.êua'fls ~OtO E
bisfi81a.54

718
TUXEDO COAT.-T hi s style' illus-
traied car& be had uv,'th a knitcd girdie

in.steaid of beU if deaired.

Women who appreciate the value of
eombining style, warinth and comfort
in an over-j neket for f a il ~il choose
a Northland Brand Sweater.4

Nothing but the bcst qualit y of y:trn 1
is used-and each sweater is an ex- 1
aimple of perfection, style and work- 1
manship.

Ask your dealer te show you his
Une of

Pull-overs, Slip.ions
Sweater Coats

Tuxedo Coats
Manufacturcd only by the

Northland Manufacturing
Co. Liinited

Winnipeg » Manitoba
Makers of the Northlnd rarnd Claves, Mtts'

Down-.Year to Puy
t h -oun eY termo. T, i 't30 ".

If .'t . t .

FR E E 10A J.IR8N -

111S DLN-!S i!A- STE MARIE, ONT.

Massage WilI Make You
Bright and Active

BuDr. Leonard Keene Hirsh&rg A.P.,
M.A-.M.D. (Johns Hopkins Univeraiiy) .

Tirere are about Oive hundred muscles
n t-he huma" mecbauism, and these are

rranged in varied sizes and forme
wcording to their situation upen the
)one, and the duties tbey must perform,
'liey are arranged in sets, each set con-

istmg of tWo antagonistie parts: the
ýa which contracts, and that wbich
eiaxes. Each opposing cembinatien of
muscle tissue must overceme the cerres-
>ondiug force of the other when inthtie
et of contraction or relaxation. It i.

rr this reason among otirers that the
muscles produce a kind of fatigue toxin
Jue te -the force ofj energy exerted
when Urus at work.
It in partly due te the presence of

tatigue toxin-the poison mnanufactured
y the muscles in the act of producing
totile energy-that after a certain

mount of werk the mecbanisma loses
frst its gracefulness, and thien its general
power of endurance' After the muscles
bave experienced a severe tax upon
heir powers te contract and relax, and
bhus produce the required ameuint of

energy te work and te do, thre presence
of fatigue in its varieus degrees throws
the bodily mechanjsm off its usual bai-

ance, and the firm, ereet manner which
îermally belengs te it becemes trans-
formed into a posture cbaracterized by
lrooping, laxness, and a tired, lifeless
attitude.

If the muscles, not cnly wben in this

éondition but in ordinary times, are

regularly massaged beth by you, ani
once in a while by a professienai mias-
seuse, or in a Turkish bath, the contin-
ued production of muscle fatigue-toxin
is very largeiy preveuted, and the ordin-
ary play of eue set of uscles agaînst
thre other can go on witirout the inter-
ference of weariness te pull down thiri
erect posture, and their gracefuil manner.

Massage net only helps te overceme
thre conditions of fatigue due te imuscu-
lar activity, but it dees much te impreve
the nutri of a muscle area by bringing
te it more food i the more rapdly rotat-
in- searlet strcam, and thus aIse builde
Up its tone or working power, and im-
proves its size. When a muscle is arn-
proved in aize it dees net increase in
vidth but In Iength, and tbus thee mdi-

vidual is able te beceme as tail as thre
muscles are able te stretch and te stand
ereet. TIhe ligaments, tee, are etretched
by the action of massage at the jor>rts,

and the general round-about flow of
the vermilien streama is acceierated and
brings stimulation te the digestive ap-
partitus and rest te thre overwerked
blood tubes-a furtirer aid te thee in-
crease of height and gracefulness.

Massage does more than te increase
lhcight, and bring rest. It heips mucli ta

reduce a surplus fat wiîch is sucir a

bane te marry a seif-conscious womaxi
'whlo woîrld be beautiful. If a set of
muscles iu some regions cf tIre bodiiy
ineeiranism is net used as frequently as
other sets, it la apt te develop an

aurount cf fatty tissue wvhieh inet only
is useiess and ln tire ay, but aise de-
tracts nîucih f rom gracefuiuress of person.

ahity. Such a conrdit ion often arises in
conrucetion with tire hips.

If a daily massage is te be performied
luI the bed-reem before retiring.- vigerous

rubbing is neec-ssary.Tire thinrb or tilrr
of the firrgeri nray be rseà for inrasagirg
smnali areas, but if tire hi1rs anrd tii

t<Oiglis are te becxnassaged, it is noeces-

éary te use tIre pahus of botir lîrrds ir
order te acconrpi is, ,oodre-nîlts. Tir

sanie rmie nray apply to the rmassagre e

tire baek beiow tIhe aist-iue if it i

desireq tirat surplus fat be renroved fror
titere.

A daiiy massage eouîrled -w ih streten

in-g exorcises anrd Nva1ks xviii doinreirt(
r're"anld îreveuît surpluns ti---rr

about tire regions of tie is, aris, il

doîrrei, tirigis autI bar(k. A 1 rrofessiorrf

lrrosage, iroNever, w iii do rioro tq irell

tire reduet ion 1)rr(ke-, anti1 to lre11)I i

gviieral firinrrs- of inoffil v po- rro arr

Irle gracefuires(if giit or n'a rnge.

Tirh n e biro a iy -î-i- Ilispr

cessocf nra bgo yivtilei-e of siurip'

strokes rvirich eipty out tire Iiiiil-chiri

n1els-tubes wlriel carry a kirrdC

whitish f ood substance as f ood for the
muscles, then begins tu knead, and

sa directs bis work te reach the tissues

below the surface of the mechaflisflL
11e thus "tones up" the muscles and

sootîres the. emotienal elements and

makes you feel not only much lighter ont
your feet, airy, and springy, but helps,

yeu also, to become more erect, upright,

"thinner", and more graceful.-
W'hen the masseuse gets tbrough wlth

k-neading the feet, ankie, leg, thighs, hips,

abdomen, and the muscles of the entire

bodily structure, and if bis work was

properly done, that is, neither tee slow-

]y nor with a heavy band, he bas done

ibis share tu aid -you tu get rid of

sliglit aches and pains, tu put your

muscles in a more active condition, and

tu hcip you rid yourself of much sur-

plus fat as well as tu aid you in yeur

eéffort ta secure gracefuliress of posture.

What is a Cough?

A cougbh was intended by nature as

a means of removing offending matter;
as snob jt is of the greatest protection.
If ths irritation of the mucoUS mem-

brane of the larynx and bronchial tubes,

caused by the presence of some strange

body or of the uqual mnucous secretion

in tee, great quantity, did not excite the

explosive act which we cal1 eoughing,
we shouid be in constant danger of

1suffocation every time we had a sliglrt

attack of bronchitis or a cold in the
1chest

1 If a cougli were occasioured only in
1tiis way it would be a most useful

measure, and there would be ne more

need for cough nmixtiures than for re-

ifle(lies to arrest breathing. But the

ehumain machine sometimes gets out of

Lorder, like anv other meclranism. ie
. %ires get crossed, and a message sent
.fromn some distant organ, like the liver,

kfor exaniple, may get svitched over to
.the nerve-centre which regulates tihe

hcomplex series of movements producing
.the cough; this centre receiving a stim-
rulus from somewhere, responds just as

>if the message came from the larynx, and

Ba cough is established. This "liver
.coug-h" dos ne good, and the sooner it

3is stopped the better.

The Cup That Cheers

Does Tea-Drinking Make for Good

Much bas been said and written con-i
cerningr the merits and demerits of tea

eand coffce.
d Both tea and coffee are primirrily
(1 stimulants, owing to the caffeiri they

1P contain. Their actual food value de-
ýfpends entireiy on the milk or cream
(1and su,".r that are added to tlrem. They

I- do, however, diminish muscular fatigue,
d relieve the sense of hunger te some ex-
L- tent, and lessen tissue waste, se that

smaiicr arnounts of food are nccssary.
*For this reason military men and leaders
* f exploring expeditions regard tea, or
*coffee as n indispensable part of the

y' rations for their men, and there appears
Ifto, be ne douht tirat more work can be
Ydonc vith tircin than without.

y Nervous Excitability

*On tire other band, tihe over-stiriu-

Slatin of tire nervous systein attendanit
on inimiodrrate urduigerice in tea or

Id coffee is Wiways injurions, and sonie
Ispersons suifer froru tire use of. even

)s srnall -unounts. Nervous excitabilit.\,
ig irritabiiity of teurper, ins:oriia itand
10 trennîiousiiess of tire hanris are sorîre of

-the more promurent nier' oussyptm

in but tie (iu--t ion is also likelv to srîtier.
le Titis is not tire offir aure. ineer î
f -\N-mieilsuci .a hirgias rensorrirldr.
s 111 169.5,a )uiteirr1.11iîan pi ile a qularto
nion tie 'it:reait Abuse of Toit aid Cotl'eox"

A Cerîrian reiglibor r de(eribeîl tea deoal-
h* ors as lriirroi-aliierriers ci societ y,1vre

o in \ ait for iien's î'rr- i aun Iives.

ci Joua laîrw v. te fi-t rîrra tù) ail o
b. 11111brel linLciifoii, atf1t"I l dtr

lie u S 1''irr tu dtur rr 1 i eii of

IA 1, t' r il V ''N010 l

)le r ,. 1,1 ' t r l - l ' '' f î r e i
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*Abolish
Blue Monday

Are y ou discourageci with the

color of your wash? Use

KEEN'S OXFORD
BLUE

and your wash will bave a pure
snowy whiteness that cannot be
obtained otherwise.

Sold b>' ail dealers.

MAGOR SON1, -.
Limied

Montreal Toro-a o
*Canadian Agent&.
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Book of Beauty Secrets
telling bow to enlarge thre hust by six inches

-and give you a siagnificent figure--
AU the secrets of Mmne. Thora's faux«i
CORSINE Fren.ch Systein of Buist ad Neck
Developnent-used by leading actresses

and society wonmen for twenty years-

guaranteed-a simple borne treatient-
sent FREE on requet-
in a plain sealed cover.

Letters ahsolutely con-

Sfidential and answered

hy women. Send for

~/-~.--it to-day.

~ ~ Madame Thora Co-
~'<~- '1 Dept M. Toronto, Ont.
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wmf Iig w'ould, giv.e ail and
tàkeihankfuilîy whaî cime to him.
she met peàuxJ' eyes in an instant
cf olpniad nd pleading, and

tie4 togy im a glande full of

CQ pr Éh-nsio - 4s he drew the
lei-tnote she wislied impatienily
thgt tllis had ritot corne into ber
U ou hts p Reaux; she saw
*IU .lists bnd relax, heard hima take
a4eep breath and join generously

t, eîh; :ppiaùse. Witb a'sensé of
rplief she lcnew .that she had

dr daed even. the unspoken ver-
dict of Ellis Field. At least he

dj1 o witliold bis appreçâîtion
f tie rnais p1aying.,
lai the jul l bfore4lie next num-

ber4 tee -ws a low murmur of

tallé 7idsqpie shifting of places.
Mri. HaI4rtley. niôved. about look-

ip to the comfort of bier guests,
aii finally came to stand in jefer-
ential ,tconverqe with Reatux, not
se!ilbils -%isb to go 10 Janet.
ElIîý bed moyed 10 the chiair, be-
sikeker and in low tories was ex-
pljnig bis sudden return.' He
4d not say tliat a letter fromn ber
ijiqther bad hastened it. His
heart contracted as.lie nted the
chiliges in the girl-ber queer,
dreamy absentness-her nervous
pose, .a sympto'in whicli le had
neyeçr before seen in lier. Sbe.
seem'ed hlaf unawarW of wliat was
going on about lier and almost in-
different 10 bis return. Tlien she
spoke something like lier old self.

«Wlat brings you liere?, Yon
used tb bate sucl af airs." Ellis
himself could not bave been more
direct.

"I came t0 see your musiciafi.
r saw in the papers that yon were
said te be engaged to him, and I
made inquiries and found out al
tbere is t0 find out about hlmn in
this country-nothing to bis par-
ticular discredit, I admit. Your
mother said you were to give him
a*final answver this aflernoon and
I proposed t0 see wliat lie as
like."9

<'What riglit bave you to-tc
-"but lier besenîtmelit died

away at the îliouglit of wliat, he
had been to-lier since chidhood,
and especi4lly since ber father's
dealli. Her refusai of bis love
gave hlm a more unliamperec
riglit to look after lier. Anid Elli
was always fair. He went on:

"I must say that 'I don't like
bim, but Iliat is not my affair, if
y-ou are sure Ilia t you do. I d(
flot want you to Mwake up and find
tbat yen have married a nier'
Musician. It is easy t0 see bow
he mnight fascinate you, as liehas
ail those ollier women. Sncd
things are caîching.

"You seem t0 îhink thata

spoke resentfully. His reply waý.
inst.int.
ci Yoiiîiiistake; 1 amn only 100 surE
Ihat a miusician is alvays a man 1

I mian te have you realize whai
Parl-,ýr sort of a 'man i5i
1iS at' al, Janet. I don't mear
10to -urfere witli yeu; 1 siipiý

vou 10 be careful, le us(
Ildgmnenî and net to g-o 1)
"pnotized emetioliS."
lon't understand you." He

V~was cold.

"That's the point. Once you-
would have easily uniderstood
Don't you see the change ini your-
self ? Don't vou see that he
takes you at a disadvantage ?"

"What do you mean?'
"I'mean that for three mo ýs

this man' shows himself to you i
overlieated rooms, sick with the
odor of hothouse flowers and dim
with drawn shades and candies,
and puts you under the speli of
his emotional' music. I1 is un-
healthy, and I should t1dink you
would stIfle. What bas become
of the out-of-doors Janet that I
once knew? Why does'>he flot
take you. into the wind an' the
sunshine and ask you to marr
him? Why does lie fot play in
the dayliglit? Music, the kind
you and I love, is a clean, pure,
dayiigbt thing. You wiil sooner
or later realize that life holdsi
niany better things than sweet
sounds ïi a dim roomn, Janet!
Wake from yotir dreaming and
consider this man as a man, anl
everyý-day companion. Wililihe do
to walk and taik with? Would
you like to eat breakfast with him
every morning?", She fingered
ber rose with cold fingers and was
silent as lie conîinued hastily
while the musicians again tuned
their instruments.

"cJanet, don't answer Ibis manuntil after you have walked four
or five miles alone in this bracing
winter air.' Then you wili be
more fit to decide wvlat you really
want! Will you, janet-for the
sake of what 3y'ou miglit have been
to me ?" Slie looked up te meet
the old boy-smile.

"IHe lias cliangedl since 1 came
int bis life," she made reply'.
"fHe can do nothing witliout me;
he cannot play without me. And
lie loves nie! You do not under-
stand."

Did lie not? Ellis's- face grew
*grim. Did lie not love lier? LIad

Lihe not tlie prospect of a life with-
ouI lier? And Ihis stranger-lie
could have cheerfully have siain
him for playing upon lier tender
generosity! Stili he told hiniseif
lie would not have minded if the
man had huiseif been wortliy of
ber.

"«But do you love him?" lie
s laslied back. Janet liesitated.
jShe could not say she wvas sure!

Purther îaik was impossible, for

just then the tuning ceased, anid a

ýf tbrougli the dimi parlors. Janet
o stirred restiesslv, and Ellis reacli-
d ed past lier 10 steady the litIle can-
e die stand.

~rThen Reaux played as even
sJanet liad not heard him play be-
Sfore. She knew it wvas lis person-

ai cry to her, the expression of bis

a need of lier,' and that a hitherlo
ýe absent note of doubt and suppli-
scation had crePt imb bis insistent

hold upon lier symnpathy. She

-e reaiized that the entrance of.Ellis
j!Field had disturbed the ilutsiciail,

*î thal le sounded a note of fear that
s ler answer iniglit fot mieet bis

ndesire. --Ie )egafi 10 realize that
y her feeling shrank from in I ing
eilng( hoid uipufi iîur )irit. w h

crgave no0tu luîI cl 1

Shie Sat looking jtr(Kiht ai hm

er as she lhad nex er1 ked before,

with the c'r wrecis
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Westelox Sleep-Met-.r-to start the diiy

T HERE'S somethingabout Sieep-Meter
that catches the eye,
pieases it and rouses a
friendly interest.

ht owes ils compact
appearance 10 the tîdm-

ness cf ils uines, tht ral
cf the front case, the bell
on the baclc. The nove!
ring adds a jaunty touch.
It looks and is a sturdy,
up-to-the-minutet ime-
keeper.

It is another West-

cx achievemet-a.&
fine looldng, gnodeçatw
priced algrm. Its trusty,
way cf ticking oil xian-'
utes, its punctvial habit
of sounding &e rising
call, 'ils broadV' deep-
toned, cheerful. gong
have enabled iltat, build
up a- big practice.

The name Westclox
on the dial and tag i5
your final flAruen of
quality-a good feature
on the face of a dlock.

Western Clock Co., Ltd., makers of Westclox
Peterborough, Ontario
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gkzpf ihe woman without pre-- cerned pitilessly, and discerig
eidt ndieÏently wlii gto sec saw what skie could havewisbed

maià= at 'his true value. She flot to se.1
blritr*1 apable of criticism.; She deliberately recallaed eiery

1i9EMaiifft aiterail? He was loçlk a'd word and. gesture of the1

;+IIts-culd be 'at -tbe s"me man;,, remembered the' eve .ing
x ~jst? H-er. knowledge of 'functions wbere tbey hadmet,an

ttld ber tht he could.. laier the long evenings, at ber
ý_1 1b 'sfic tried toptteh - bis--r"eh voice in -ber ears, i

*jOtwt of Ellis. aside, to listen as his whiite fingers on the strings of
i hd listened before, tolet ber- the instrument he so loved, bis

4-0$-be, swept into the -Pulse and datk eyes fired upon ber face.
#tir ilSweet sound; to lose, ber- ýhe recalled bis worshipful state-
~Of .aoftly- in the dreains of the ment- of what she could be, was
jitient moment wbere she need toýhim, and for him, and witb him.

~*t tink.Always tbât-always bis ambi-
Itw". a vain effort. She coulti tion. Was it à love based, like

r tse the knowledge that -the much. worsbip, on selfish desires?
ftedo h er cbildbood, thee lb-st W Mas it a love with any -reatn.ess

o~r f ber, girlbqod,, was, beside oi soul- in' it? Or .was El lis rigbt?
"iqrhe'feit- het- ê soin s trin Thdàgh.thuri;a littie to do so,
f$ ise to its7 own firm, bcaltby she relentlessly stripped Reaux of

M4*t and shake itself free froin bis art Would be be a man with-
~nand vague, emotions; life ot it? What would be be witb-

ëeid big'and sane and sweet. out bis supp!e, white bandsel She
Taokug-tR.e xse ethrei swvnîty,in every gesture, and

4.~ernèrmote 'frein bim'anti in bis face thiat air of public niod-
~p - , ind.,%. She 't9re b.erseif esty wbich'is the bravado of self-

fnthe Bft rlentlessness of tbe' confessed indulgence, and a sen-
ician'é,.depenidence upon bher sual curve in the reïd lips'beneath

ier*qiiûstrength. She dis- the. ovértràined'littie moustache.

Buitish Columuba Distibmte-s
Rlrklaud & Rose. 132 Water StWat

i-AN'rflTVui

KLIMDBRAND POW-
DERED WEOLEIM ILK

U(MIMIM contalus ail of the fat
I M MIJ.Um , of the original rlcb Wbol,

... milk from whlcb ft wn
.uml. WIIO .X U. . inde. Because of ifs rich-
TmYU UFA? 984 ST ess in fat. tihe produt

la iiot'sold by grocers.
bd t ba old direct la tbe user Clip out the order
bri n sd tend th our ue.rest office. You wlll re-
etey. ayrar partel pont a trial pound snd a
quartervtuewitb price. 11. sud f ree Cook Book.

Orde r turinu to-dal and "ba u ow convenlent
misUd Aod OWDRED WOLU MIL Il.
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Did she want this marn? From
him she turned' to the boy
musician, the swveet purity of
whose face was in itself a victory;
he>could lose his power to play
with soundsand stili some day be
a man -in ail the word couid mean.
The recognised contrast brought
trouble and decision into her eyes.
As the finale rang out Ellis turned
and looked down at her.« He
srniled.

'Janet-don't be afraid of any-
thing-not even of yourself. -I
want to ask you something-
only you need not answer sav%,e to
yourself. Has' that-man ever
touched' 4(u? Could, you let
him? Somehowv I should flot
want him to."

She started as from a blow.
Touch her! He neyer had. And
now she knew that if he so much
as touched her with a finger -she
should hate him and herse1f. Had
be 'known that a touch would
break the speli he had laid upon
her, and for that reason refrained?
Ellis wouid even lift and carry

- her on occasion and she was
scarcely conscious of him; but

Whcn tii. roche lucludes mllk. try KLIM-Pure separsted miIk. For
oakem. pies..and all cooked dish... KLIM gives that delicious genuine milýk

KLU( l the. food part of pure pasteurlsed ueparated milk dried into
iowder form. in tb. drying proems. only the vater is removed from the
liquidaseparated Mill, This you relilaee when maklng liquid Klimn.

. XLIII wIU ual mour nor spoil and romains f resh sud sweet until the
aimt partieilsJeuse& on. pound makes four quarts of Iiquid.

Oue get advantaire lu usiug XRi Iin that you spoon the dry powder
out of tb.efUn and dissolve It in water by brislkly wblppiug for a moment
just whn.ver you need it. for cookiug, baking. tea. coffee. or cocoa, etc.

Reep au ample supply ou baud and you wlll find ftBo convenient and
ecOnomical 0 ee.sad the. favor sa, aatisfylug, that You wil use KLIM
lu preference.

Tour gracer han EXIla th. blue-and-whlte striped bal pound,
pound. aud tou pouud flua.

CANADLfAN MIK PRODUCTS LUITED
10-13 St. Pawrck St. TOKRONTO.

si Price. wimaïi et. 319 Crai eSt. W.. 132 James Ave..
ST. JOHN. MONTRERAL. WINNIPEG.

CXï.A&nuN IMX PRODUCTS LIMITED
(Addre.a our nearet offlcc)

Pionne mail a Pound and a Quarter tin of
XLIII Brand Powdered Whole Milk. xrice list
and Cook Book. Enclo.ed la ONE DOLLAR.

ÂD)DRFeZ3 .................................................
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witb an innate pbysical fastidioùs.
ness she shrank froin the -though-,
of Reaux' nearness.'

The program was ended and
Reaux came toward ber smiling
and bowing bis way ibrough hin-
dering and congratulatory groups
of Wvomen, but still nearing her.
Suddenly the polisbh of bis Mann .er
appeared to ber- al most: slippery.
She did, wish birn even not to
speak to ber. She rose nervously
and Ellis rose too, intending to
let Reaux have-no word with lier,
but be was not quick enough to
avert what happened. Janet's
dress as she sbrank back toward
bim caught upon tbe little cande..
stand.

As Reaux reacbed bis band to
ber, she stepped back and- thcQ
stand overturned. It feil with a
crash., The flame caught the pa-
per shades, flasbed up tbe light
drapery of the doorway beside
ber, and licked delicately at the
ceilingé before anyone realized just
what had occurred.- It sprang up
the lace on janet's gown.* She
did not move, but she beard wo-
men scream, beard a rush towards
the doors, and felt herseif caugh*t
tightly in Ellis's arms while he
crushed the fire out against bis
breast with bis naked hands.

In that stunned instant she Wvas
strangely cognizant of ail that
passed. She knew Reaux, pale as
death, had leaped back to, safety
and wvas still assuring everyone
in bis deep rich voice that he and
bis priceless violin were entireir
uninjured. She knew that the
boy with the beautiful face had
sprung to ber side almost before
Ellis could seize ber, and that
even now he ivas stifling witb
rugs the burning draperies he had
tomn down. And as Ellis reluc-
tantly released ber she k-new that
not a hair of ber head was injured.
As she stood straight and looked
about she feit herseif fully awake
and alert. It was broad day no*
forever. No. more unhealthy -il-
lusions.

Someone had raised the cur
tains and the bright winter sunl-
light made the candies seem sickiy
and garisb. The- windows were
opened to, let the smoke out and
a breath of bracing wind struck
ber full in the face. The danger
wvas over. and those who bad not
incontinently fled gathered abouit
in sympathetic curiosity. Be-
tween Janet and Reaux and Ellis
Field the air had been over-charg-
ed with meanng ail the afterncofl.
Now the girl stood waiting. It
bad ail happened in a moment,
and Reaux was hastening to ber.
lie had intended to take botb ber
bands, but somehow the look ini
ber eyes deterred his dramatic ini-
tention. She crippled bis powver
to act. He could seem nothirlg be
wvas not, th'ough he braved an at-
tempt, speaking beneath bis
breath but stili audibly enough tO
establish his public dlaim upon
her attention. He meant Ellis,
whoever he -%vas, to understand
that the girl w-as bis.

"Ah, beautiful one-I grieve
that it w-as not mine to save 3you
-that I must let this gentlemnan"P
-wvith a low~ bow to Ellis. who
scarcely looked at him and kett
a hand on Janet's arm-."tht 1
rnust let this gentleman take my
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-be lest I play for you no more
. 1ha.ve played this day. It

pot I whoplPayed, but Ma-
::oiselle." This with a glance

4bis listeners.
Those about were stilli nsisting

tli.t some ont must have been
W%'t that Janet, sboiild lie down ;
and Ellis wu. steadfastly refusing
to l'',t Mns.JIartley bandage lias
hànds, whiçh were very slightly
1tumed. thanlcs to bis own skilj
4~& aieknesu. Re would flot

bic-lt bun» fir more severe,
fbr a great joy filied bim. He li'ad
41ld Janet in bis arms and bad
fit her yield to bis clasp witb a
vpnfidence whicb bis heart told

~r was flot ail fear. He kraew
ehad clung to bim as -a refuge

fibr n ore than the dread of
d ames.

Jntwas stili tiûrned front
Reaux. The boy stooped and
f#*Dtm bepeath Ellis's foot picked
*)e red rose. It was crusbed and
Iîroken, but it ha4 been in ber
hW.d; lie beld it delicately and
p.ssed it to ber.

. Your rose."- His smile made
tfre bcautiful face stili more
bra!itiful, and she gave him tbe
fiull sweetness of lier black-laslied
gray eyes. But she did flot want
the flower.

"I arn afraid the poor rose bas
bad its* day," she said. with a slow
zùaning that did flot escape
Reaux. But lie chose to ignore it.
Hie would get lier.away front this
blue-eyed, disturbing young man
and agaïm master lier moods to
bis will. Hie would wait.

«It is I wbo accornpany you
home, Mademoiselle ."

"1 thank you, Monsieur, but I
fear flot. No, Mrs. Hartley, 1
refuse to be made a martyr of.
lir. Field bas taken what littie
injury there was. My lace only
s a bit scorclied, and my long
coat wi l cover that. If you wilI
kindly have the maid bring my
wraps I will flot go upstairs. ai
aU."' She made ber farewells ta
several others, and tlien once
nwre met the violinist's insis-
tence.

"Mademoiselle, there is thai
which you have still to tell me.
Is it that you forget ?" Uer eyes
mnet bis as she slipped lier arrns
into the coat Ellis beld for ber.
fier glance was cold; but shame
that she could ever have eveil
thought slie ioved the mani raadE
lier voice very gentle in it!
finality.

"Monsieur, I neyer forget!1 And
Only now bave I fully understood
I arn sure I bave notbing ta tel]
you." She bowed deeply. Tber
she gav%,e ber hand to ber hostcss

"MN, awkwardness lias mad(
altis trouble and frigbt for S(

nany. I do not knowv bow to asi
your pardon. I must bave beet
dreamning! I shall take a loni
walk ta steady my nerves. Gaad
hy !" She turned towards Fiel.

v\il~ou cone witb me-Fuis?'
So J'anet and Ellis wvent out int(

the cri-sp winter air and swvunj

So un-l. aw but towards the winte
btsummer -,as in thei

hear1 The boy musician witl
th e -autiful face was treasurinj
a ci i-lhed and broken red rosi
At 'rs. Hartley's sideb(uar,
Rer Reaux poured himself -ve

anc rglass of Nvine.

The Oldest River in the
World 

1

What la the oldest river in the world ?
The St. Lawrence. It is also one of
the f éw rivera that did not make Its
own bcd, and has remaincd uncbanged
sinCe the very beginning of the Amerlean
continent.

Try to think of a time viien the.
earth was coveréd by a mass of water,
hot, steaming, and often tremendousiy
disturbed by the throes of a globe be-
neath it that was shrinking because It
was becoiing cooler. As the globe
chrunk, every particle of the outaide
was naturally pullel in toward the centre,
and the bardening crust, which couid
not bé packced .ny more solidly thau it
was, had to wrinkle, sinking down here,
and bulging up soméewhére else. After
a time, certain of these rising wriuikies,
or folds, the thicker, or firmer, parts
of the. earth's c=ut, stood the strain,
and becaine permanent ridges. Thé oldéat
of theym that geologia know, and ap-

parently thée frat that buiged up above
le universai océan and remalned liigh

aud dry, was tbe broad mua on whicb
Canada now reste. It la a part of thé
griginal omat of thé earth, and vo eau
see lt to-day, wbérever it ýs not eovered
by newer rocks orsOil, inuat as it crystal-
lfréd and cooled out pf thé primeval
molten niaterial.

Tis mass formeà -a broad V from
Labrador down to Lake Huron, and hence.
northwestward to Alaska; on acicount
of its shape, geologistse all it the Cgn-
adiaii Shieid. It la the. oldeSt iand
known, aud apparently thé strongest, for
thoro are no signe of any extensive
changes in it (except thé vearing away
of thé surface) since it first rWied the
océlanoff ite ahoulders.

Off thé eastéru coast of -tis primitive
cot inent lay a chain of lofty Isands,
about on theé me of thé Bine Ridge,
the White Mountains, the Main. coat,
g»& Itova 8éotia. Betwééu these filands
aud théejuainland vas a trougli-like
spacé that ran front eastern Quebe
southwstward teo (hio. It was twO
or thrée hundred. miles vide, and filhed
with a eh 1allow sca; and just oiitside
thé isasd chain vas thé great hollow
that héid thé Atlantic Océan.

Tianevent on. For ages thé straiulng
ansd cilteking of thé shrinking globe,

rearuhqualoes, sun and froatponding
surf, unning vatér, blowlnggaies, ice-n
ail iaboréd to tear .dOwu h outi
and carry thé vreckagé of roçks and
dust away into thé valleys and au.
In this vs>' vast massés of rock, in
layera cf @hales, saudstones, sud wbat
not, wére laid dowa" lu that narOw,

-trough-like sea betweeu the chain Of
isiauds aud thé continent. AIl thèse

t"sedlméntaryl rocks wéré soft an& véak,
as compared vith 'thé solid old granites

-déepiy rooted "on éltiief- aidé of them;
Sand thé troughi tseif, a tiatgging fold,

s was a fUe of weakness ln thé crust. As
thé Ioad of depoeits hbecame héavier and
heavier, thé floor of thus trough slowly

eviéidéd, and as it sank toward thé héatéd
Il région bélow, thé undér side melted, and
egréw thinnér and thinuer.

S That could not go On forevér, and
soou thé continuai shrinking of thé globe

d and thé enormous pressure of thé weight
Of thé océan becamé irrésistible. Thé
Canadian Shield was immovable, go thé

irock in the trougli began to bulge or

n crumplé ail along its Icngth. GradualiY,
Snot ail at once, but by slow aud varYing

mnoveménrs, thosé foids vere squeezed
ýe up, which in their broken aud worn-dowfl
0 formn, ve kuow aS thé Appalachian
kc Mountains.
ni Toward the south tiiere was room
gfor this action to hi' rallier gentié anîd

regular, but in the far northeast' thé
dtrough was narrow; and thé soft rocks
dweré set ou edge, overturned and sEln.

tered again.t tice solid eoitincnt. ~ery
-o eariy ini thé struggle a great fracturé
gof thé -earth's crust occîircd here along

a curving northeast anîd sOlwest uine.
r t left a deep aud hroitd trench between

r the crused an (disfflared roiks of thé

:h trough and the granite shore Of the
ig Canadien Shield. illto this trenchl rushed

e.ail the interior watcrs of the continent,

-ddraining away to the sea. and1 thé St.
Lawrence River %1-. b4,ru! There, no

et douht, it wîli reniain aý long as; thé

earth , e rs
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Agrcultural College

WINTER SESSION OPENS
OCTOBER l9th

(3d,4th aud, âh cors enter one
week earlier).
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Houeehold eScience
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Lawv, Civiltand Electrical Engineer.
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Haine Econornica. i

The faculty consits of upwards of
one. hundred prafessars and lecturers
and with thern are associated'the staff
af five affiiated coUJeges.

The range and efficiency of courses
in Arts and Science and the faclties
for clinical work in connection with
the course in Medicine are surpassed
in kew institutions an the continent.

For terins cf admission. cetails of
courses, information as ta fees, etc.,
apply ta

W. J. SPENCE, Regîstrar
Univesty of Manitoa' WINNIPRO

QUEEN'S
UNI VERITY

ICingeton. - Ont.
ARTS

4 ~ . Part af the Arts oursme
'I2 ny be covered by
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BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION
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ALICE KING. Acting Reistrar

,To ET MOTEER
By Helen Bullhs

,nordg have prown doal with time and
dropping te=ra

And thin with overhandling; how shal

utter L love that clasps the brooding
yemr

*As nuns clasp rosales the while they

N oanc may know the light thou art ta me.
1Ionly ask, or cre the darkneèa fa,

Deny ië Dot the gift of*zminlatryt
Myj'littie for- thy hfetime-favibhed ail!

Mlas, the emhpty prayer dies on the breath,
A snnriae ghoSt against the sun of love,

But spirit unta spirit answereth,
As wave and wave their cchomg onenesa

prove.

Let friser loves with speech their heav'n
unbar

Silence reveal great love, as night the star.

OUR 0W
By Margaret Sawgter.

if 1 had known i the morning
Haw wearily althe day

The words unkind
Would trouble my mind,

I said when -you went away,

I hâd been mare careful, darling,
Nor given you needles ain

l3ut we ver "our own'
With look and tane

We might never take back again.

For though in the quiet evening,
You may give .'me tie kisof peace,

rewiit might be
That neyer for me

The pain of the heart ehould cesse.

Row many go forth i the morning,
Who neyer corne back at night;

And hearts have broken
For hsrsh words spoken,

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

Wc have eareful thought for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime gucat,

But oft for "Our oWn"
The bitter tane,

Though we love aur own the best.

Ah lip with the curve impati*ent;
M5brow with that Coekf scorn,

'~'eca cruel fate,
Wcre the might too late

To undo the wark of morn.

CONF0RTABLE: CLOTHES
'FOR CHILEE

By Myrtie Middleton Powell

Dress the littie folks prettily, if you can;
fashionably if you must; but let the first
consideration in cither event bc that the
child's clothes shail be comfortable.
Tbis means lots more than merely being
warm in winter and cool in summer. I
means tbat a over and undergarments
shail bc correctiy fitted. That they shall
allow, at ail times, perfect freedom of
movement for body and iimb. Yet no'
toa large, especially across the shoulders,
I bave seen hblidren acquire a neý%vouQ,
habit of jerking up the shouiders caused
from wearing an apron whicbi, for beini
cut too.- large through the cbèst, aiiowel
the over-armr straps ta faîl off the shoulderî
and kept the child constantly aiert tc
hold them ia place.

The modern fasbion ~of fiuiisbing th(
necks of the littie dresses without th(
bigb collar-band, once considered indis.
pensable, bas much to commend it.

For m.'oîvn tbree littie girls 1 find wast
dresses the most satisfactory for aIl th(

year. In the winter time eavier under
ceotes supply , sufficient extra warmth~
Hats sbould flot be loaded down wit]
beavy t.riînming nor'be fitted with ta(
tiglit elastics wlîich eut the ehiid's tende
neck. Not shoes alone, but stoeking.
also, nced to be correctly fitted.
stocking that is too short %vilI constrie
the tocs, eauqing poor circulation of bloo(
and, eventually, eorns and hunions; whilq
one thi.-,! i ton large nill weinkle at heel o
toc and r-uIt in mnucb discoinfort ta thý

wae.'l' e ribbed, knitted under-bodie

with re-inforced, taped searns and with
stout buttons for supparting the petti-
coata and atackinpB are so superiar in fit
and lastmng qualities that theyae the one
thing 1 always dernd on buymng ready-
made, even though t may bcnecesrY
te econrnize in some other article of
wearinq apparel. Very ornate, elaborate
or fusaily made garments are out of place
on a young child. Without yvolition
of his awn, clothes of tU kind.seem te
demand of the child a certain axnaunt of
attention. It is as if they ealled t.loud,
"Behold Solomon in al lus glory was
neyer se arrayed."

!R&MMO GTHE CEILDEE
There are fcw magazines that have

1been 50 papular and done so much gMa
as the Youths' Compa .Teflow-
ing article la of partilr intereat ta

Lmothers and la consmended ta their
attention:

WhyFî* it that some womnen who are
regardeas'good housekeepers always
have tiine te read or make enfll or enter-
tain a friend, and others who have nlot
aater cares are busy at some routine
hiousehold task from morning until night?
The différence la ane of efficiency, a word
that cvery successful man knows the
meanmng afi his business, but that not
ane woman i a hundred thinks of as i
any way applicable ta the business of
managing a home.

To moet women, efficiency means
doing their own tasks well. The executive
part of the work does not occur ta them.
A business man soon learns that his pro-
gressadepends not merely, upan what hie
himself does - a quantity that is noces-
sarily limited-but upon what hie can
make others do for hlm. If bis position
la such that hie can hire and discharge bis
subordinates, the task is so much the
casier; but even if it is not, lbis executive
ability shows itseif in bis power ta get the
most out of sucbhclp as ho has.

What holds good in the office hoids
good at home. No woman is a really
efficient housekepr who tries ta do
everything with her own hands. She
may think. she is more efficient than bier
servants or hier chiidren because she can
do some special thing or many things
better than they can, but that is only
being a skiliful dishwaslier or a good cook
or a faithful scrubber; it is not necessarily
being an efficient housekeeper.

The better a woman la at doing hier
work the harder she finds it ta put up witb
carcless or unskillful assistance; neverthe-
1cms she must make up ber mind cither ta
train others ta do their part acceptably,
or ta be a drudge. 'What wouid be thought
of a man who had been at the head of a
business for twenty years and stili con-
sidered it necessary ta sweep out bis office
cvery morning,_ open packing cases,
empty the waste baskets and lock up at
night? Many a woman *t~ho bas been the

1;head of a domestie establishment for
bt twenty years does just that, although in
Lethe meantime the nuxuber of hier servants

h. as increased and children have grown
ýg up about hier.
bt Such a poiicy is particularly unfortunate
ts in a family whIerc there are children.
Il True, littie Mary may be awkward about
:f wiping the dislies and so carelcas that she
)t breaks many, and it is, indeed, casier te
s.do it yourself; but how about 'Mary?

is Has she net the righit to be taught? And
Id how can she learn exccpt by doing?

SBotter a broken dishi than a daugliter
growing up te idiencs3 and incornpetcncy.

rs The woman who w-cars h)ers.elf ouit in thie
bservice of a large fanîilY lbas proved heî-

industry and lier unselfishiness-but she
ie bas, proved hier essential iinefficicncy also.
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Note ofle of the paradoxes: Mlien St.
Paul is describing the arnionr anti the
confliet of the beIieNîýer, lie exIiîor-t'ýid'
to be shod îvîth '"the r'ar'imof
peace." How strange! 'IghtiII t'-p'r
atelv and 'et bein.g at. Itaue -,ît ii

iite;allv truc. Anid ail t hi- .oui r-i
conflict and eonfîîgiom. t1 ' r
walks iupon peaee ,ai lt ý- p cct7z
hiirn lwcause God is ini tht * '

Ainiilhtv strenErth w~orks i t''! 'i
towarti the certainty of vil '. '

future. and tow'ard a calta "

in the preseut.
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à EirtMay Party
ji té often difflouit te find a Sufficient

Me.mber cf games o1 a sert that vill
pi!ývinOjtereétig entertaiumieut for a.

blrthd&y. party. A contributor
ta 's s~.programmre that 1bau been

Suppos that fifteen guests are i-
ilteçi, and tint thoy arrive a littIe be-
f6Ôi-. snppor time. Tiioro e a few. min-
,tms fdt a game before the imeal la

rervod. o nee proposes «Silence."
The. players dra;w their chairs close to-
gmther i a circle *Bo- tint ail touch.
hir youiig hoatese telîs thien that ne
oue must speair or laugh tiirougiiout tiie
garne, and tint the one vie observes
t» e ules will roceivo a prizo. The oe
,Wiefiret breaks tith ulea villreceivo
a booby prizo.

Wheu ail are seated, -the. eader tapa
lightiy ou the kneeocf her neighbor on
the. right, viie in turu does tic marne te
ber rigit-iiand ueighbor, aud se tiiey
pas5 it on until it reaciies the. leader.
ou the, second round tbey tnp both
isnees: ou the. third, oue cbeek is tapped,

*and on the f outtii both ciieeks and both
kuoco. ou the. flfth round the. leader
takes hber frieîd at tiie rigt getly by
th. ear, and cach fiA turnudoes the arns
util a human circle is formed tint la
grotesque lu appearance. If the. silçuce
ii stili unbrokeu sqt the. eud cf the, fifth
round, otiier absurd acta may be per-
fomned.

The. party nov adjourus to tbe dia-
ing room, viiere the table is prettily
d;oratedi pinle. At each plate, is sa
pln ce card, te vbich a punk carnation
às tied. Iu the. centre of the table la
the. birtiiday cake, decorated vitii piuk
candles, vblch are te be ligited ait the.

Zptoper tirne. An acceptable menu iniglit
Le:. Ciicken croquettes, creamed pote..

tees, amal bscuits, lobster salad, clives
an& pickles, çiuir gelatine sud vbipped.
eresui, cake and chocolate.

.When the, table bas been leared for
tieca4~ke sud cream. and chocolate, the
ean4les are ligiited, and the. cake la
iiaded round. Each girl takes s can-
di., and in turn, beginuing at the. igit
qf the. hostess, makes an audible wish
and. blow-s ber candi.eout. When al
have visiied, the. bostess enta the cake.
iu it bave been bidden flve articles
'wrappcd in tissu. paper-a college ena-
bk'p tht ib intended te budicate for
tho fluder s course in coliege; a aticir
pu in the form cf a violin, indicative
cf a musical career; a ieart, propietic
et. love and happy uarriage; a thimble,
which foretella tint the finder ;il bc
a spinter; and a-tiny vial, whici pre-
diçts s medical life, or a. life siiared
with asimedical min.

Wiieu the supper is over, the. girls
eturnutoe i parlers, te id thnt a

sheet bas been tigiitly stretcied bc-
tweeu the mooins. Tiio mother, viio has
prepared tuis garne, call2d "Sbadow-
làid," sends ail but eue girl lt the
next room, snd goes with thent tei-
struet them. lu tiieir duties. Ail the
lilgts lu that room. are extinguishcd
except a iamp tiat lis been placed on
a table at orne distance behind the
wite screen. Returiing te the other
Moont vhere the oie girl rernains, aid
viiere ail the. ligits bave been extin-
guisbed, the, bostess lunforma Ibis girl
that shadowvs vil soon be sccu passiig
the curtain, aid that sbe must naine
them as they pass.

The girls who make the shadows are
ailowed to distort their profiles or to
change articles cf diotbîg i order to
make the procession more rnystifying.
As they file slowly biy, tiie girl lu the
dark roona calîs eut tbe naines, whicl
the hostess records. If the. gue5sC!
mnakes a mistake, the bostes ritcs the
correct name beside the narne caiied.
This is repeated until each girl bas had
ber tiirn.

If it is desirabie te miorten the. game,
four or more girls eau view the shadows
at oi. At the close of. the game those
Who Igiiw.ed correctly the. identity3'oe
the g -atest number of shadows recelve
pri7 

-. '
Wl îýý the girls corne back from

Shafi 1 td there la just time enough
for a '-:me of "nonsense rimes." Each
plav,, receiv-es a sheet of paper, on

ivi(.:î written four words that rime

aàternateiy, sud each 'is requested te
fil eut a stauza. The time lirit ie ten
minutes. The game affords opportuutyi
for much amusement, for it gives an
cpening for ciever refereice te the foi-
hies of the party; and the verses, et 9
course, are read aioud. The best oues
receive prizes.

Fasidon Foflowing
The strong impulse toi follow thel

fashions se often noted in thie make-up
cf the real live girl springs frorn a per.
fectly natural human tendency -she
vanta te «go vith tiie cro,%d." wCon-
formity te otiiers' lin, cf conduet unakes
for convenience anud mooth runilug
social machinery lu a variety cf vays,
yet «tiiere are limits?'

Tii. passion for being <stylisi," 1k
that for sport or' self -indulgence, greva
by what it feeds on. It mnust net alwaya
have ail it clis for. Yet, because it la
impossible te squeeze a quart of huma
nature ite a pt receptacle, efforts at
eîtirely snppressing the. impulse te b.
in the fashion are very likeiy te develop
eccentricity, or morbid self -coisciousuess,
or a spirit cf defence, or sorne ether
qualities tint are better absent ta
preseut i a youîg vornnn's chaacter.
Aise, every giri'm birthight Includes
the. privilege, yes, the. duty et being as
pretty as mie caui be--comeiy, neat, fresh,
crisp, daiuty, attractive, "«as oveet as a.
peach"-and et giviîg ber individuel
type et prettiness the advautage cf
varied settings.

How te belp the. girl vho vauts te ho
9up te date?' and "lu it" vitii ber imates,
me tint mie vil berself maire oflber
raiment a good servant sud net let it
be a bad ni9stor, la neo mail problein for
the motiet.

It may afrord a tay agninst tiio ten-
dcncy te "«foilev, follov" the fasiioui tee
f ar if the. girl le iielped te appreciate the
innate, iudescibabl beautY et s9ffl
wornanly gifts tint mii, doe e, re&dil
discover for berseHf - quiet, lucon-
spicuousuess, self-respect, bealti, thq
estéeuul cf others, comrno sens. manage-
ment et resources,'A, "bewitciig eserv.M

Oie of the. tiugs tii. enger, yet u4-
experienced girl needs. te kuàov' as ii
knova lier a b c% e's stint mii tirova
avay part of ier choiceit glftti veu smii
elccts te maire cf herseif a durnry fer
dlsplaylng Dame Fasiiou's latest caprice
-designed for some pasiuk ideal cf
fonna or personsl style. For instance,
because of adopting one or anotier efthtie
extravagant modes of Ëiar dressing i

vogue not long ago, maiqy girlsthe
away a good bit cf tJiàer individual
beauty. Somo looked bold and starey,i
some looked old and thi, wile the
irregular features cf othêrs vere cxag.
gerated viien tiiey should, have beenE
sot teped. Sorne se spoiied the contour8
of their heads as to suggest defective t
mntality. So with the, iits cf the.
preseut. Sorne cf' tlem, are pretty for
smre girls, but inany faces under the
extreme shapes lookr very commonplace,
or insignificant, every last possibiiity of
homelinesa seema te be brought eut.
The right kind cf self -appreciation and
a. careful study cf effects togetiier with
a. dash cf common-Bense independeuce
would make a great differenceo te 
good" for mnauy of our girls..

It is almoat idle to toueii upon corsets,
for corset niakers and dresamakers seena
te be absolute monarchoi their menums,
yet the. truth remaiiis aud can net ho
gainsnid that mny girls tiirow away
their rightful heritage cf "simple benuty,"
cf iiealth* and comfemt, purest physical
happinese, for the sake cf moiding their
ligures into "correct form" wiiich >istiff-
ness itseif. Much thei. me la t witii high
heeled shoes, and cf late with sklrts.
'ro sthffen and repress the. body, or threw
it eut of its natural poie, la te tbirow
away flexihility'et muscles, power cf
light8ome action. Easy, ready movement
is i itself grace and bcauty, gives a girl
means of expressing her fineat emotions
i Nature's matchlesuly beautiful ways.
Higiiest art i sculpture and painting
always represent vornan, net as bound
aud rigid, a mere figure, but as froeeI
meovement cf some klnd, plainly and
charrningly expressiveo f feeling and
character. In usiug bladiug ét.ais the.
girl aIse tiirows away power of deep
brenthing such. as cau paint the. eheekcg
with, the. rich tinge of good mcd blocd,
eud eau give tiie facoe1f e, suggemting
reservo power.

Thoso viiose faste la wèll-tmained in-
est tint 'thé best dmese4 p~eo. lathe.

e wiiose attire'do.. net attrac.t atte-
tion, te itacif. Then surely tliose viie
affect exaggeratlons of fatihien are n6t,
iu spite ot their efforts, béat dressed p"q..
pie,. for their maire-up alwsiYO -attraqta4
atteption, semetimea prgmpts loekerst-oa
te rudenes. '<Ti appurol cf t proeWmaI

wheheror ot heïhasruy good tut.,
a de$eee ot persoual meserve, a milt khid
of idépenidance.

Tie. over-styllah g.irl u ever m*esa
favorable Imprespion Ôou tf is inmau
whé employa vomen. g o owaioh

mpst give se much. time and attention to
lier personal appearance that oh. cannot
b. thoughtful, and dillgently absorbed
during office houri. ,

How often it happena, too, ithat while
a very stylish girl's acquaintances mnay
admire ber suecesses vith hier wardrobe
they. find it utterly umeless to expeet eiùy.
thing of ber in the way of activity in
the. church, in thie social service:clutb, lu
welfare work of any kind. By her over-
doing iu the. matter of fashion mii. throws
away the joya of friendly co-epera . n
with others to gocd purposes, -= a~v
away the pleasure found lu being usefuIL

The.. very styiish girl often tiirows
away someting cime, tee, that she woui.I
jprobably not want to tiirow away if she e~

knew--atractven luinthe. eyes cf the
mon oh. meets. There's a deal 'of sug-
gestion in the Qaying that the schemlnj
woman of social experience, dressesi
the height of fashion to tprment her
vomen rivais, but that she aimeu ab
.mphasizing lher cvi p hase cf -beauty
without toc much regard to fashion viien
she vants te cýaptivate a man, and âmaie
hlm tiiink of her as a pcssible home
quecu for hlm.

For the. girl wiio, anta te se. a man'a
eyes brighten .and soften when oh. pbears, far better thau the «last theug1i
Iromn far-away l'aris, in a -oe~
modern, but not extreme, i sMP1 awuI
for summer, or I a warm « oloied plot.b
for wvmter, çiiaped and drme&se as- te
accentuate hWt owu peculiar gîft of
beauty, and make ber appear tc b.uDot
a mummy, but a u»..aljwo*Ianly girl.

IBy Fid. 8eott Shepard
1 saw yen saille, a càiery oulle,
To greet the mcmni seew)y born;.
The. sky vas clear and gladsome cheer
Was everywhere, on balmy air-

Whie would net .mI. ;
Isaw you mle,'as wheii, èrOtffll,

The wor was hard-as tbough on ruad
W!thcheer te meet what migbt' efat'
With cruel bl4w, if hope ivoe . lcw--

"rwer!bbr*yv oIie1
MW swYM @mue, ciré te ýbe 116

Wheme sorrcw's rekgu-br0uWit otW a
The. while you knë e gif ' 1Sr*eëi le.
Tiirough misasof tsars, tour mmI.'

pore s tender In lel
'Tls goM ô Mne for, IntbIéWhIile

With grehe&Ill Ite you fae
Your h u ir llliw'and. çleebisw,
]Be etrLuq aiid brl;ht te, life and âjgt-.

Fodscentistgahuinthut the leavenae h h*gl
resporasible for the flavor. etr sdwo.sornneuSofyorho' ' bking.That on no
ether one hir.dfltdo..so »muce .p.n It f.
importante, thereforeo to uso a bekfn powder
tht you know P@e@ei. the ciW.V kI

CotansNo Aluni
and la the. only strictly hlgh claia..hkf powde
ln Canada s.Uling at a moderato price. Is repuw
tation le built on purlty and. hlgh.st qusIity.

The. Onbr w.11 known imedium prlc.d baklng
powder muade in Comada that does imot oti
&luni and that han -&U sIr.Its ufs tupiafny'
etctod on the. labeL

Made ln çàad
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?wày.*e Eui*of FBIicy Cooklêm

Iyulga varlty of devonracige
sud fihing morethan twenty-lIve dif-
fieot kids..of iookies, ail of them
*kwhooie ud paltable, cam be made
from sse foundation receipt.

4,.ee iapIt Wa is: oeecuptul of foue
BUgar one tesepeenful of alt , two-
lhi* of a cupfNdof shorteuiug, Ivo
tftqponfuls ot balg powder, two
lw*eemm, otel sd ae-hàaifpiuta of

50U. milkor tour as elther
ptWBneobaaryté allo* -the dough to

Taire a large spoonful of the. dough
for ach kiud of waf or, sud mix the
extra lugredieilta with il in a separale
amai! bowl. Mate the llght cookies liaI,
thOn chocolate cookies, sud lasI the
opteed caides. Rell al l te wafers ex-
tra tim, sud be careful ualte b umu
thetu lu the baklug. lù a hot oven they
will bake In a very few minutes'.

1. Add vanflia te tIhé origlil miu.
tVre; roil the dough thin and cul it into
rounds.

2, Add vanilla sud cocoanut and white
vanilla icing, snd make the cookies ob.
long.

&. Adil lemon extract and peanute
chopped âine; eut the dough into amal
squares

4 Mdvaulîlansd obapped wainutEs
aud vanilla iciug, and put a wbole nut
aon top.

5. lUse orange extract, color the lbiing
orange, and eut the cakes into narrew
etrips.

6. Flaver wth almond, add chopped
aimonds, flavor the icing, aud add haif
a nut.

7. Add ebopped raisins, aud ice, or
put a raisin in the top.

S. Chop tii. nuts sud tlee iieste-
gether, and- eut the <cakes luto aval
forme. %

9. Add caraway seeds, aud make the
cookies diamond-shaped.

Mkv

y

i

Trhe Kitchen

4
T HOSE flashes of color, on the Promenadeor the Bathing Beach are an attraction,

aren't they? No summer wardrobe is
complete without a distinctive Sweater Coat.

If you want original and pleasing designs
in either bright or subdued colors, if you want
distinctiveness of trimming and style that
adds an air of free and easy charm to the
wearer, alwayis insist on getting Penmans.

Sweater Coa!s
"TME STANDARD 0F EXCELLENCE",

Limnited, Pa7is.
ers of Underwear and Hosiery.

Sugar As a Food
Il hau been Bai& that the, tfieigLI

standing of a nation eau be judgéà by
the amount of sugar that tre naion
consumes. But te, many petions sue is
simply an accessory or condimeût t. be
used in makiug certain of the staple
foods palatabie, sand eue éfti th nêOe5
saries, to be rèmoved frim thé liÈt Wheu
strict econorny in- food le Imperative.
'Mat was the view af a graduate of oie
of aur best woien's coliegês, wbo asked
if. there really was any food value 10
sugar.

it is, in tact, of &Il -the food§ Mi
quickest source of energy, and, aliiiOâ
our cheapeet. Only the cereals la thiifr
coars est forut offer more noujrishm«ft
for lhe samé expenditure. No othèt
fooad has nature stored up for use lu &
form se near the form lu whlch o0&
bodies can utilize il. We actulLlly traité-
form a 9poonful of sugàr itte body ehl-
crgy in baîf an hour or less.

This quick efflitucy bas beeu fetWud
useful by athietes and by soldiers ehu
forccd marches. Even the barge éâti
testifry liat a lump of sugar iielps té
iiuthe race.
Pound for pound, sugar gives a hil

er fuel value or -workiug power to the
muscles than dae beaus or pes or .tliý
cereals when sold in breakfast MWbf
forms. Il furuishes twice as xnuch fat
the money as cheese, aud six titiies 0~
much as beef at the average price.

Since sugar ie purely an euergy febis
il ie nccessary that a proper balance of
muscle-makiug food go withiti; and
since an excess of sugar may cause ser-
joue disturbauce in aur "'preparatat!
departments," a guard bas been séet:
the appetite, wvieh narmally refue§
mnore sugar than the syslem can well
1-are for.

'thc tendency to fermentation on tbm

part of sanie of the sugars causes xuuch
<sconifort in digestion, sud bas led
inany persons ta look upon ail of thefln
ils dangerous -and indligestible. The ten-
dency eau usuaily. be aivercome by
More careful selection of lhe kind of

ugr u'ted. and the amount eaten al
one tinie.

4,x

- t t

.1

Io. Flavor with I.mmf, ad add leman
juico or a, bit of oltria acid to the icijg

Il. Âdd chopPeà citron, and put bits
of citron !Ai the be, *hlch should be
colored lght gremn

12. Roll the. doligh extra. tbin; lut
chopped figu betwéen two Wafèrs; as-
ten thom tWgther b~y puitlg drops of
milk roghd he èdgis..

13. Âdd chWed dates tIM vanilla
icing, wlth haif a date on. tôp.

14. Flavor with leinon; put a. square

of ell on topwitk ha1f 'of a£marah.
15. Put preàerved fruit of ans' kigd

betweefl two tlhi wafêig; crbÎnp tài
e dra. melte& chocolt.e oreoccoa

roll thé dough extra thin, ctt it into
squares and roll it up.

17. Cnt the chocolat. waters oblong,
»and after baklig thelii put tart jefly
between fro coôkièa.

18. Ciit the chocalt. wafer lin star
8harité them in lh cholate&

Irkdfnuamon; tüt the daugh in-
to very thin squareg, roll them up Mai
dip the ends lu lelug.

20. Add jener; roll the cakes ie
smail round sticks, like breikd sticks.

21. Ad<1 inlxed siMces; eut the doukh
intô tringles and put outrants on top.

22. Put twô èéhoëolatà wtférè togothier
with hAif ôf a xuaréhmallôw.

23. Cnt Vatullia wàfeità luto heàft
shapes and color the lIdng delicate Pink.

24. Cnt lemon wafers into elaver-lest
shapes anld calor the icifig Very light
green.

25. Add foie oxtract;ip Mot thé leig-
pink, aud eut the côooldes ktc crescont
shapes.

Small caudies, cerieës, oi' eanà.ea
rose or violet petals masy 1e adde<I te
any of 1the icinge on plain wafors ,

If Rmre of the white of thé en hl
saved, more varieties cati be made by'
beating white silgar juto it and puttblg,
smre of it inside or on top of the dif.
ferent kinds. They should nôt b. baked
too bard.

Penmans.
AlIso Make

..-k
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About the Farm
Conducied by Allan Campbell

notes on Honey
Wth the general trend of prices, in-

ejuding that of sugar to p_ a high as
the Consumera will pay, it is as 'well ta
tamrn our attention to the importance of

?honey as a human food. It is super-
fluous ta say much about the reputation
that honey has enjoyed froma the earliest
jitory, and to-day, even with aur very
rich diets, it is still a prime favorite. The

_'Lne we obtain from a ur iioney bees hs
=ealy obtained with the minimum

a1nount of cost and labor. While we
obtain aur milk as the harveat of our
effors in hauling-feed, watering, elean-
lng ut .romg, milking, etc., for
,whieh we pay elevated prices for botli

- labor and material, we obtain our honcey
by the simple means of going to the hive

und tsking out the fu1lOcoinbs and placing
jhem in the extractor, but cf course this

oprtian'is eliminated ivhere the small
cobioney is arranged for. We leave

the lsbor to the bees who have no labor
troubles, but diligently seek the fiowers
extract the neptar, 1111 the combs, keep
titeir hures dlean, feed themselves and
'thefr young and only look for enough
honey left in the hures ta carry thcma
through the winter without risk of star-
vation. Shakespeare eulogizes the boney
bue in "King Henry the Fiftii":

For so work the boney bees,
Créatures that by rule in nature teach
The act of order ta a peopled kingdom.

O)thers, like soldiers, armed ln their
e tingB, ?

Make boot upon the summer's velvet
buds,

Wlii pillage they with merry march
brin- homne

To the tent-royal of their emperor.

To obtain the greatest amount of
honey, it is essential ta have the hive
ful of bees when the first honey flow
arrives, which is usually at the time of
the fruit bloom. Early in the season
the bees are busy gathering nectar and
pollen from the early fliwers to bc usedl
as food for the young becs and it is
important that this work be finished st
the time of the first honey flow ln order
that the bees may be free to gather
honey without the extra task of having
ta provide feedfor the young.

A rather attractive forma of honcy for
table use is "comb honey," that is, the
honey lascrved lu its natural forma of
storage, the comb being eaten together
'vith the honey. Tiiese combs are built
an foundation in little wooden sections,
a full section weighing about one pound.
Greater care is necded in the producetion
of comb honey than iu working for ex-
tracted honey. The sections must be
well filled and sealed over, the comb

nîust lie stVa.ghL and the <appinge must
be as white as possible. If they ara
soiled, as they will be if the super is
left too long in the hive, their value will
be less.

Nectar-producing flowers are abund-
ant in Canada, and in the Prairie Prov-
inces there are mnany thriving apiaries.
The quality of Canadian honey le said
to be unsurpassed.

Honey is graded according to color as
there is liglit and dark honcy. The better
way to classify honey is from the plants
from which it is gathercd. As a general
rule the light colored honey ls mild in
flavor, the dark being strong. The white
honcy produccd lu Canada is mostly
clDver honey gathered from alsike and
Du' ch clover. Clover honey is considered
to be the standard of fine honey. Bass-
Yrood honey la another fine white boney
but it has a stronger flavor thau that
obtailied from cloyer.

The fire-Nveed which is common iu
forest clearinga also produces a white
hency.. This weed is a tall plant with
purpie fiowers; -it is also known as the
willow herb. This may be sown by the
apiarist on his land lu order ta provide
extra varicty for his bees.

Buckwheat honey is a deep brown iu
color and strong fiavor. It nxay be ad-
vantageously mnixed with other honcys if
the fiavor is found ta be too strang, but
it will appeal ta a good. niany tastes lu
its flavor f orm.

On the prairie the honey cornes princi.
pally from, wili flowcrs and a list of
iome of thcm may be interesting.

Dandelion, produces nectar lunJune;
Apple and Plum, producs nectar in
May; Pin Chierry and Choke Cherry,
produces nectar lu May; Alsike Claver,
produces ncctar lu June; Basswood, pro-
duces nectar ini July; Sweet clovcr, pro-
duces nectar lu July; Fireweed produces
nectar lu July; -Buckwheat, praduces
nectar lun.August; Golden Rod, jiroduces
nectar in Augutatnsd. September.

The principal honeys of Canada granu-
late a f cw weeks after removal from the
hive. This granulation is hastenod by
cold. It may be brought back ta a liquid

îcondition by heat, though the granu-
latcd honey ls perfectly good. There are
certain advantages in using honey in
the granulated f orm. It je not liable ta
leak out of the container, it is easier ta
lia:idle and it is les ikely ta make any

>articles lu its near vicinity, stickY. Iloney
le liquified by raising it ta & tempera-
ture of from 130 degrees ta 150 degrees
F. The vessel containirig the granulated
honey i8 placed ln hot water and the
temperature should not go highcr than
160 degrees or the honey is likely ta start
decomposing. Hioney should neyer be
liquified by the direct application of
heat.

Proclaim

the
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WomeaVs ideals of Wt
a creamn separator shoi
b. are ail summed up ini
the. Renfrew. t ina-the:
asteady, reliable -worker a
woman likes to have
around. The -a u pp 1y
tank il low;. pIillt an b.
1oured in without heavy
ing. "The crank in high, just right to save backaches. It 15

eaZ to dlean and in easy irnning. It lives long, nover geta
bely, and requît«e oiling but four times a year. In addition

CR£"M SEARATOR
is th-. mont efficient, closest admmiug ueprator made. 'Under
tests at Goverument Dalry Schools Renfrew Sepators takea
at randomi froxu ptock have got 99.99- per cuit. of the. butter fat
from the milk ' Women eaally appreciate what that tn.ans In
extra profit& Write va for more complote paiticulara

Wiînii.gRegina SallomCWIgvy and E.bmo p

BLUEDBO
Rmch 1 Strong!1 Deidousi

It siuae a mtan for his
WorkMa hemornlngan
helps hi to fdr-get his troub-
les at night. Ask for ft.

OFFICE IIELP WANTED
Suicceu CoUege Graduates ore la kedeumnd. »arlnir the. paseur

w. eoucld have plaerd îay more Sucrss.truifld Stenozriplierfl. TWrinte
and D.okkeeperu.Prepare uow. A pooition uwalts 3ou uns 000 5un Fou

eau eu' " l5t oulOeU. Tie tiiorough trini~ng of our 30 expert Itrucers
plue. E-e.studet. i. th. hlgh-ialaried. eterred lBat. Ton Mar enter
our elassets nt aur tim.. New terni 01057, Mo dy. Wrtt.lfe fre prospectas.

NO0 DRAICH SCHOOLS-ANNUAL ENROLLMENT KXCEEDS fl.8l
1 ~STUDECNTIS
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Salmon Salad
Honey is a concentrated food r.&d4x £or plants Jour teet apart in the r aw .'o. s;

uséà at al tines and, proflded ftlimtoref ûr- shefuld horetained in the soit by

ia dry place, willkqep good for any troquent shalow cultivatioflathrough0iit sam, safly r.SandersbSmtopoUSO,

rmaonable 161 ftime. te um .SURns u per al os anmoh

Tii Cu~II~, f Gooseberries A good deal of the uccesa obtained stl a P rl
Asmc iwWgsao arvs iewt ri trees je acconiplisied by means "Sweet stufi mccif sickcns," aya Samn,

p uaryoffail fruits lé evidenced by of pruning, wiich :la practicaily sorting Ouceiuitly"

ti.numbz', o! inmiries as to wiere out th wheat frointich." utin Salaisserty oryansok

bqhsf I vrious amailifruits may pruning la recoihinne dalwo e $il i ylMtlés"sadl'.

be obtaiaod snd tic tÀmasessor of a few over threb ycars ld sliouhf'be removed, starving 4itomac1i!" oliè shtiddersdl

bushes of tua klnd bas Poe diflceulty of togetier -with some of tie yotinger Wood. Seeking something salutary, savorj> sus-

dIbpoabI1!3 o'ay su'lus that may be on Cut away any weak y6ung shoots tàiaiù'gy she summons aàmls several ais-

exelen fr ie not likely to bear fruit. teave tic head ters%ý.aupp"ctiflg suggestions.

;Theils oibirry la.ecletfrpe faîriy open, but care hould be "Saibfi eems sick,"1 shé says. "Sgani

ned for stewlng, and repeatetl years of takeni to leve aiiMeieBnt foliage bearing spitas su Imr, Baya àweet sttuff sickens.'

s*effs haie put it iii a position to * beahoota to act as shade to tic frifit. Ot- «Sam sema squeamish!" snaps sharp

rqçommended- Tic bushes of this berry tinga may b. used for.propagatingpur- itgr Saai. "Since mweet stuif sickens

iiMr «OGà, meut moit U Éd wil not #oses. A good varaty for thé prairie serlVo Sain sot ituf."'

s*eo à ~dry so%,bM tà.ejmfr. a 1011provinces is Hougiton. " >" aya tsa. Sm sei

Upled-.#vI±bvailbUe plant food. *.
'W.U ,t= jîr y d ianure la tic best, 

up

~pam onfrt sklnd <of plant. Are yen as cager to be tiorough with "SaÀuàa s" aya Susan. '<Somethifli

là , lafltii the busheas hould ho 3rour work as you are te be through subatanial, Saliy. Sausage, surely 1"

in l row's six fast apit. witi the with it? g'Sucotash," ubstitutes shy Sheila.

I
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. -- e--.- le--4- - illa mwa- Maist-

Sam's sistere , several suggestions
mMrçly mait Sdtùy. Solitw2iy searching

,solution, she selectU shiulated saimon
saIuLd, gËiilig surreptitiOuly.

«Simulated salmnlshail satisfy Sam,"
sayl; shë: «Suci salad. Sam Sanders
seldom. lsee"-mUdui l;BiltysPicY.-
asugarless 1

Securiig sbaps, sal soda, saie sedulois-
ly scours skllets. âhàrpenixýg scissârs,

mie sUices some -su c as$y cls

shavies sdI~l -ài4aàheâ, èt46jint ée
téea uet. - Shb sipferi b asaft
kattermes BIsI5 ait
ïimmers, stirs ismoothly, -skime àmn.
Salad settled, sailly sil~ sewing, suffering
sôme sensa'tions, 'sincé six stikes maoon.
Should Sam ËÉrhIiifd-'

Sqainshavà speedily, mpenàing eeeIa~
seconds. Slly ervcé ipper-uhàilôW
Satuina salad sauceré set sem1iréi1lr*

shape. Sully sbskeêi 'slii1è, eeing Sôi
seated. -Sam[, àt>riiSd, suMgesashawls.
Sally -smiles srtiey

"Start su'p ,Sain," ays aie.
"SaladV" aYas mi-
"'Sgimon sa1ad,'lbeays Sully.-
"!Saumon?" says Sam, 'îssplioÙly.-
Sharp-sighted Sam seizes silver sÉoona,

searçhes* several salad saucerai seekiig
saluioa signa.

"Shw ainçu Saly'sa 0 Sa=
" .monsJens iiùks," ise ays.ý

"Salmon aela"saya Sain ternl3',sntffing aalad.,
aine amonthera salnmon emelfi;" Salr

suggests. "Sip sulad, Samn."
Samn ips keptically.
"Singui1ar salmon salad! " sneers

sarcastie Sam.
"Spice stifles saumon," sigha sorrowful

Sally.
"Shucks !» ays Sam.
Secondly, Sain Sanders smashes

Sally's Satuma saucera, spilling Sally'g
mahnon salad. Saily, sobbing, staggers
idewise. Suddenly she spiea almon

sltting ai ely shelved. She seizea
saumon, shows Samn, smilig.

Sain anatches salmon, apreaassand-
wiches, sans salad, supa sportively.

"iSplendid!" shouta Sain. "Salmonsuits, somehow!"

Sufficiently sated, Samn seeke Sady's
oftet sofa, soon slumbers soundiy,

Sunny Saly, seeing Sam's sweet sJI#
eema satisfled. Seidomn spitetul acarAtè

ly supersensitive, mie stepas oftlyb ai.
ing, sweepmng saucera Sai m uhl
sraping salad Samn spilled, scrubblng
subsequent spots, simply sorty eO
squandered stich superb alaify.

Quite Important

1«Can 1 git off to-day, boss?" agked tii
laborer, according to the Cornell Widow.

"What for ?"
"A weddin'."
"Do you have to go?"
'q'd like to go., sir; I'm the bride-

groom."

Dlaappointing

The young postmistress, ays "Every-
body's Magazine," was reading a postal
card f rom. the morning mail. Finally
she turned it over to the addrcma.

"Huh," sie said, in a disappointed
tone, "this card is for mel"

Her Platform
At the Marshall home, there Waa

discussion of woman suffrage and Other
political questions, and littie Vera had
always been a very much interestèd
listener.

"'9What wiil you do wien YOii an

vote ?" a visitor asked her.
"'Help to put candy on the free list,"

wvas the unexpected reply.

Joe'a Diagnosis

A colored .man entcred the -ela

store of a smail Ohio town andc6Î*
plained te the storekeeper that a hain
that lie had purchased there a fe-w days
before had proved not te be good. à

"The ham is ail right, Joe," insiste-
the storckceper.

"Nit aint, boss," insistcd the other.
'Dat ham's sure bad."

"-How can that bc,", contiýued the

,torekeeper, "whlen it -%as cured onlY
la -t vek?"

Joe reflcctcd solemnly 9 moment, and
e1(n siwgested:

* T~~~ t-done 1,aid a relau)se-5
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Music and the Home

Suting Musical Tastes
¶r.is a. tendeu0y &mong singers

Smitimes te sing a class of songs
wich are above and beyond the musi-
at tastes of the public. They secim te
wi more afraigl of the criticismn of other
sigers than they are of leaving their
hearers unsatisfied. Consequently they
Make up programmes which other
ingera mjust acknowledge te bie higli

duea and difficult, but wvhich thle aver-
ýMk hearer finds meaningless and tire-
omre. As soon as a singer, or instru-
luentalist for that mtter, seleets music
for the masses hie gets accused of play-
ing te the. «gallery." Well, the gallery
'1 a very important part of the concert
hall, and the artist Whio fails te Win
the'hearts of the gallery eventually
fil s as a public artist.

We are not pleading for poor nmusic

and 1ow art. -%Ve nîereiy ask if it is
ât better te 1eadý,the public gradually
ýy nmusic it eau understand titan to
fprce on it mnusic for -wich it lias net
bid the preliminai'y culture? The singer
Who selects the best foreigu songs iu
foteigu languages, and the latest and
most advanced and difficuit British or
Aierican songs, is also selecting bis
audience. He is iimiting his influence
and bis popuiarity te hiearers Who have
enough musical culture to enjoy bis se-
lected songs. The artist Who wouid
win the applause of tbe great public
must select what that public can enjoy.
.It is certain that if hie cannet get

the eqr of- the public lie will neyer bc-
Corne a great preducer of grain for the
mililhe will neyer help te maise the
national taste. He wiil neyer become a
great producer of grain for the million
by cultivating bis littie hothouse flower
garden.

A Boys' Operatic School

Perbaps the most remarkable of al
the 1'operatie enterprises" [n Great
Britain is thtat of the school in the Isle
of Dogs, tucked away in one of Lon-
dde' porest slumns, Poplar, where a
stud'y of opera is a regular part of the
curriculum. In titis sur-prising school,
performnances of operas are given by the
boys, that is to 'say, 1the important
parts are arranged for boys' voices,
sung and acted by there, and the 'whole
kit together and mnade lucid-te young

people by descriptive talks bv the nias-
ter, wh1o is respousible for the music of
the sehlool.

"'Fau-t" anîd "Tanuliauser" bave al-
ready been doue in titis w'ay, and "The
Magic Flute" is another production.

Music and the Early Egyptians

We first hear of music iu the land of
the pyramnids at the bcginning of the
ineteenth dvnasty, about 1 3ar0 B.G.

ihen lie pow1er of Egypt. w'hieh lad
bees steadily inounting during the
eighteenth ti vnastv, lIa( now reached
its liei'lt untler Rameses Il. Passing.
down flie crowded streets, where,
titrougit the open slîop-frouts, ie uialy
see the artisans in fhousands at work
at their laborieus daily tasks, let us
go in quest of music. We may traverse
the busv streets of Thebes or Heliopolis
in vain, and if is not tili the shades of
cvening fall, aud the entertainmuiets of

1',"rite for
Ca tale g

thie wealthy begin, that we discover the
existence of mui in Egypt at ail. We
have te penetrate somne brilliautly
lighted hall full of guests and attendant
slaves; snd at the far end of the luxuri-
ous rooni we i5hall, sce a.band of men
and women playing. on their instru-
ments, amid.ail thte clatter of dishes and
thec chatter of thle guests. They are al
slaves, and before everv piece they play
they do obeisance te the master of. the
hbouse. The business of these slaves
-%.as to attend the banquets of the
great, and play and sing for the amuse-
ment of the company. We flnd , 1iem
eoustantly represented in the 'sculptures
in groups of from two te eight persens
-some womeu and some men-playing
on varieus instruments, as the harp,
pipe, flute, etc.

Barly Egyptians and inuul

When deaiing witi Egypt of the
early days let us net forget that in
that land of hieroglyphies, wheu their
bistory *as carved on stone, that 'very
frequently the sculpters wh9 had only
a lixited spaee in which te express
theinselves sculptored one or a few muen
te do the duty of hundreds or thon-
sauds. That is why oe harper or oe
piper je made te r.present an entire
band.

As a matter of fact a full Egyptian
orchestra was eemposed of twOntY
harpa, eight lutes, five or six Irrres,' six
or seven double pipes, live or six Olùtes,
one or two pipes (rarely -used),- tw*Oor

tretmbourines (seldomt used>. If
v~tswere added, whieh was not

necessarily the ruie, they woula number
about three-fourths as mauy as the
harpers.

The harp was the foundation of the
Egyptian orchestra. Now -the harp js
essentially auti-chromatie. It is plain,
therefore, tl t the Egyptian harmioY
was purely 'iatonie, such a thing as
modern modulation utterly uuknown,
and every -piece fiom begiuuiug te end
played in the anme key. The coîupaBs
of the orchestra was considerahie and
may bave been near)y' as great as our
own, even though net possib- u.ed for
harmonies.

Children and Music

As one goes baek in literature and art
te ancient civilizations the ehild, its
appearance, its feelings, ifs modes of
expression are lesa taken jute account.
Onlv slowly dues he seem to have camne
inte bis o wn in art. With the ancient
Greeks the child had a very smaîl raIe,
witness the part plaved by the youug
Astyanax in that passag~ of the Iliad

se ituc4 .ng but 50so df, if une con-

siders the uhole lcngth of that immer-
taI poeel.

In tlhe newest of ail the arts the sanme
tendeucy is to be noted.Muc is as
dittle proue ns other arts tu a#dd te, its
language or its represetations, the re-
sources cotained in the action of child-

hood. However, the relation of chiidreu

with art and espocially with muaic bas

becu increasiugly grea t duriug the asat

fifty years. The relation of eilîdren

WithMusic May bc of three sorts:

Either if May be rmusic for cblidren, or

ly childreu, or music in which children

are playing the part of inspirera.

sole Agents
in Manitoba

,j3 2'ý Portage Ave. Dept.W WnieMn

Nocturne $268.OS'

SONORA-ý
The Sweet-Toned Phonograph

If there was only some way of making you realie through
this printed page just how this remarkable Phonograph
repreduces the human voice, and the sweet and mellow
tones of the violin 1

There's .delicacy of feeling and a eweet resonane-a
difference betweeii the Sonora and moot Phonographu you

hear-thtt can only be realized wheu. you hear the.

TMA

The Sonora's Sweet Tone reoeived at the Panama-Pacifl

Exposition a higlier marking for toue quality than that
given any other Phonograph.

For your own satisfaction go to your nearest dealer and

hear it. Hear the records that are real!y masterpeces-
Records that require an instrument of quality to do them

justice- Ask ta hear- the. Sonora play a, piano rocord-the
severest test you can give a Phionograpl.

You p4xy mUb uxury tax on a Soeosa

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Dept. "W," Ryrle BIdg. TORONTO

40e
for Package of 5 Semi-
Permanent Silvered Needies

Ask your dealer for a package of these wos-
dvrful new needios. Tlîey play from 50 te
100 times without being changed.

& S gre " ' rd,ýinary

-àthat tilc or.Iinary neecdie
h .coreq of larger diam-tir at the en-
g.it ment point w; thle neille wv-arq
down (owilig 10 its taper formn) anîd

1. MONTAGNES &
Dept. 1"1W, - Ryrie Bldg.

groofve of th1e r' corîl.1 gure .. C"-Sosiora s-mi.permanent
needle, with parallel sidrq. whîch l itî
,,le recoril groovç accuratcly always
wh~ie wearing. and prolongs life of
r, ..ord.

COMPANY
TORONTO
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House of McLean
Sizes, Styles and Prices furnished on request 50no*ýXYèi"

jj«M cmdU-L"d-jweam-soft
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ITHE, boyish forma clad in Mercury Coin
Labination Suit», that gOve snug comfqt

vithout tighthnes 1

The limbs of growing lads feel life and
strength and nimbleness 'n these garmeats as
ini no others.

Boys wearing Mercury Underwear are as
brâk and supple as acrobatà in a circûs.

And their uelf-esteem je toned-up by that
well-dressed underneath" feeling that means
as much to .a boy as to a man.

Your dealer' has Mercury Underwear or
will be glad to order it for you.

MERCURY MILLS HAMILTON, CANADAýh
Mu" of Mercury Unilarear and Honioy

for Mon and Wo.u.t

nd %"ar

T HE band poesssven of them-bywhich every single Spenoerian Pen is
carefuily and separately fashioned, are what
riake Spencerian Pens so long lived, so uni-
f arm in quality and so perfect in their writing
points. We might add that this same indi-
vidual care has made them the standard for

over huif a oentury. At ail god dealrs.

PEIRSONAL

Steel. Penis
a" la Enwand À ,

TH4E WENHOME MON! 'HLY

* UChildr!

BOUàMNG TO LEÂR
1Be sulW

Be useful where thou livest, thtte

Both want and wish thy plessing presence
stili,

Kindness, good parts, great Places are
the way

To compass this. Find out men's wantsI and wiil,
And meet them there, ail worldly joya

To the one joy of domng kindnesSeS.
George Herbert.

àA NONfENsE EECEIPT.
Goaky Pattien.

Take a pig, three or four years of age,
and tie hîm by the off hind leg to a pont.
Plac 5 Ibs. of culvrants, 3 ozs. sugar, 2
pecia of pes, 18 rosat chestnuts a candie
and 6 bushels of turnips, Ivithin,111 reach.
If, lie eas these constantly provide hlm
with more.

Then procuré some Mrain, some slices
of cheshire cheese, 4 quires of foolscap and
a packet of black pins. Work the whole
into a pacte, and spread it out to dry on a
3heet of dlean, brown waterproof linen.

When the pacte is perfectly dry, but
mt before, proceed to beat the pig violent-

*ly with the handle of a large broom. If
hie asueals beat hlm again.

Visit the pacte, and beat the pig altern-
ately for some days, and ascertain if, at
the end of that period, the whole is about
to turu mnto GoSky Patties.

If it does not then, it neyer -il;and
i that case the pig may be let 1oos and
the whole proceas may be considered as
finished.

SOXE3THING TO MAIE
A Holiday Book.

Now that the holidays are over and you
have only preclous memories left of the
great outdoors, and ail the days of pla3
and fmi,.the piecmoe, the days by the ae,
the day you rode on horseback, the -nighl
you were cauglit i the thunderstorm anc
crouched under a tree for hours, all the
adventures of July and August you should
make a "Holiday Book."

If you have clever fingers and havE
learned how to make books at school,
make your% any size you like but pre,
ferably about 8xl0 inches. dover th(
book.with heavy papeaein dark green oi
brown, and with your pen, pendi ané
crayons or in letters folded and cut, mak.
your title "My Holiday Book, 1920.'
I)raw any decoration you like underneati

-a flower, a bird, a bug or butterfly. In.
side paste your snapshots; the presse(
orchid you found where no one ever foun(

*one before, the newspaper clipping whicl
naeUs of ta i ou ie nda wowere thr
taels of athe picnfi you wmo, add thr
Perhaps you will have "Ghost pictures,'
sucli as we described lust month from som,

SEPTEMBER, 1920

renys, Cosy Corner
ConduaMe by BobgBurke

friends. You mght, have the progmaï
from a concert you attended. Pa.ste them
au in their order and *Îthnan'es and date
as weil as you cmn remember, and l;lt
boys and girls will enjoy this book anl
winter.

SOMMEHIN TO PLAT
Indian Fil, Race.

Any Nuniber of People-Indilan clubs or'
blocks of wood.

The players are divided into tes of
equal number. The players of each team
stand behid each other in file formtion,
At a distance of, say, fifty feet in front of
each fie, place an Indian club upright for
the teani to mun around. At the word
"go" the tea-m rmn forward as unita, the.
players keeping their places behind each
other in Indian file, turn around the club,
race back to their original positions We
hind each other, eah runner placi* hi.
hands upon the shoulders of the pLIyer
next i front. of him to form a perfecly
connected chain or lime. The flrst team
to finish without a break anywherejui
its chain is declaxed the winner.

The best runner should head the tam.
A, club which bas been knocked down

mnay be replaced only by the last runer
i tht teani which threw it down..

When there ame many teanis, the aitar-
mate teams should run in prelfiminary
heats, and then the winner in a final heat.

SOMIEHMG EECEIVE
A very ice letter from Jean S. MeIntosh

of Aspen, Colorado, enclosing a riddle and
a funny- story. We will print both afud
send Jean a membership button in The
W. H. M. C. C.

Aspen, Colo.,
June, 24, 1M2

1read in your Children's Cosy Corner
iThe Western Home Monthly about

your wantrng children to write to you en-
closing a riddle and a funny story, -and

t thought I would let you hear from-me. I
1live in a beautiful little town seated i the

e Rocky Mountains of Colorado. I wondet
d if any other littie girl in Colorado gets the

Western Home Monthly. I waseleven
e yeurs old two weeks ago. I passed into

1the sixth grade this sprig~. 1am homig

r beautiful menbership büttons. I have
d a sister.going on fourteen'years and oe
ýe now going on four. Good-bye. Love to
Il ail the cosy corner readers.
h An interested reader,

Jean S. MeIntosh

ie We have also received a littie poeml
e. on "The Gopher" from Violet F. Andrews,

' of Crystal City, and we welome Violet
e as a member of the W.H.M.C.C.

FineMediui
StuI and

Ba Pde

2 n rltingc advertisers, please imeution Tlue Western Home Monthly t'zboDe-ttbb2 spc:nm isci hn Sýotch C'ol'ie, tred arnd raisd in WsenCrd

* j »

'I

j,

fascisa tis book,
d'What Your Hand-
writiig Ru'uaals."
Addresr:

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
Mg Bradway, New York

et
h
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soufflT RZOEEIVE»M(Cnt.)
Trhe Gopher

Tii. gopher la a cunniig cliap,
JWu not as cute as me,
pgor Ican catch him Y P
xAnd thon hoieays, "Squee, wSe'

g. o livesvvithin a room beneatli
The gasses tangled root.
And fiecornes Up Sute frequently

OAnd carnies back bis loot.

But i h ogsoP haeaog

ne steals the farmer'a8weet young grain
And carnies it off home,
The. farmer works with miglit snd

main
*To clm iselm off the farm.

Violet F. Andrews, (13)
Crystat City, Man.

*E. Garry, Vanguard, Sask., fa the winner
C I e button for the verses on the gopher.

The Gopher
* !soed aIt he door, just a sort of bafer
on our prairie f arm on a summer's day
Watcblng while a saucy gopher
came liopping and jumping along my way.

Far overhead the b$*jlit asunshine,
<hlnoed sparkling:oc hie sof t brown bair.
,ia briglit black eyes were turned toward

Mine;
à look of ouiosity rested there

I uIw hlm watching Our ailent Rover,
ThI% settled bimsef for a good otd eat.
peaofuly crouching-tblLt poor little.

gopher-
Whiaking bis tail as lie nibbled my wheat.

Be'l ever Bit there again, that gopher,
Never run home in the dusk of even.
He met.bis dealli b3 tlie*paws of Rover,
Hi. seul now resteain the animal Heaven.

E. Garry,
Vanguard, Sask.

Mr. Brown was makring a trip on a train
whiçh had no dining car. When the train
stopped at a station wliere there wss a
restaurant nearby, lie beckoned to a Smali
boy on the platform. "Bning me a sand-
wich, snd get one for yourself" said lie
handing the boy twenty cents.

The boy returned in a few moments,
mwicbing a sandwich. He lianded ton
conta te Mn. Brown. "Thene was only
oe sandwich teft, Mister." lie said.

Jean S. McIntosh
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SOMEING FOR YOU TO WRIT
1. A letter flot more than 150 words
long, telbing about the best basebahi,
lacrosse, football or tennis match you saw

thsyear.

2. A short story, giving the names of
the wild fiowers ini your part of the
country, where they grow, and-how.

3. The best recipe you know forcandy,
that will bc good for Halloween.

Sendin your answers so they *llbe
lier. before Se pt. 30th., snd the winner
of the prize Mill ppear in the November
number. Write PL&L~.ay »wN ATLY on
one aide of the pper only and address
The Editor, CM. dren's èoey Corner,
Western Hom!e Monthly, Winnipeg.

SOIUTHflG TOWRT
-Lista of Favorite BookLS

In the competition in the Jùly Journal,
the following were the fortunate winners
of buttons with the bas of books wbich
they chose. The lista were very varied,
flot ýmny boys and girls choosing the
anme booka.

M% E ros, Hodgevlhle, Sak-
Litter.omen, Little Men John'Hhfx
Gentleman, Swiss Fardil hobinsen CoS-

ra1Cameron, The Sky ;et in No Ldan'a

Bertha M rudeon, Serlm*g, Aa-

Daddy Long %es, becen of Sunny-
brook Farm JFust -avid, Anneof Avonlea,
Little Lord Fauntleroy, Lnele Tom's
Cabin.

Ragnar Johnson, Stony Bil, Mn.-
The Sky Pilot ini No Mans Land, Th
Patrol of the Sun Davee Trail The Win-
ming of Barba Worth, Will o the Wîsp,
Wildfire, The Iron Trai.

BOMBONS TO WEIT TO.
Aice Emmous Dubuc Mary E. Qo.

Hodgeville, Sask., woul kce comso
ent,ether boys or pris.

Eidenoe
Maaùirtrate-"tYou Bay that the r*ao
- eke4 round carefully îand wl$i4

What followed?"
SWitnes-"His do& your webIPp-

Mit-Bits.

Now On The Market-

AMES IODINT
odUniversal» Treod

-Built for dùrabilityr.

-With a- handsome- rugged-

nes that auggests strength

and fitness to every Judge

of tires.

-Quaranteed against imnper-

fections in mnaterial and

workxnanship.

-Embodyiflg true tire econ-

omy and worthy in every

respect of tiiG ' institution

back ofthelfl

Gr er and Red
Tubes w%7

«Colltent.q of homes boughit and sold,"
rea ý ,i auctioneer's sigil. A very

Conioii)t mistake. You can buy or sel
the contents of a bouse, but Dot Of a

/

regm
e them
id date
d loýth
)ok ail

à Riddle
T'm a strange contradiction,
I'm new and 'm old.
I'm often in tatters and I'm oft decked

with gold.
Though I nover could read,
Yet lettered I'm found;
Though blind, I enligliten,
Though loose I arn bound
I'm always in black
And I'm always in white,
y m grave and I'm gay,
,:'m heavy and liglit,
hn form too, I differ,
'm thick and I'm thin
I've no flesh and ne bones
Yet I'm covered with rikin.
I've more pointa than the. comapase
More stops than the flute;
I sng without voie,
Without speaking compute.
I'mn English, I'm German,
I m French and I'm Duteli.
Some love me too fondly,.
Some slight me tee much;
I often die soon though 1 sometimes live

And no monarcli alive lias as many pages
A book.

Letters, ridffles, stories and verssAl
gPood and ifteiresting have been recived
Mrm Lvslie Z. Little Ruddell, Sask.,
Maxirio E. Sjjtherland, Éxcel, Alta., Doris
Max'Bv~ e Colonsay, Sask., Edith Forster,
Stone Cros-, Farm, Marshall, Sask.,
Esther L. M.\acKae, Chipman, N.B.

Your dealer can readily

supply you.

ÂAMES HOLDEN MÇCREADYLmimTE

/ 1
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* THEpurity- of- tone and perfection of work-
ranship, emphasize the superior -aMue of

Masn &Rish ianos
When these pianos1 can be obtained at «factory-
to-home" prices through our own chain of stores
thée is ail the more reason why you should have
a MAsoN 8& Risci- in your home. Write now
for illustrated catalogue of Pianos and Player
Pianos.

Special Bargains in used Pianos, Plyer.

*Mason &'Risch', Limited
US8 Portage Avenue Al»o et WINNIPEG
3DMONTON. .CALGAR~Y, LETHDRIDGE. MOOSB .IAW. .flEGINA.

&UAKTOON. VANCOUVER and NELSON

Victor Records U lnIAteed. &Wtrite fr=otbgCtlga
giovet ,000 or the latent records for jeu toome fte

A BIG -SPECIAL

FOR ONE YEAR

Zbje IWecçidp ret »re.«o rairit *armer
FOR ONE YEAR, AND

aite.Imptrîa[ Collection of Mr-angtMe g
JALL
FOR

This ia the Big Offer of the Year:

Two dollars' worth of good reading material and
the most up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issued

----~-USE THIS COUPON~-------
DArE ..... . . . . . . . . . .

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY. , inn::-vg

1 enclose $ 1. 2 5 for which please send mre The Frec Iress Prairie
Farmecr for criz year, The We*stern Home Moithly for one year. and
The Imperial Collection of Transfer Dcsig-ns.

NAmE.............................................................

AE'RESS..-.. ...............................................

's

Fashions and Patterns

CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 20 cents in silver or stamps for

our up-to-date fa» sand winter 1920-1921
cataiogue, containing over 500 designs Of
ladies', Misses and Children's patterns,
a Concise and comprehensive article on
dressmaking, also some ponts for the
needle (illustrating 30 of the various,
simple stitches) ail valuable to the home
dressmaker.

An Attractive Gowu for iSlender Fig-
ures-Pattera 3333 la illustrated i%~this
style. It' is cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and
20) years. An 18 year size wiil require
61/ yards of 44-inch inaterial. ne'h
width of the skirt at its lower edge
in about 11/3 -yard. The pattern provides
a body Iining for the iWaist, over whicb

théuter portions are draped. Thîis
style is good for silk eioth or, woolea..
Ars e.llustrated, figure& crepe was

used. Aç pattern of titis illustration
inalied to any address on receipt of 16
Cents lu silver or stamps.

A DaInty Nodel for ««Party" or "et
Wear-2752---Girls' Dress, with sîceve ini
either of two lengths. Lawn, bastiste,
crepe, chailie, taffeta, messaline, gabar-
dine, nun's veiling, linen and other wash
fabrica are nice for this style. Braid,
bands of embroidery and lace are suit-
able for trimming. The pattern is eut
in -4- sizes: 6,- 8, 10 and 12 years. It
requires- 1 yard of lining 27 inches wide
for the underwaist, and 3 yards of ma-
terial for the dress, for an 8-year size.
A pattern, cf this illustration mnailed
to any address on receipt cf 15 cents
la silver or stamps.

-Â Danty Frock for Party or Best
Wear-M92--You could make this cf
dimity, dotted Swiss, voile, lîandkcrchief
linen' soft silk, chiallie, or gabardine.
Lace or embroidery or hemstitching will
form a suitable finish. The sîceve may
ho lu wrist length, finished with a baud
cuff, or, short sud loose. The pattern~

is eut in 4 aises: 6, 8, 10 and 12 yearu.
Sise 610 requires 31/8 yards of 38-inch
inateriai. A pattern of this ilustration
inaiied to any address on receipt of là
cents ini ailver or 1 cent and 2 cent.
otamps.

A Stylish Af ternoon Gown-Waist pat.
,Crn 3316 and skirt pattern 3311 are here
couubined. The waist is cut iu 6 siz-,s.
34, 36,Q88, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust'
mnensure. The skirt in 6 sizes; 24, 2(l,
28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist Incasu r,
Figured crepe and satin are here por-
trayed. Linen and gingham, taffeta "ad
organdy would aiso be attractive. Briad-
ing or embroidery on plain mateilai
would make a very effective gown. 'It
will require 61,1 yards of one inaterial,
36 inches wîde for mecdium size. The
skirt measures 17/ yard at the tQoot-
with plaits extended. This illustration
oeils for two separate patterns wbich
will be mailed to any addrcss on receipt
of 15 cents for ecd pattera in silver
or stamps.

A Blouse Dresa with New Style Feat-
ures-Patteru 3170 was employed- fdr
this attractive style. It is eut in 3 sises:
12, 14 and 16 ycars. Size 16 wiil reqiiire
43/4 yards of 36-inch inateriai. Striped
galatea or chcckzed ginghiam may M
combined for this inodel, with pique,
drill or chambrey. It is good alsùb for
percale, sport silks, and other sports
fabries, aiso for serge and woolens. A
pattern of this illustration rnailed to
any addrcss on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Sfimple House Dresa-Pattera 3178-«
supplies tbis model. It is cut in 7 sises:
34, 36, 38, 40, 41, 44 and 46 luches bust
mnensure. A 38-incli size. w:ll requit.
6 yards of 36-inch miateriai. Striped
seersucker, chambrey, gingham, percale,
linen and drill, sateen and fiannellette
could be îscd for this style. The sleeye
may bo finished lu close ftting wrist
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,6hor with cuf at etbow length.
Wt of skirt at lower edge is 2 yards.
4 pattern of this illustration mailed
tp anyaddress on receipt of 15 cents
W.boliver or stamps.

A*Simple, Dainty Drens Style-Pattera
jWsS upplies this model. t is cut in
& siMo:- 1, 2, 3,4 and 5 years. A 4
* 750 si"e will require 2% yards of 27-
ne 'material. Gingham, charnbrey, cal-
je. poplin, voile, linen, silk, batiste and

gbdieare good for this style. A
pttern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents ini
silver or stamps.

A& Po pular Style-Pattern 3326 inakes
this eomfortable Rompers model. It is
Mt in 5 sizes: 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years.
AI4 year size will require 3% yards of
Iff-inh material. As here illustrated
bne repp was used embroidered in white.
one could have this design developed in
,ableaehed mualin with a finish in
blanket stitching in brown or red. A
pattern of this illustration. mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents in
clIver or stampa. a

A Good Apron-Patter» 3324 made
thé eomfortable model. It is cut in 4
ises:. Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,
40-42; extra large, 44-46 inches bust
measure. Figured percale in white and
blaek is bere illustrated. One eould bave
gingham, seersucker, lawn, alpaca, drill
or sateen. A medium size will require
41/ yards of 36-inch material. A pattern
ot ttus illustration mailed lu any addressa
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or tamps.

A Styllsh Costume-Illustrating bloutse
pattern 3177, eut in 6 sizes: 3-4, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure and
ulrt pattern 3164 eut in 7 sizes: 24,
26,'28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 inches waist

easure. To make the costume for a
mediuqi size will reuire 7%4 yards of
394-nch materli Taffeta with chenille
embroidery, silk voile with bands of
embroidery or linen with padded em-
broidery would be attractive for tbis

THÉ WESTERN'HOME. MONTI-LY

style. The width of the skirt at itsloer edge is 13/4 yard. This illustration
calls for twe separate patterns which
'Will be mailed to any addressý,oa receipt
of .15 cents for each pattera in silver
or stamps.

A Styflsh Dreas-Pattern 3341 Mus.
trates this model. Lt is cut in 7 aizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat
measure. A 38-inch size requires 6 yards
of 36-inch material. Taffeta, velveteen,
serge, crepe. duvetyn, faille and gabar-
dine are attractive for this design.
Skirt measures about 1%4 yard at lower
edge. A pattera of this illustration
inailed to any address en receipt of 15
cent in sailver or stamps.

A Popular Style for lhe. Litle IEiu-
Pattern 3113 eut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and .5
lyears, is here depiced. For -a 4 year
aize 27/ yards of 30-inch material will.
b. required. One could have this modal
in gingham, line», lawn, percale, cham-
brey, gabardine, serge, silk or velvet.
A pattera of Ibis illustration mailed
to any address on reeeipt of 15 cents
in ailver or stamps.

A Serviceable Cape Moel-Patteru
3336 is here, represented. It is, cut in
4 sizes: small, 32-34; Medium, 36-38-,
large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 inches
bust ineasure. A mediumn size will re-
quire 64 yards of 48-inch material.
Broad cloth, velours, serge, duvetyn,
tieather mixtures, polo and evora. cloth,
satin, velvet and ail cloakinga are good
for. Ibis style. A patter» of this illus-
tration mailed tu any address on receipt
of 15. cents ia ilver or stampa.

A Simple Apron-Patter» 3145, 'eut in
4 aizes: amal!, 32-34; medium, 36-38;
large, 40-42; and extra large, 44-46 inehes
bust measure, is here portrayed. Ging-
haut, percale, lawn, cambrie, drill, sateen
and alpaca are good for this style. A
medium ize will require 4 yards 'of
36-inch material. A pattern of this

Coniinued cWi Page 64

Y ou Take NolRs
whon you brcler

Ouarant..

1Feom Trappe.'t. Wear*"'

Iffor ýany reason you are flot
satisfied yoitsimply return the funs

aour expens, and we send back

anytbing be fairerht aorgraee co
We couldnt afford to do busi- w
neson this basis uness we SIpu fu r aright Se
Weh now that 99 people out of$1 9

every 10are delîghted with thefr o.w.eu. v.»m

b alsao much cheaper to buy your fSse by Ibhis metbod. MU-laim%
mediretfrom the trapper, and go diret to 7u., thus Yon mun Ib

mddlemens profits ani expeuses.
Sipywrueei ul yiwemer o b uot or se=uhave c.tedfrm

Book ItDook o u B ho s

poland
Oermny
Austria
Roumanie
Bulgarla

Juge-SInvie
Cunche-

SIovahia
Grm»s
Syrie

W. are pleaed l announce that
we ame now in a position to bring
your relatives and friends from these
countries to, Canada.

Tbh Jules HoueTravulA"iu
1 aL Laubem d MONTREAL-
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S*Dw6eSave.and
oe~r~uw Nir

& Pla", duE, ilat hair. You eau have
1»bUEdaImoimât ;lossyanadf ullOf lits.

iit t aMWa crutmgor toilet oSat.'
bo" of t 9mderino" for a foir

ets.Thonmoisten a of t lotk L 
~Danderimnead draw thia through
~rOW airtMlg oiemain Strand t a

Rt bwl1 a mamn, go sof t, lustrons, lUEIY
»d aiSo ay to do up. AU! dut, dirt aid

.xss~sonila yemoved.
lt Danderine put more lite, color,
vsrand brlghtness lu your hair.' Ths

xLillatlng toile Ivii freehen your sclfl
eeh*dndàm and faflhng lair, and Lel?

7 bairto grow long, thick, strong ana

J Set wnth r bud or

WDI-,à Pioneer WIf e" kldly gond
her narno a3daddrecsa tethe editor se
that corrospondeneê ltended for ber
eau ho forvarded.

The oulo.r mef
Doar Elitor ana leader--For several

y" 1 b ave read your page witb lu-
terost. Your letters are me delghtful
that I have at last mado Up My mmnd té
write tee lu the hope ot getting nmre
corspondents. I live on a farrn i aid

fflu àl the best place 1 know of, posulbly
because I am fond of sinais, espel y .
hormis. My homoehlarnengst trpe d
it is very beautiful juit n ov. Ioanot
nmes ith thos uo thunk -the . ity o.9
miuch btter than the tarrn. ,We,,farnifls
have a bapp7 11if e ith pleuty of sports
àncb as riding, dancing, motoring and
pienlcing. 1 do not dance for the simple
idaem 1-neyer' lehred, but 1 arn very
fond of idg hosbsek and have my
own addie. 1 quite, a"re.ith "A
LonelSy Bac," about -the W. ]E. IL It
a splendid. Somnething lu It for overy

xieriber ofthte faMllY and a -good dca!
of~~l Isutontoo. 'To» bad -bout ~your

'Utek,«Lonely BadIY" Do you ume
a 1 lufrent recipe for ech -hacht I
would 1k. té hear frorn someone who
lias a caméera. 1 have a 2A_ Brovie,
but Beofar have net iiad yery iood.
results witb the pietunres. H wv
arn Loping té do better soen
many Others 1 love musie; 1 iI 1zt
for those Who have mot beïu viery*-Well
taugii tot play a musical instrument,- a
gramophone t. the bosi as oneo can <et
4he very best musie 'andîtit ànt'r

aie cither. The-e vinter wvas'very

bever ed..Tiie trocs ýbave beenÀý lu Jeaf
for only a, short tirne an& Wthe crpa are
net al plinted jet. This le a fine msfrng.
for growing. It has, been very cool vith
frequent raine, 'but' tiere Were sevéral

Mbard frosts. If seme Young people, #Who.
Llive ounfal;s and like tii. ]Ife as 1 do
wil write *te me, I shaU b. dellghWté' t

@ansevr at once ' I Amn just eihteeèn
gycara aid aid amn attending high'scléooL
1 do not think I vilii b. a teacli.r,?, I

;preter the outdoor lit e; aeig o1
Lsuit me btter. Wi»hing tbé -menibérs

et this Page aU good luck and the peper
the success it deseilves, I i ii nov clise.

Lady Nowah.

Steve Wata a P air Chau#eut

Dear Editor and Readersi-After read-
fig the Jul3 r issue and the. fic. letters
in the. Correspondence page, especinlly
the on. of 'iokus-Pokus,' I thought' I
would write. Being. a farmer's son, 1
fuM enough things duriig the. day te
attend to than to. think of loneliness.
Quite a number express themselv.eo as
being lonesorne. I neyer was loniesore
when I lived in the city any more than
1 amn in the country. I join in ail kinds
of sport, but like baýal1 and hockey
bcst. I do nort dance mach myscif, 'but
I have nothing to say against the. use-
fui exercise of dancing- as it proves te,
b. te those who sit ail day et one kind
of work. Take, for instance, stcno-
graphers or telephone operaters, about
the. only part of their body that gets
exereise is their ncck and eyes. If al
these young people kept on at the same
kind of wvork and did not take any
exercie iniiar te dancing they wouid
probably become stiff-jointed. But
dancing is not the only means of en-
joyment, there are other things wbero
oie ean enjoy themselves aniong others.
My brother and I go to dances just for
the. reason of providing good.musie for
the entertainers. NVe play the ciarion-
ette and cornet te the best of our abil-
itv. I like the tone of 'Hlappy go
Lucky's letter. 1 think it ia rather
tou<gh luck for qViolin Lover' to live ini
a kind of atînosphiere wvhere the girls
are frozen. Chieer up, 'Violin Lover,'
there should have beexi enouigh heat in
July te thaw them out. I like farm-
i.n- in «Manitoba vcry minch. MWe are
bre 1aking raw land %vith thrce outfits,
for flax and wheliat inext ycar. I ara
sure -e are Iucky to have thiree mca
ot our own as help ias s scarce around

over Western Canada. W. haveabé
ten acres of petatoes 'i" Yeuand have
bees using new potatoes frorn the 5th
of July. I thlnk that la a splendid
record for Manitoba, to have nov po-
tatoes for use as early as the firet veek
lu July. The ouly kind ot potatoes wo
preter to grow are Irish Cobbler and
Early Rose and vo have oxperienced
that the* potato bug take more to the
former, although both are splendid
gradesý for home use. I have a Hudson
Super Se~-yliîder car and 1 would
like Cupid to help me find a fair chauf-
fer with or without experience. 1 arn
ailieteen years old, 5f t. lOins. high and
weigh 168 lbo.. With good luck te ,the
edtQr and ail the readers of the Cor-
rompoudence columi, I arn, Steve.
IP.S.-MY addresa t. with the editor.

à Budding Teacher

Dear Editor and Iteaders,-This la iMY
firet letter to yonr iîteresting carres-
poicfence page and I hope, to eee it in
print. I have enjoyed reading the let-
tors on this- pare for many years but
have- feit too young te atternpt enter-
ing the. cirle. I amn a high school girl
now but hope te b.e a selool teacher ln
a year or so. The question efthte
teaeherage bas interested me very
mnuch. I have had coisiderable experi-
ence, a*tot teachera' boarding places
becaus"e vo live only a mile frorn a
.ceuntry eichool. W. have a teacherage
&bout a haIt mile frorn the. scool. Some
teachers hawv liked il? and some have
not I think it would be Very nie. for
a, teacher vho likes housekeeping and
eau Cook, but it seems te, me there are
several teachers Who cannot Cook. ¶Bub-
bics"J letter lnterested me very mueh,
espectally vhere she said, luin ost
places throughout the. West the teacher
t. taken lu aid made oie et the family
if ahe care .to make herself agrecable.'
That is certainty true. Sorne teachers,
however, doWtt secm. te care te, mal:.
themselves agreeable (se my experience
bas beeni-. "1'by thunk that thcy are
perbape a considerable amoumt better
than the farner's faxnily and should
be waited 0où. Of course, there are tilso
many whe are exceediigly nice and
agrecabie and wliom, the farmers 11k.
te; keep. I hope te b. amoîg the. latter.
I must close nov, wishing the WJ-M
alid especially the correspondence page
every success My addresa is with the
editor. . A Future Teacher.

The. Beauties of the Farmn
Dear Editor aid Readers,-Here I arn

again. When 1 saw the. titi. put on xny
last letter, I thought 1 would tell you
about xny hcdiday te the country. Be-
fore I go very far, though, aliow me
te say that I could neyer tell it al
There were s0 many interestîng tings
en the farm. Every day there was
something new te sce. I liked ail the.
animais on the farm except the. gander
and one day hie dîd chase me. Hie came
right Mp te xuy aide and stretched forth
bis neck in a -%vav that I thouglît lie was
te 'peck me. aid I believe ýh. WOUld
bave done se, tee, had I net taken a
litti. bit of a rin and then stopped
and frightened hum off. The littie ducks
-%vere very interesting. They w~ere se
amusing vhen ia the xwater. I couid
have watched them nearly ail day long.
I bad my holiday just before the prep-
arati»n for harvesting se mny 4riends
had lots of time te show me around. I
had a lesson ln mil1ýingr coý%vs, but did
not feel tee keen about it. I think
thiere -%vere ail sorts of animais on the
farrn. The country round about Nv2s
lovely, too, and I enjoyed cverv. minute
of thie tirno I %vas there. Ten Niv vas
not nearlv long enougli. 1 condl have
staycd on the farm for the rest of the
sumnier. There wvas lots of work te,
be done, but there «were mani wilingr
hands and that mnade the labor light.
Sonie of the neighbors ow'n c:lrs and I
liad inany rides around tlie : 1rv
had ne idea there '%vere siiu h protty
places not far from tlie fiuiii. and I
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RUBBERK
We Ilave It
Camera SupPlY CO&.
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SEPTE Ef,92.

Make'your
liglit food-
nourishg

Put aSbpoonfulof Bovrl
into your soup%,steweand
pies& It will give them a
deliclous new savouriness,
and you wiil b. able to
get ail the nourishment
you require without mak-
ing a heavy meal.

BOVRIL t
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'thore again. Holidays on -the
* 1al I can have or look forward

1~oentine, but who knowe, maybo,
Saya nice farmer will corne

ndthen off 'for more than a
4&y Weil, dear editor and readers,
fllkthis is enough about my holi-
th lt you know 1 enjoyed myseif,
naoW I had better- stop and leave

ôofor sameoflO eise As before,
Reader.

Loves Country Pagtime

'Detr Editor-"II am a eew reader of
- o mriteresting magazine and have

èWe to loin your merr~y cirele. I livo
1W the- city during the winter montha
jo the farm most of the ' auminer
m»an. I prefer the. country life. I
"oder how many agree with me. I
lOve sketching and painting the country
mçnery because it is natural and beau-
tiffül. Iam fond of ail sports, skating,
nlImming,. basebail, dancing, etc. I
uêpialy like the country dances. I
&M &180o a lover of music. Tihe horse is
mnF favorite animal. I enjoyed reading
'Saahne's' letter vcry much, also
dC* Puncher's., I like the whoie xnag-
saie ail the way through. Wishing
'h Western Home Monthly every suc-
oims Adieu.'> June Artist.

A daughter of the a

Conservation of Energy

It was the First of July, but the
eobbler's shop was open for hospitality
if- not for business.

"Kind of quiet round, compared wth
laSt night,1" remarked Joseph Bates, with
a yawn. "I don't believe 1 got an houris
élqep. I was just turning and tossing,
and wislingY those youngstcrs were at the
north pole with their rackt."

"Wben Pi' kept awake that way," said
SUlas Wells, m-ho aspired to be a philo-
sopher but was, btter known as the
Iaziest mnan in town, "I'mn apt to pass
away the tinie pondering u sorne sub-
ject. Iast night my mind got ta run-
fling on the conservation of energ.y. Sup-
Posing ahl the energy that those bovs ex-

peied in rgisingr Cain could be gathered
jp and devoted to some useful purpose,jilt how many hosspower would it repre-
Senit?. I don't suppose we can ever find
0ut.')

"daré say not," said Tobins Porter.
"dot't kýnow any surer way af wasting

a mnan's energy than trying ta make boys
reallv luq<ftil. As long ns a boy tbinks ho
is haviing fun,lhe is the most tircless
thing on eartlî. But let hlm get a sus-
piion that Nvhat hoe la doing is af the

Slghes alue to anyone, and he loses

"That plits me in mind af something
that Ih11Ii-iied when I was a boy, over ini
EdgecoHÏl,' said Aimos Grav. "lThere
Was q1jiin a littie pond at theý foot of a
fied thlat.iop-d down from the rond, on
the Galrh.î M-Nansir place, with some
'Whte P-rulî in it. One day Gabriel, who
Iluaacuvoýgrained, tighlt-fisted sort of

j-ters, NXo Fiùhing Here,' and stuck it up
en a bit of an island out in the pond.

"You could see the words plain enougli
fromn the road; and that night when a.
parcel of us boys, twenty-five or thirty
in ail, were going home from sehool, Tom
Curtis jomped over into the field where
Gabriel had had potatoes that year, and
pickcd up a stone and let driv , although
he didn't cone within a hunctred feet of
the iga.

."Well, a pack of boys la like a flock of
heep-if the leader jumps a fence they

aIl iollow; and in lesa than a jiffy every
one of us was over in the field, and the
atones were pelting down on the pond
like a hailstorm. We kept at it tili ai-
mot dark, working like rnad, with the
aweat rolling down our faces; but we
didn't often hit the sign. At last, one
piece did get knocked off, 80 it let the
sigu reading 'Fishing Here'; and just
then Gabriel appeared and we scattered.

9'Master Duncan. wu keeping aur
sehool, and ho vas ana ai the aid-
fashioned kind. Gabriel spoke ta hlm
about what wa bad done% and ho took
the matter up in school next day. He
promised us a good vliipping; but, firat
off,..ha marched the viiole lot aiftis down
ta, Gabriel's ta apologize.

<'Corne ta get there, we found Gabriel.
conaiderably calmer tiian vo expected.
Ho said lie vae villing ta make sarne
alavwance for us, owing tao oùr baving
helped him out on a kind ai backachy
job that b. had been dreading ta tackle.

"You see, that field of hie was just
covered over vwith atones that ho vas in-
tending ta pick up and put in piles
before laylng the land down ta grasâ;
and vo boys had thrt>wn the bulk ai
them inta the pond, and s0 got rid ai
them for good. That saved Gabriel a
couple ai day' work t least, and I guesa
it'canlé as near conservation ai energy

With lots of rlch, red blood courslng
through the arteries and veins to keep up
nervous vigor aud muscular strength, there
is aijoy ini living and work bocomnes an actual
pleasure.

If tired at times, healthful natural sleep
soon restores the wasted energy and you
are happy in being able to accompiàih
things-to do jour work thoroughly and
weil.

It is only when thie blood ls thin, the
system run dowu and the nerves starved
and exhausted that wçrk becomes irksome
and you get down-hearted and discouraged.
In this condition you do not rest and sleep
well, get up tired in the morniflgs and dread
the day's work ahead of you.

It is under these circumstances that Dr.
Chase's ikerve Food Can be of inestimable
value to you.

as you'd often get, ini th.eaà" aibeys.
"But what follom'ed," Amos contilnuel,

"illuatrates that peculiarity of boys th-.w
Tobias was spealçng of, Gabriel esti-
mated that we nad about , wo-thirdis
cleared the fleld of atones. Nov,'ays
lie, 'if you'll ail corne here nert Saturd*y
and finish the job under mny direcin
1'il get the master ta, let you off from
your trouncing.'

"At that we ail looked at ýTom Curtis.
Aiter kind of atudying on it amiVe
Tom shook hie head; and ttiei the Set
of us shook aur beada.

«'The upahot of it wass that we
marched back ta the oehoolhouse, and
each took a good Iieking râther than pick
up atones ini the way of.wor?'

StandUp for your rlghts; bu*tUdo mt,
obstruct the viow of thons saittlng behthbd
you.

By feeding to the blood the elements
from which new blood is forined, Dr. Chasq's
Nerve Food builds up the run-down systein
in the most natural and rational way
imaginable.

Tbrough the blood streamn new vigor and
energy is instilled in the nervous system
and tÏhe benefit is felt throughout the whole

TLe functions of the vital organe are
resumed, digestion is improved, you sleep?
and rest naturally and regain gradualIy ana
certainly tbe vigor and energy of healtb.

By using Dr., Çhase's Nerve Food you
can to a large extent be master of your
health. 50 cts. a box, ail dealers, or Edman-
son, Bates & Co., Ltd. Toronto. On every
box of the genuine you will find the portrait
and signature of A. W Chase, M.D., the,ý
famous Receipt Book euthor.
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Work la a Plea8ure'
When Health is Good
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64 THE WESTERN 1
Th Pediar andi gis Pack niàeteuti cetury and 'ow-sbafl

hbehome tii. opital cf a th% &M.4 hppy
CMtited romPagoi rMd aL ugtee republio? Who oma
1 .s»Y1 But mee act le 44180ute1,y sMM

TM Mw great, dirty, roniantie eiiie. ad rdUaIO1: with Oreet Bite
oftb. Jst,-Oonstaatlnople, Damascus, guide the d~esiny of "i Miner oprew-

Bia.You saw the' -bine Mediter- sien and injustice .111 neyer &gain hold
r»u #md the, Ides of Greece and-,ý eway' a"d tw ïSyrisn May -look ton,.
Àzu" Mad the Re SmBoaandi Jerusalem fidently ferward 1<> the beglnaing cf bie

ýÏ li mMoent of Olives and th i "11W. oden Ago.
Ctown of Bethléeeansd could even el________

as.pdWre of miepherdu watching their
zm by uegt under the stars 1 You The Eideso The Plains

so mo groves and etreet bazaars,
*ycamopand ftg #ees, date palais, ComscudfrornPagr la

eg é Esanon sud'long camel cira-
irna. ùim h eir, slow way. over the estlmmld tust the. distanc e h tsr-li,

'~ t~m mclent markcet of the. theat Patr, a bout 1300 miles, oeunld
matera wg« Damascus. The pediar be cuvered i Afteen heure a" Ilt tck
eoue eonjure aau these wonders -up in tie gôcldscekers who went te tie Klon.
1wa4eN hlling Englisih I auc an fr- dykce lu 1897, just elghteen menthe te

2@obffl way yen eeuld bave lletened make the trip>.
Many, distlngulshed uioe

Datthi yer le eesnetepek mchthe Prince cf Waiesj bave beceme ar.
hopec dcfsyri.net pa h , adent admirera cf Ibis fameus force and

IAIIMMlUL S hIndurk cyca iaIun MaisRoyal Rihnees--aiîconsenteiltu-

81ul1phug eerrow la more notieable. Se become Honorary Commandant of the
7.do net question hlm. Re le re- body.

grained, but Intense lire emoulders with- Thc membere of the force are usually
la hlm and drles up any loirs that meglt mon cf superlor- education. They bahve
jkw. One cf hie slters was hung by always been of greit physique. Perth"a

tmhaïr of the head te a roadslde gai. riders, unequafled scoute, custoni.d
l»mp near Van, beeause sic râst te hardshipe and rougit fure and schooled
t1. Turku. Hin old mother wae dragged In aIL the arts of diplemacy. Il hie
fvm a elekbed and sento a long beeft very truiy said tat «"there la oàii
ureb wlth hundreda cf other prisoscre thing on this pliot longer than thie
Md when she died her..body was klcked equator and that la the ariacf. Brtish
e mr a precipice. i cousin was cruel- Justice and the Mounted 'Police are the
9Mhiby order cf lhe GermantIn luTurkey, mn ~lwho enforce It.»
md 'many frienda perlsbed ln the whol-_____les___
woe massacres. Hchbad a awctheart.
V se. la yet aive-forloru hope I-h. Fashions and Patterns
wM ifnd ber and they 'vii le merrled intm«fro page 6zr
Mmd lve in Dimascue.

A word about Damasusu, called 8Ti. llustration mailed to any addrims on
1>arl cf the. East." This le tic oldest recelpt ef 15 cents in silver or etampa.
dty il thie wvend. Thore le îbeolutely-
» otcher te dispute the. daim. It lies A Popular Coat Style-Pattern 3338
og a fertile plain and its etrategical vas usod for tbis model. It le eut in
importanc laepeut for lb la lic kqj te 5 sizes. 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 yeirs. A
Cputral Syrlaand tic terminal cf tic 10 year aize vil require 3y4 yards cf
grant. caravin routes. It je watcred 44-inci materlal. Cheviot, tweed, beitier
ber eveu streame, and dcminated by mixtures, polo clti, velours, serge, satin
Mount Hermon viese anowy creet riscs and veivel arc good for Ibis design.
t heigit of 9,000 foot. The fint A pattern cf Ibis illustration mailcd
impression cf Damaacus made On tic te any addree aon receipt cf 15 cents
traveller la one of .entnancing beauty. in silver or stampe.
Wom afar it "ahimes 1k, a diamond,
est lu the dcep grecn cf fruitful gardons, À Nov Corset Cver-Pattera 3117,
auiid cyprees, myrtie, palm, iprICat, eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
olive, waînut,, orange, fig, and peme- 42 iches huet moasure le icre par.
grgate trocs, and tic air le eaturatod trayed. It viii require 1% yard cf
withilie-fragrance cf themr bloseoming 3ineh matenial for a 38-inoh size. The
Ili spring." The city receivod its name design la good for "al aven" embroidery,I fnomjhti damascene work for viclcIf for lawn, nîissook, satin, silk, crope,bas lways becs noted fram days cf baiete and cambria. It le simple,' easy
astiquity up te tic present. Thiista devciop and te adjuet. A pattern of

j doms.cesc work consiste cf inlaying tueIs llustration mnaiied te any address
lie steel vith gold and silver In wivy on receipt cf 15 contesielîver or etamps.
liges wic produce a sheen wien ieid
tg tic ligit. Hence, ioo, cone damaek A Splendid Wcrk Dres-Pa.ttern 8127
liscu and tic city gave ils name alec le here portrayed. It la eut in 7 sizes:
bticth damask rose, tic damask pium, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buet
tg> roeewater, darnask pcwder and te a ineasure. Size 38 will requirq 7 yards
ertain quality cf ciased silverwvîre. .cf 27-inci matenial. This model laecx.

Tic liouses of Damascus are out- cellent for a nurae's or maid's uniform,
vardiy mcmn but itlajesaid that tic It mîy bc devoloped in gingham, cham-
luteniore cf tic larger once are magnifi- bray, lawn, linen% sateen or serge. The
csit. Until it tet thc oppression and width cf tice kirt at lower edge la 2
thie lyrînny cf tic Turk tic city ef yards. A pattern eft tus illustration
ismaacus vas wealtiy beyond compli- inaiied to any address ou receipt cf 15
talion. Tic streets are ne index of tic cents lu silver or etampe.
eIty itacif.' They' are narrow and dirty
Mud cnookod. Running et and vest A Populaw Selical Dres-Pîtteru 3331
tbrougi tie town to thie day je "tic le shown iu this design. It le eut in
Street called Straigil" iowevor. This 4 a lacs: 6, 8, 10 and 12 yoare. A 10
would secm ta indicate titat a traigil year size will require 4r% yards of 36-
thorougifare wvas a remarkablo thing i nateriai. Plaid or ciecked ging-
back la tiose biblical times-as Il yet ham, percale, aeersuckcr, poplin, repp,
la lu eome more modern cities. Traces serge, mixtures, velveteen and taffeta,
of colonnades may yct bo scnu and ac- aise linon and pique are good for this
cording te tradition pcrsisting diown lie style. A pattern of tuis illustration
centurie the sites of the bouses cf nmiled to îny address on receipt cf 15
Neaman, Anniasf, Judas, and of tic cents lu silver or etamps.
one wiere "standing room only" forced
Paul ta descend in a basket trom a ici.
la the roof, can be pointed out. lu 1h.e ro i ~ o
"Street which je called Straight" agat oil Jiinf or the
masque stands and the Mosiems bolieve Gaspereau
liaI et the end cf the world al via Coninuedfrom Page 14
can crowd m te to'lntAple will le
saved. Earl tie big havlce sailed along out-

Damascus bas undp9rgone more cianges side, but would sot corne noir enough
cf ownersbip thanÀny other city in tie for me tb picture them.
world. , Il helonged in turpn to the The guils inake a frantie faîl into the
Egyptiane, te King David, to Solomon, water-the saIt water of thc barbr-
te th. Assyrians, te Alexander the and dip thieir neeks ani shoulders dowîb
Great, te Rouie, to flthe, lms to the and nip up an unwary kviack, or aie-
Crusaders, te Sialadin, to Turkv again, -%i!e, or gaspereu-caîl it wiat you
to Eyp.t again, bark to T:irkev in the wiii.
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-IOMFEMONTHLY
1 do net bhume yen dweflrs &long

tii. greut ]&kmanmd praies for eaying
tuat the alewif e le thin sd beny, as
ren -set a, fresh.water dwarf cd f&e,
but " teue of these flsh,'double the,
'ie of those i niid-continelit, full-
desebd-,yOO, and fulibcned, too.1 ad-
mit ther. seema te b. more bones in it
tisa the. critter reully needa for a
weil-adjusted ekeleton, but one cf these
big flali, as large a# tie largeet herring
yen have ever taken from the freei-,
water lakes, Io reaily only fsirly gond
eatlng. The. femtle la a bit bigger and
stoe thaz the maieeas it je full of

sii.one odd thing about tiem, I
ZcIdnoit md a eisigle toath on either
jaw, or en tic tongue or vomer.

We are wondering, sas e ait bere il
borne resting, just hew tat boy Earl
will get those two pertly-flled barrels
of flsh tg hie home a mile away. Tien,
«. he fa gping ta amoke -tiem, h. will
have te sait tiem. H li ickil' does net
-have te dlean them as aIl thcs. flèh are
smoked "juet sthcy ip."

CRAPTY SNAXES

THE BLACK TRACKER
During tic South African War an offi-

cor cf thc Austnalian contingent boasted
cf tic cunniug cf bis black treeer-
wia vas ne great master of his craft
if ton illi,-iuntil ho quitoe exhausted lie
creduity of the British officers %vith
winmho vas messing. lie told one
remarkabie tale after another, until the
cther men ciallenged hinm to niake goodl
hia reputation for veraeit.v, and tic con-
ditions vero thos*e:

The five Akeptical Brit ili offlicers, t\\ o
afoot and thre xnointaýd. hofflc ,tart,
il varlous intervals, in wvhat ý(w er direce
tions tiey migit elect. avi pr(h(-cd for
a period agreed upon: :'i t1he l-
tracker, knowving onîr flie c 1,r of the
horse fiat oaci mont cd wiinIii ,a
hav ing scen only te ic rii. ý ~ c

ti
ti

t

t

S1UPERHUMANLY SENSITIn .
lu a recent issue, tic National (la.

graphie Magazine centaine an intcesl
article about tic mcaeuniùgng m =Lt
machines ln tic Bureau cf Stanla*
Builing at Wasinrgtou. ItL ecys: I1I.
can be accu instrments cf such delkUt
and precisian liaI th ic md.filles
:flrsl ta grasp lie full aignificauce etofi
tiey eau aceomplisi. Iu ano reoih
a balance se sensitive tia the I
presence cf tbe operaton's lady gcnenit19
au amount cf henl Ibat la sigWpieultO
disturb tihernaciine'a accnracy. Ii
mucther noona lier. e oe ese delicat*
mdjusted liaI il shows thielois of welouit
due te lie reduction f the oanth '
atmeepiere vies two plece of metal'
are weigbed ose upon acoher nti-
of side bv aide.

Remarkabie. beycnd tic imaginatiml
arc thc heat-rneasurng -instruments Iket
register inflitesimali fluctuations of tom-
penature. A ray cf ligil mîy bave
started ton yeare ago trom some distantb
star, and xuay have spent ml of thi,
years bîîrtiing eartbward-bound throu
epace ut a gait se astonishiiig tatil
couid girdie tie globe i fan lesgtié
than il takes te viuk tie oye,W

et when it alle upn thc sensiflv
bolorneters aI lie Bureau cf StandardM
lhey vil bell hie observer boy mach
heat tli a y brought withi ltframein h
star te tie cirbi.

Sucb are a few of tic most delicati 1
instruments. There arc cthers liat «0
a% powerful as Ihose are sensitive. l
the engineering laboratory home fa
buge testing machine tha a tea o api.it
the strougesl steel girders uscd in buUi W
ing great "skyscnipors, "wvile on thé.<
110cr above are litie electrie furnsfti
Ihal eau genorate a heat intense enOugIi,'
te mel the most rofractory matelil&fl
Tie Bureau eau accualely meashîre COU ~
great enough le iiquefy tie very ir WO
breathe, and bout that viii mel *h4,
rocks. .

An Ameican apending hie vacation *
Scotland had an opportunity tepay gOl09'
evemy day on a worid-fumcus link&,*"iý,
Moreover, be had assigned te hlm U

exceptionalv fine caddie, whc had fr6'
qucntly carriPd the lage et the be4k
golf oms in Scotland.

"Donald, my mas, 1I expect ta
some good tips frona you ile 1Iait
bcre," said the American, vile maki«i
the fir-t round cfthie course

"~And 1 eNpert." returned lie thrifty
Donald. "tic like frac you."

SEPTEmBER, 1w
that eaci footzun ore, éboula tr&Mo
thern 811 wîthi .CertaiZ Urne and su]>.
gequently report, thiiôivMients ef aj
with reasonible aèeu±aey..

"le it agreed,» saud on. eto the offieMr
'ithat we mnay obscure our trackain

"O(h, yesn
«IMuqt we keep te acf t grouud ?"

,Oh, 1my #errd,. mel"'- ticAustrallgt
Iaug~hed., «GO where you lilce."

gMay we take off our -shôces?"
"Of. course. Don't spare the -traehe,'

Heqi b. ail right enough.".
The tracker had 'gn'eitertaining day'

of it. Ho returned contemptuous of tii.'
bushcraft of tho five British offlers
But he bad mot been epared, for,. the
officers lied taken te estony .ground %M
sought li eiery way to belvilder hi,.,
He bad followed the tracks of tb
moumted i, however, on the, rue
indentifying tic movements of eadi by
the colore of tic dark-brown, l3t
hrown and gray haire of tie hoi4%
samples of %rhich he p "roduced; ho îles
told hew the firet Çoreeman had du~.
nolunted and lighted his pipe, how.ti

second had been tbrown wien rieb
at a canter, and how the third hWI
disûmoun.ed, rested ini the shade and
cimbed a trec for a veiw ef the coùntrt.

He ali describcd accurately the ùmvrý
mente of the footmnen. One had trâmpéà
ilis course without pause or aWcid"nt."
but tic other, having telcen off wi
shoes, accordI:dg to tic evidenceo olŽ
'wisp or two of wool from hie sooks,
had cut hie foot and gone lame the. tut
of the ýway, as a stono with a spe&
of blood dieclosed.

Whon tire tracker conciuded hie révei
atigna, it was agreed by the live Br1ttsh
officcrs that bie report was ample, tW,
he had not made a e§invle iltake, W'-
that. ho bad fulfilled ail the oondltlms
of the trial.

The. South African enake called the
e eter-as inherited from long gnru.
tiens c f aucestore a senseocf auaell se

aeute tut it apDears nover la le ut
f ault. Professer .Fitzsimons, directar cf
tic Port Elizabeth Museum, gives i
bis bôo oen "Tic Suakes of Seth
Atnica" an lnteresting incident of lie
wisdomu of tics. serpents.

Beku short cf f rosi pigeons' eggs
once, Y vent te my cabinet and teck
tie cleûhl-biown abolliscf a f 0w doves'
eggs. Beatlsg up tic contents cf a
tow1l' firesi egg, 1 syringed 11cm ile the
empty sielis, and carefully pasted tiuy
bits of tissu. piper ever tie boes. I
put these lu thc eggeaten'e cage, and
wutohed, fer I expected tie enakea te
swalloW theni as thoy did tic cther
egge. First one eggeator advanced. H.
teuchcd oaci egg gcntly in luru vith
the tip cf bis nose or tic point cf ie
forked tongue, and crawled away in die-
guet. Another and yel mnotion eagerly
advanced, repeated thic performance, and
straigit-wmy rehired. I bogan te get
intereeted. Leiving tic eggs, I returned
In a tcw houre' lime ho find them stiil
there.

Fer twe viole veeke liese egge ne-
mmmed iluthie cage untoucied, mticugh
I rofrained from giving lie anakes auy
others. Tien I' procured some fresh
pigeons' eggs and put them mb ticthecage.
The anakes approached, toucied thena
with their nases or longues, and instastly
legau te swîllow them. Ytio u
experimont a second time viti liesaime
resuit. Frequently I have noticed liat,
the akes would cal some cf lie eggs
liaI I gave them, and reject cthers.
Ou breiking the latter -open, I always
fcund thît liey were eitîher addlod or
cisc iad a pîrbiaily dcveoped. young
bird inside. I cculd nover inducc an
eggeater ta swallow au egg Ibat vas net
perfectly fresi.

Tic eggouter is an expert climbor,
and hie sense cf semel ijese sharp thîl
die eau discover birds nste with tie
groutest tacility. If yen Place an empty
bird's nesl iu tie cage cf an cggeater,
ic wili take no notice cf il, oxcept to
use it occieionaliy for a cosy bcd. But
if you put tresit eggs in it; ho at once
detecte their presence, although l-hoy are
bidden f rom hie sigit.
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PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Better Br-,-ad

Use it in ail your Baking
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